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Pocoa Valley to the Pronti Croulcorn to the Roar.
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PASSED

Appropriation rrovMIng JO.WO.OOMor
Drfanta,
Washington, March P. In a nptrit
ot pntrlotlran, with eloquent words
ringing In their earn, eyory member of
tbo house ot representatives yesterday
responded lo the president's first call
to incot the Spanish elttatlon by casting hie veto for a Mil pkiclng In Presl-den- t
IO.O0O,OQO to
MoKlnley's hand
be erpenled ot his 'discretion for the
national defense.
ro rwept away, nd
Party line
with a'snnnlmotis votse congress tuted
Itn confidence kn the administration.
Wnny Members n'lw were pslrea with
ook the responsl
abfl&M colleague
.blllty of breaking their pair nn un
nrcciilotilril liilnB In leelslnthrn nn
nnls, In order thit they mfght go or
record In support ot thin vast appro
prlutlon to niHlntaln the dignity nod
honor of their 'country. Bpenkar Heed
who rut tho presiding officer tteltltun
TOtee, and than only In case of a lie,
hnd hli name called and voted In hla
capacity oh nneprettentatlva
Tho icon
of enthusiasm whlcti
.greeted tho iinnounretunnt of tho vote
yeas 311, nays none bna seldom
been paralleled In the house.
were
Ail day long the gallHrie
Jammed with enthusiastic spectators
applaudlugito the echo the Marling
or the word of eloquence
which wow utteretl hy th rtmmbers
on the floor
All the speeches) were
Although four hour were at
brief.
lowed for debate, bo great was tho
pressure for tlmo thnt no ono nicmbor
waa allowed moro thon five mlnulce,
nnd moat of them had to content them
solves wltli n beggarly fraetlnn ot
minute.
In all, flfty-nln- o
speeches
wore made
with ono archtim, mem
hera from itlm north nnd south, from
tho nut and went, tho state nnd torrl
torlea, battle-scarre- d
veterans of tho
union and confedoruto nrmlcs. nil
Joined In proclaiming their support of
tno course of tho presldenL
flen. (Irobvonor of Ohio wild that If
war did not come, the $10,000,000 an
proprlnted by thin bill would bo wisely
expeuded if It only served to Hhow the
world thnt'hen threaten! from wlttt.
nut tho hearts of the Ameneau peoplo
bent as ono.
In tho whole debate there wn only
n alight discordant not, caused by the
speecn ot nen. Illughnm of Pennsyl
vania, a nullum aoldler who served
witu uiatlnctlnn under Hancock.
Ho
spoko aeverely of the iirouaed temper
or tlio house, and when ho Insisted that
our relntlona with Rpaln wore oa
friendly un they had been for yearn,
many or tho mombers biased him.
Wlulo ttlmoat every member who
apoko deprecated the possibility of
ww, n wide dtvergciico ot opinion an
to how near wero hostilities mnnlfest- ed Itself In the debate.
The general
contention by tho majority among tho
leaders on both aide wan that thin
appropriation, by preparing for war,
would prepare tho aafo guarantee of
peace. Othnra Insisted thnt war'a ee- rloua alarm would bo heard, and Mr.
Mann of lllluola declared that war ex- lilted In nil eave name.
Tho apeechc which attracted most
nttentlon were those of Messrs. Can
non, Uroavenor and Dolllver on the
iiepublleau aide, and Messrs. llalley
nnu uayeru on the Democratic aide.
--

Court cif Impilry.
Havana, ainrch 0. Tho court of
Inquiry did llttlo yesterday.
Consul
Oenerul Lee waa very brlelly oxamlued
and also one diver. Considerable time
waa Bpont on tho wreck. Capt Ramp
son listened patiently to various the
ories! propounded by newspaper men
and other an to tho causes ot tho ex
plosion, nnd also to statements oh to
hawsers found In the harbor and trailer
Iron on tho shore.
Jivldently ho attached little Importance to any of
these storlea, hut ho Intimated that he
would Investigate any that bo deemed
worthy of Investigating.
The Rpanlsh divers put In n good
day's work, examining chiefly the forward part ot the wreck on tho starboard side. Capt. I'eral of tho Rpanlsh board of Inquiry waa at the wreck
In a boat for some tltae during the
Capt Blgsbee has advised
afternoon.
Admiral Manterola, aa did also Consul
General Iee, ot tho expected coming
of the cruiser Montgomery, and a buoy
has been assigned to her, where tha
Fern was moored. Tho buoy U near
the wreck, for the convenience of Copt
Rlgsbte and I.leut. Commander
t,
In their supervision of the
divers and wreokera.
Tho Amerlean schooner Hither, captured by tho Spanish gunboat Ardllla
In an Inlet near Ctilblu, on the south
coast of Cuba, waa towed to aea by tha
gunboat, after repairing her rudder,
and released, and has sailed for Jamaica,
Wain-wrlgh-

Isn't Ut
vftUt party,

woVa,

ft

Puck,

'

NO. IK

Washington, March 0. Two paitera
contain I tig Important information aa to
tho
regions of Alaska, papers, tho publication of which has
lxen swaltM with great Interest for
nearly a yoar, have Just lnaud from
the government printing omco. They
nro hath advance chapter iftrom part
III off th eighteenth annual report of
the Ml rector o the Ualtcd tatc geologist survny not yet Issued. The papers give tho remilts of tho reconnols- sanco examinations hy survey experts
made respectively
the summer of
18015 and ISPS, or
xhortl' before the
outbreak of the Klondike gold exolle-me-

m

OPINION
Mobrntka Jlntlmuni

CATTLE CONVENTION.

nENDEHED.

freight Hal Cni
Junto lUrlan.

BCHOONCrt SPEEDWELL.

Sr&

sr

Atlrmlunr nt liWatHtrurkhj n Siiunll unit Mat IV r.
n4vil Do itu
nirt Worth.
nt llrnwnail.
Washington, Maroh 9. Tho supreme
Kort Worth, Tex., March 9. To use
Key West, 1'ln.. March t.The
court has rondrrod nn opinion In the tho favorite expression ot the base
schooner Rpeetlwell, Capt. Colllor, from
Nebraska maximum freight rate case. ball fan, the enttleiuon's convention Is Marco,
Flo., for Koy West, was struck
The jlnloa was handed down by Jus- a orackcrjack. Nothing like It has by
a squall yesterday while off Martice Harlan.
ever been seen before In Texas. Tho
Justice Harlan's opinion held the bullonalree are here In droves and they quesas, eighteen miles from here, nud
impelled. Nine persons were drowned,
Nebraska law to be contrary to the come
from every point of tho compass. out ot thirteen on board. Among the
ourtconth nmendment, In thnt It authorized tho taking of property with- The corridors of the holds are packed victims were the three rhlldren of
out tho proecas of law. and was there-tor- e and the thoroughfares of I'ort Worth Capt Collier. OeorgH, Tom and Wll
Invalid.
are absolutely blockHdcd. Yesterday bur, sgetl respectively I, 0 nud S years,
Justice Harlan's opinion amrmod the
's
time was
and the entire Nlchola family. Hrndley
opinion of the court of appeals for afternoon a
in whlrh to walk four blocks. Nlehols nnd his wife, their son and thn
the eighth circuit whlrh wss against
the maximum freight law and favor- It was n ease of l bowing ono's wuy Inlter'a wife, nnd two Rrnndehlldreu
able to the railroads.
and the mon who lived In holy horror
Thla case wna instituted to teat the of wrinkling his clothes was In u ter- Thn family was from Ilrldgoport. Conn.
Tho pnpora entitled rortinnolssonc vt
Capt. Collier,
those saved are:
tho gold fields nf Southern Alaska, a validity of a law passed by the
Rnmuel Cntes and Jetuc Oreen. decklegislature in 1893. proscribing rible tlx.
pamphlet of eighty-sl- x
pages of text the
1
The general estimate
that there hands, nnd It. W. llstitt, ot Myers,
maximum rates for tho transporand a number of map and other Illus- tation ot freight
by railroads within worn
000 cowmen hero yesterday Flo., a pasenger.
The Nichols family
trations, records of observations by Mr. the Male. Tho act applies especially morning.
In said to havo been
All
Oeorge V. Hooker In 1896. Ita publica to freight Mhosn transit begins and
When tho convention met yesterday hail been staying for a month or two
In tlir MMe, nnd Ihem was no
tion having hen delayed until Ibis ends
effort In Its enactment to control In- morning Orecnwall's openi house was at a small hotel kept hy Capt. Collier
time mainly by reason of Or. MecJuu-'terstate freight. It affeetefl alt tho parked from pit to dome and many ot at Marco, and thoy were on their way
absence during part of 1S90, making a railroad companies Instituted the pro- tho cowboys stood on the outside. Genhome.
study of gold deposits of the Trans(ucuinKn, wmrn were irnnnated by tlemen
from Kansas City, RU UmiIm nnd
Tho survivor say the Speedwell
tho recent opinion, by tiling u bill In
vaal.
tho
circuit court soon after Chicago who have been attending cat- which was a small vosel of about 211
Tho prlnnlpal developments nt tho tho Nobrnska
law waa enacted. The object of tle conventions for yearn say this Is tons, was disking slow headway yes
consul region of Alaskn huvo beeu mo inn Tvns to secure, an order re by far the blggwt affair of the kind terday morning
against a lieu! wind.
inailo among tho Islands ot tho Aloxon. straining tno mato nlnclBls from put ever held In
the I'ltltetl Hints. Tho About 7 o'clock Capt. Collier was at
dcr archipelago and on the adjoining tint! tlin Inw Itltn fnrin
Tho luw was attacked nn the ground utmost rapnelty at Kort Worth has tho wheel and the Nlehols family nud
shore of Uie punhandln strip of
Of Ita constltutlnnnlltv
boon taxed tit take jtraper rare of the tho Colllor children were In the cabin
Alaska. In thin region axo tho
In his opinion Justice llurlnn detail- - visitors, 1ml so far the old town has asleep. Ruddonly
a squall eamo howl
famous
ami the vii mo innn reiniing in u. lassagc of acquitted herself nobly. Others are
Ing tip abeam.
Cates and Orten
the net by tho Nebraska lutalaturo of
Alaska-Mexica- n
mlns, on JJnug-lne- s 1B9!I.
In
and should they rushed to take In sail.
nnd Minn uloiMirui
.
Ah the jib
..V., i,nm.. n.
111. Jll,"
Island, and a series ot imporvisions, saying that anionic others of oouie In numltsrs the rttanres are that flapped loose the squall caught the
tant deposits on the main land oppo uh provisions was oiim to nx reason-nbl- o Dallas will have (he pltmatire of room- fwhoonor
and blew Imr over on the
site and Jtot far from Junea and tho
mnxlmutn freight rates on tho
tho port sldo.
Collier, tho deck hands
Kunters bay mines, on Admiralty
railroads of tho statu uml m eiunnirv ing a numlKir of visitors during
to tho northwest, nro tho Homers freights. He then took up In order remainder of the blowout. Predic- and Mr. Hatett were thrown Into the
tho points nt Issue between the state tions aro bolng freely made that tho sen, but caught tho rigging Just In
bay mines, on tho eastern idioro of and
the railroad companion, donllng next convention of the Cuttle llulsers' time to savo themselves.
Tho wind.
Lynn tunnl, and to tha southwest tho flrSt With tlin nilenllnn
llf thn nnm.l.lu
... ........ u.
osoclntlon u 111 ho held In DiiIIhh.
iiui
ram and waves drowned tho dvlnir
Stindum mine on Rundtim boy, all ot ol considering the case nsoun nt
equal- When the convention reconvened In crlos of tho Imprisoned Nlehols family
which are In the same general belt ot 117 rniu innn oi law. it was contendtinier of busl-nct- ana the Collier children.
moUmorpboHwl slates and intrusive ed that the railroads hnd nn ndequate the nfternonn the llrst
rcu.uuy ni inw ueroro tno stale nnd
ofllrers.
of
election
the
wits
Tho men lashed themselves to tho
rocks Hint rcsemblo in a gcuaral way Btmrnmn rnni-- t uml tl.ni ii..,.fn..
A. P. Hush, the present Incumbent, rigging,
Aftor being there two hours
tho country rocks ot tho mother lode tho United Rtates circuit court, sitting
was placed In nomination for president tho sea subsided.
Then thoy got tho
In California, and are suppovod Lo bo in equity, wus without Jurisdiction
by Col. John N. SI nnw on of Dsllas, dinkey loose, baled her out with n hat.
On thla onlnt hn nadl'
of tho snuvt general formation. A
d
Ho said It broke a thwart In two pierce,
"Wo enn not accept
made a few rumurks.
and with
moro wostwurdly belt Is shown equity jiinsaiction ot this vlow of tho who
was only nerswnry to mention the tneso for oars rowed toward Marque
rircnitcotirts
inf
In tho mines near Hltkn, on llarnnnt in inn unucu nintes.
.no nuequaoy namn ot the man. nnd tho association sas.
After going three miles Ihev
Island, which presents similar geo- or Inadequacy of a rcmody at Inw for would do tho
rust
wcro picked up oxhniisletl hy a fishing
graphical e&turos. I'rjspertlng In this tho protection of tho rights of ono enCol. IIiikIi was eleetod by
upon any grot
sltxip and brought hero nlmiit 4 o'clock
to Invoke tho
region la rendered most dltucult by tho titled
powers of a federal a. .irt Is not to ho
unit without u ripple of nppoal-tloyesterday afternoon.
Samuel Catee.
denso covering ot fallen timber and uuiiuiiwivciy aviermincu iy me stnt- In thanking the convention for one of tho survivors, who was seen
at
moss, whloli evorywhore oovturs tho tit on of thn nnrtlxnlnp uini In iiil..i
was
h
tho
honor
he
said
conforril.
nt his home Inat night, twiil:
rocka surfaoe. The plaosrs and bwch the suit may bo brought. One who Is deeply appreciative
anil tho maulfeata-tlo- n
mumm to Hua in mo icourai circuit
"Capt Colllor has been sailing In
winds of Cook's Inlot and tho initios ot court
of coulldsni-e- . ami would endeavor these wators twenty-flv- o
may Invoke Us Jurisdiction
years.
He Is
Kadlak Islands are also described aud In emiltv wlimiMvr Dm
ini.iii...i In the future, ns he lutd dotte In the not to blnmo for this
awful thing. Tho
hpiienr to occur In similar rocks to principles and rules of equity permit post, to merit It.
Col. Hush also
tlioso of tho Alexander archipelago. On Bumlit)a nun in inni court, nnu no can pok feelingly of the ImiwrUinre ot squall camo up llko nothing I havo
ilnnrlveil
not
Hint
rlirlit
over Been around Koy West.
liv
nf
rnainit
Ilefore
Unga Island Is tho AikjIIo inlpii, tlio of bill lielnir nllnWDil
tho organization, nnd thw good thnt we know It wo wore
In
nl Inw In
lifted
off our feot
largest In the territory, next to the state court on the cause aim
of action. Tho could bo accomplished If the cattlemen and In the wator;
and as for thoeo
Tresdwell, which la eruptlvo rock.
transactions niong the line of any ono would Htunil together nnd demand poor peoplo
down below, they wero
ot these railroads, out of which onuses tholr rights. Ho was applauded.
tit- flrtlmi .inllrht
pcnnwl in llko rats.
ran
, .vw HnilM.
. . p.
!... if. Tor first vice president Mr.
u t v. u . 4ti
Tho wife of the
.111. .iit.mu
NO REQUEST.
Wilson younger Nichols rose to
are so numorous and varlod that
the
the skylight.
interierence or equity could woll bo nominated II. J. Kltilmrg. who was I was clinging to tho rigging.
Sho
OfltrUI Unll II a. IIH Mnd by Hnr Justified on the ground that n general elected by acclamation.
lit) thankud
decree, according to the pra"yor of the tho convention In nn appropriate man- waved her hand at me. and that was
du Muio.
the last I 'saw of hor.
bills, would avoid a multiplicity ot
Whon wo got
Washington,
March 0. Hcnor du nuitn anu givo a remeay moro aertain ner, saying nn honor had been
off two houre later they were nil
not
nlono on him, but on south dead,"
Hose, tho Rpanlsh representative In and efficacious than could.be given In
anv nrnrepillnr lnatltntl
nn.l Ika and west Texas as well.
Washington, was soon yesterday at tho company In a oourt
I. T. 1'ryor nominated A. O. Jloyoo
., of, law,
...... for .a court
..I
Nawa From llnrunn,
Spanish legation, nnd asked aa to the uia Imir roiuu
Diiir ucai wiin eaon sepa-rnt- o for second vice president, and he was
Havana. Maroh t. A naval officer
transaction Involving tbo rates elected by
present atatus of affairs, said: "Not
ncclnmatlon. after which ho here yeaterday In
lie cnargea Tor transportation."
reply to a siiggtwUon
withstanding the apparent agitation, I to Jostle
Ilnrlati then tnolr un ilia rnn tendered thanks lo the convention.
It was a pity auoh an Important
that
am gratified to note that so far as actual stltutlnnal questions involved. "Hy
For Mvrctnry of the association
decision tut the venllct of the court
. af..4, James C. living was nominated,
occurrences are concerned thty are H.v
' H.l. .HW'IIHII4VNI.
'
and of Inquiry Into the Malno
I
,1a.
nmvlHaii
nn
alinll
"It
Uinta
thnt
explosion
adjusting themselves naturally and In
having
servetl
satisfactorily
for should rest solely upon
any person of property without twonty-on- o
the testimony
a manner most satisfactory to ixm prlve
years,
It
was
evldont
process
neny
that
nor
ibw,
too
10
hub
of divers, who seemed mon of only
governments. Tho Lee Incident 1 any person withinoi Its Jurisdiction tho there was no division In tho
conven"The
closed, If Indeed, It was ever open. At equal protection of tho laws."
Ho was elected, nntl returned averago Intelligence, replied:
tion.
court of Inquiry bus not had to depend
- thnnkfl for the honor
persona withmost. It was a mUapprchvnslon ot what I That
,
.
. a. corporations
. Iare
. .
. I
.
conferred.
1:1 uir inoanuiK
oi tuta amnnunient is
alono." then,
C. O. Slaughter then nominated U. I). upon divers testimony
actually occurred. I am directly au nnw
aattlnit What ntnnnnta tn it.npl.
thorized by Benor fJullon, tho minister vatlon of property without dun process Harold for treasurer, and he wss alert realizing thut ho had said moro than
he Intended, the ofllcer resumed his
of foreign affairs, to deny that any de or ibw or a tieniai or tne equal protec ed without a single protest.
He. too.
mand or request has over been made Hnn tit HiA InwH fa nftan rflfftpull In Am thanked tho convention In fecllnn habitual reserve. It Is believed tho
whore the question terms,
testimony or I.leut. Commandor Wain-wrlgfor tho recall ot Consul Qoncral Lee, terratne, especially
to mo property oi a quasi-puu-lwas highly Important as bearOn motion of Mr. Klcburg, tho foland It Is unfortunate and misleading rcintra
corporation and the extent to which
for tho reports to bo printed that It may be subjected to public control. lowing committee was appointed bv ing on the question ot the exliteuee of
Rpaln has withdrawn a request or de- Hut this court, speaking by Chief Jus- Chnlrman Hush to wait on Dr. Salmon, submarine mines.
tice Wnlte, has tald that while a state chief of tho burenti of animal
Tho government has employed an rt
mand never In fact made.
Industry,
hn nmvar tn n tha nhn.M lav u!tphotographer now In Havana, who
"The matter of sending relief sup road companlta tor the transportation nnu request mm lo nddress tho conwill send to the navy department In
plies to Cuba In warships Is also
ui iiersona ana property witnin our vention this morning.
Washington photographs ot armor
Mr, Itnymer moved to nmonil thn
adjusted, so far as It ever own jurisdiction, unitsn restrained uy
nnntrapt rip itnfaaa what l imm Jaws nnd
plaU and different iwrta of the wreck
amounted to an Incident, It Is closed. vnlleil'
constitution
of
tho
associaa regulation ot foreign or tion nntl
Immediately upon recovery from tho
two passing occurrences amounts tocommerce,
mnko the mombem of th
These are
sucn powtr It not
inierBinie
water. If the Spanish court of Inquiry
which havo appeared to awaken agita- without limit, and that "under prstanse cxecutlvo board olecllvo by tho assolias a definite plan or action, whleh
tion, and bolng cloeed, I ran not eee of regulating fares and freights the ciation.
Mr. Wilson opposed th Hint Inn nn seems doubtful, It has uot been made
any substantial reason for further ag slate can not require a railroad corporation to carry persons or property tho ground that
public At a meeting of volunteers
membora of tho ex
itation.
e
without reward; neither can It do that
committee, If seleeted In this way. Wednesday called to protest against the
'Uack of theso passing questions la which In law amounts to tho taking of
the vital Cuban problem, toward whish property for public nso without Just woum not be Drooorlv uMttr,.i ...... rumored proposal to disarm them, a
litter waa road from Oeni I'arado, Oen.
Spain has resolutely set her face to compensation or without duo process the state.
On motion nt Mr ll,l.i.
second In command, saying:
adjust by giving the Cuban people the of Jaw."
," wo' nianco's
tlon waa tabled.
"No government In Spain would dare
most complete control ot their Internal
ot flrabam Hrvad.
The
...
some
After
deaulinev iiauU,a,.iu
propose any sueh tiling."
This was
affairs. I know with what profound
It would be Interesting to traro tha
greatly gratified the volunteers. Hen-- a
solleltude Premier Sagas ta and bin as rise and fall ot a fad. In 1132 Sylvestor l'roctor haa seen much in a short
sociates are seeking to accomplish the ter Orahtm, a Yankee preacher of the
time and there Is good authority for
peace and prosperity ot Cuba oa a ba- Preabyttrian faith, deelded that the
Nut (lur.
saying he will make the results ef his
Marshall. Tex.. Maroh n ti.
sis allko honorable to the Island and surest way to curs the people ot Inobservations known In a strong speech
to the mother country, and through temperance In drinking was to sure In the Hall murder enue ratnr,.a,i
g
In the senate on his return to WashHe
habit
erdlc; of not guilty ytHiterday morn- - ington.
such horolo efforts I feet confident that tham of the
At Matantaa Mum Ilarton and
up
went
and
preaching vege- ma upon tne convening
down
an honorable settlement will result and
of
Th
eutirt
Senator Proctor saw extremes ot suftarianism
a
and
ot
became
the
leader
easo went to the Jury at a late hour fering they had nover conceived pospeace be restored."
great fallowing.
He not only conMonday nls-h- t
sible, lour persons died In ono ward
Ha
demned liquors, but tea, eoffte, butter were
Indicted for the killing of Jams. ! si 'hi !.oapltal whllo the party were
Vuiapllcallom,
Iniiiraur
and salt, and wrote a book to prove
there.
Springfield, III., March 9. Suit haa that tbo only bread fit to eat was made I'augnerty in this city on the nftarn.w.r.
Senator Proctor wss tetleent on the
of
Saturday.
Feb.
6.
of
the
present
eyar.
ot
unbolted flour. This resulted In the
and all he had to say watt:
been brought In tho Sangamon circuit
Jlall scoured a severance and testifying subject
Oraham-flou- r
brand, called to this day In lllS OWil tltlhnlf .urn.., Il.nt I.. i.iii..7 "Certainly a psoullar state at affairs excourt by Insurance Superintendent
In bis honor.
"Graham boarding James Daugherty, but did so In self- - ist. A resident ot Matantaa told me
Van Cleave against tho Annuity Fund houses"
If I wished to correspond with
were established everywhere, ubioiibp. uaunuers
ease was nost- - that
system ot Camden, N. J., to restrain
Gen. Oomez ho would send my letter to
at
which
poned.
practhese
were
doctrines
the company from doing business In ticed.
him and have au answer back In a
Horace
Illinois, owing to their failure to make at a Oraham (Ireelcy found hla bride
short time."
PnVMn tllllann a
II..,
boarding
house,
a
an
for
The Rpanlsh divers did not go down
a report of their condition and busi- time followed
,
Texarkann. Arb waa liii.i ....
Orsbam's teashlngs. days
yesterday, but the Amerlean divers
ness to the Insuranse superintendent Oraham.
slneo
while
drinking.
advocated
following bis
got some fixed ammunition out ot Die
for the year 1897. This action, If suc diet would oause that
.U1 forward part ot the wreek.
one to live to a , Boaln
has rvntlv
. ... n lv.n". ,.r.i,.u
cessful, will reroko the charter ot the Biblical agt, but he
Uen. Ulaueo returned at the Hotel
died at the early thO DUreanBA nt rnnhl flrlni.uipii ...
company.
Ingleuura yesterday the recent call ot
bo used on the Iron-clooi flfty.ilat.-Atchl- aon
Globe.
Carloa V.
courier? ot Seoator Proctor,
gold-bearin- g

Aboat 4,000 Cowmen,

In

half-hour-

td

nt

woll-to-d-

outh-easte-

Alnsku-Treadwe-

Arrlrrd I'rnm Alaska,
Seattle,
Wash., March 4r-Tsteamers nrrlved from Alaska yrrder-tla-y.
The Queen brought tlio latent,
news, having left Skaguay last Ran- -j
day.
The most Important
rm?t
brought down waa n conflrmntlou
T
prevlous reports thnt a Canadian ettl-etbos placed the Ilrltlsh flag In wlu4
Is
regarded as American still, anA
trouble at Rknguay with the Iting- shoremen, who objected to Cnnadlatan
unloading freight from strnment. Ttt
presence of Hulled tSntcn trooiM ntone
prevented serious trouble,
It Is fearctl serious trouble will ktow
out of tha Canndlans' attempt to rat-leduty on tho summits ot tho Wbttrv
and Chllrool passes, and tho Aiuer-lean- s
will resist the payment on
they consider American ground.
At- other complication wll result from th- -i
various tramways which are InMng;
constructed to cary freight over the,
posses.
Tho offlrlRls of theso tram-- 1
ways aro reported to have dcclar!:
thnt ony Interruption of their tvn- strurtlon work, or any nttempt to lso
nny right of ownership, will
resisted.
It Is thought at Dyeti auJP
Rknguay thut the movement tit true
American authorities will bo lo rlatexK
sovereignty ovur those two place.'
Last summer the boundary line wae aU;
take llonnott. thon nt l.lndorninn, nnti
now at the summit of the
miitiutalto
which Is only twenty miles fnmi hUi
water.
Two days More the Queen left HIirk-un- y
a heuerol thaw set In. The rlmunrv
In the wetther caused hundretta
tit
petiplo who had boon dotnlned hy tlte
sevuro cold to start ovnr tho trull, r.vru
both Rknguny nnd Dyon, and when tl
steamer loft a general exodtm frnm;
both towns was taking place,
Ikittij
trails aro retried In excellent outidlf
tlon.
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AT THE ARSENAL.
A GfinilgtHiia.it

.tmmn,,

f
Hhlpnoif
lu I'lorliln.
Now York. March
In n cor,
tlnuance of activity at tho Now YotW
arsenal. The shipping of shell
nrl
otlrer projectiles to the fortin cat loot,
nbout tho hnrlwr continues. The
Ply of nmmtinltton haa been lticruK.a'
In nil tho mngRzlneH and mi
urnincna
thnt It can be Immediately nvnllnbVn.
Tho men seem much more pious! xt
tho work they havo to do than wlwot
tho guns lay Idle and In u condlttaz
unfit for active use.
At Randy Hook, however, there kta
slight complaint among tho men, wrjq.
say that too much work la expected o
too small n force.
A largo consignment of
nmmunlllott.
Including powder and projectile., irt
ready for shipment at the ordhuuiw
department In the Ilrooklrn naw vnrflJ
Commander Hwlft, who haa ohurtto c2
the department, superintended
Uxe
work of packing, Commander HwUt
received Instructions from WaahlriKtrm
to forward tho supplies as sooti a
IKHislble to Koy West. Flo,,
whenctr
they will lie distributed amoni. ttor
United Rtates war vessels now In Utttt
neighborhood.
When naked It tho coiiBlunme.it v&sa
not au unusually large one. Command
er Rwlft said thta It was not nnd hro
It had leen dlvldetl between Uie
oral ships none ot them would liava
more than the rvgulur complement
stowed away In her magazines. Mauy
ot tho proJecUKu were for guna ot aa
calibers. As yet no Information hat
been received as to what disposition b
to be made with tho guns whlolt Xiuta
been shipped to ynrtU from Wasliliits-to- n.
These guns are of different si Bee
and ns neither tho Chic no nor Atlanta,
whleh are bolng overhauled at tho yurd
would bo ready to receive ita iruna lea
nt least six inunths, It Is rumored tltal
they aro Intended for the auxiliary
vessels.
4.-- Thero

ar

ecu-tlv-

rlbr

fltsh-rattn-

I'ruiau tu Daulli,
Victoria, U. C, Maroh 4. It la ratfif
by passengers on the steamer from
Alaska that several days ago tax
Canadian polloe marched Into Rkagasur
with two sleds In tow, over which we?
strapped two dead men.
The attention ot the mounted polloe at Tucktts
was attracted by the dismal howl
T
a dog. A few moments' search on tb
trail and thoy found tho liodles of two.
men, who had been frozen on the tram

llurilitrlat In I'ailitrali,
Paduoah. Ky., March 1 Forty or
fifty burglaries of nolo In this locality
have aroused tho people. A stringent
Idlers ordinance and a etirfew law liars
been adopted by the elty eouncll. twit
A strong vigilance tia-mlttput lu force.
also went to work, and elgbt
negroes and three white men vera
caught, and all were whipped teveiatjr
and forced to leave on (!e parti bc
One negro, In his baste to de
trains.
part, fell from a moving train and
Injured, but he was thrown oa
carried away.
eo

aftj

-

EDDY.

miliary Spirit.
Wore, Tex.. March 8. The military
spirit docs not abate In thl part of
tho Male, fMtcad of waning It drew
higher dally. Tim letiboU are Infected
Kith tho war spirit to an extent that
In some district
Interfered
with
studies. Ictlor have been sent front
hore tn Washington off eel tig to raise
brigade, regiments and com petite for
actual service. Tho Klondike fevor
haa cooled down. People are no Ion,
d
thinking of the
gold
field of tho arctic so no. Their thought!
are on the embroilment In which Ipaln
and the Pnlted States aro Involved
and tho men nnd Ur want to fight.
Capt. Hubert A. Hom
raiting n
company of Infantry for actual Mrvlce.
He doe not believe It will
n war
In which ravnlry will he available. The
war he believes will I abort, hrilllaiit
and bloody, on shlpboanl and ' lose to
landing, In which sailor, marine, In
fantry and artillery will do the heavy
work.
Other are enrolling themselves for
cavalry service. believing that n big
army of nil nnn of the service will
be srnt to Culm to expel the Spaniards
srd to proclaim Amerlwm rule on th
Island. Col. T. 8. Jenkins, a tlrond
Army man, said: "Culm Is n oonMnont
In Itself. It I Inrge enough to fight
battle on such a (lettytburg and
Chleknmnugua. My notion Is that thi
United Ktates will occupy Culm with a
halt million of troops, after a terrible
battlo at sea nnd desperate rrwltaince
on land by a Spanish army eomimunltd
by Weyler, who Is the favorite among
the lighting dons."
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of fiemitlw
Ida sword.

labor in to vivo in good
reads. There l no other proper ue
for II unit there i.i no proper ob)e-tln- n
Cenvl.
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The (100 counterfeit dill has
in worry capitalists, but paragraptaem
rhoiiM lie on the 4lert. There li a new
counterfeit quarter In circulation.

Thrrtlepaatilnth

FAI1M AND STOCK

MI88 HAUL DKAD.

Aftrey Were Hal.

ITEMS.

Water Used at London fir.
At a recent meeting of tho director
of the New niter Company, It wa
stated that, with tho exception of a
relatively small quantity taken from
a rasln belonging to tho Midland Hallway Company, tho whole of tho water
used In the extinction of tho great
Jewln street fire In tho city of London
was supplied from '.ho pipes of the New
The total quantity
Hlvcr Company.
drawn by tho flro brigade was fifteen
millions of gallons, whleh Is equal to
a weight of 07,000 tons. The wholo ot
this vast quantity ot water was supplied free of charge.

Kansas, Nebraska nnd Mlraourl took
ralvr from Texas last autumn
Toxarhnno, Tex., Mar oh 7. Tho
Mm
W. and would bo glad to get that many
Fort
fiercest attcet battlo ever wltnenscd In Bra Hall of thl olty, a talented writer,
ftloro now If they were to bo had.
Toxarkann occurred hero Just before
woand
a
a
conversationalist
brilliant
Curtis 11 ro. recently bought ot
dark yecterday afternoon. Tlvo moo
Trammell of Sweetwater.
were ongaged In tho desporato fight, man well known for her literary at- Thotna
7000
head
of stock eatUo, loeated In
suddenly
at
tainments,
died
her
home,
one of whom wtu klllnl outright, an$H0,-00on the corner of Twentieth and Cypres Travis county, New Mexleo, for
other mortally wounded, tho third
Injured, whllo the other two street, yesterday at about 10:30 a. m.
aro In hiding and tho extent of their Tho cause of th unexpected death wa
Tho farmer In Parker oounty or In
wound 1 not known.
tho bursting of a blood vessel In tha tho midst of corn planting notwith
Tho caaunltle: Vinson Oravlano, brain. She rose yeetorday morning ear- standing a cold wave which struck
dead, shot through the heart) 8. Ornv-lanly, drove a sitter, Mis Uculali, who thl scotlon recently, forming Ico
Irfiak Out, Npaln,
mortally wounded, shot through tcache In Uio public school, to the
of an Inch thlok, but a It Is
"What." asks tho Drowning, Mo.,
tho breast, shouldor, arms and leg; high school building, nnd returned tc very dry no approhetudon I felt for Leader-Ilecor"would n Bpanlsh regl-moI'oto Darrlgo, seriously wounded In her home. Shortly after reaching the tho safety of tho
crop whloh will
do with a boy like this? One
fruit
the groin and leg.
down In Taney county ran out of shot
realdeneo she retired to a room where be enormous unless killed later on.
Tho tragedy occurred In that part of the enjoyed a bath. Tho bathroom I
whllo out hunting,
happened to
Capt. W. H. Ucizcndaner, one of the havo his 'law' marblebut
tho olty known a Bsam I'oodlo, and on tho second floor of the resldcnco
along with him
county
Is and he loaded his gun with It and
largest land owners In Kill
tho parttolpantii woro Italian barr-.- r.
Shortly after Miss Hall had taken her
A man and hi
wore dis- bath, sha retired to her room. Mrs. confident that that county will raise kilted a dter on his way home."
puting In front of Antonio Columbuii' Hmma McUtroy, who Is the wife of n good crop tho coming year. He said:
has a pretty paper
Kvcry
saloon and woro about to oomo
to Prof. A. 1'. McHlroy, also n public "Tho farming lands are all In good outtor, nnd continues to opott iniifa.
blow when two men, brothers enmo school teacher, and with which ample condition now; the oat orop I lookzlnes with a hair pin.
up, and attempted to stop Uio argu- Ml
Hall, her sister. Ileulah, and her ing first rate; there Is an lncreaso In
rich wlfo of a (toor husband It
ment Tho first two then turned upon mother, Mr. M. Hall, boarded, heard the oat and wheat norcaie this year. thoTho
greatest tyrant in tho world.
tho other two, and both side drawing tho noise of a heavy fall In Mis lira's Uotb oat and wheat look healthy and
Don't Tablets tplt ind tmtks Toor tils Ai.
revolvers, tho battlo wa noon In pro- room,, and running there found the thoro
a good stand of each."
To miiU altmtA taallr mnA farivftr. Im tnlt.
gress.
nctlc, lull of Ute. nerve snd vtsor. take
unfortunate stricken woman lying on
raake wetk men
It I stated by an authority from luc, Ilia
Morn than thirty shot
wore fired. tho floor In spasms. Calling Mr. Hall,
tronff. AllitnimUtn. ton. or It i
would
SanAntonlo
southern
cattlo
that
frrct.
nn
inmpia
irea
nixmiri
was
man
won
The
killed
who
floored Mm. McKlroy and tho former worked
fiUrllSff Itemed Co.. Chlesso or Ne York.
with a blow by hi antagonist, who over the unconscious womnn for sev- bo worth S4 per head more If It could
Ti.l.l Hie Truth Once.
grabbed hi pistol. Tho fatal nhot en- eral moment, but finding their efforts bo shown that they were free from
Nttwcd "According to you, I never
comIncfctlon,
Ho
the
trusted
that
tered hi body. Tho man and hi son to resusottnte her unavailing,
they
you. a single truth before we were
ing spring and summer would settlo told
lied and aro still at largo.
married." Mrs. Nuwcd "Oh, George;
sought help of the nclnhltor nnd Im Uio matter,
with tho assistance of the
rott weren't quite so bad as all that.
mediately telephoned for the family
dipping vats, and that suitable action Don't you remember you always used
Attoiileil llurclnry,
In
wa
another
not
nnd
physician. Ho
Henlson, Tex., March 7. Saturday physician wa sent for. Ho responded would bo taken by tho department of to say you were unworthy of me?"
night about 11 o'clock a burglar en- nl7ioet immediately, but when he agriculture to Insure the opening of
Hvory woman oxaept the one he mar-rlo- s,
tered tho lodging houso of Mr. Mary reached tho houso the glftod woman tho market of tho north to tho cattlo
objouts to a man taking a third
F. Allon, 411 Wwit Bear strcot, and had expired. The doctor said she had raiser of south Texas during a rea- wife.
Kllloil In n (')clinin.
every
year,
not
to
If
sonable
tho
tlmo
entering tho aparttnonU of Conductor
nnnmlo, Tex, March 8. Sunday J. It. Krntnor, waa In tho act of wrap- been dead at least ton minute before tal extinction of tho quarantlno line.
To Cure HrmtNclie In la Minutes,
All
Take Dr. Davis' AntMIeadneb.
11
night about
o'clock n cyclone struck ping up tho silverware to carry 11 off he reached her, and Hint the cause of
Some at tho new settlor who have Druggists.
altout three tulle of this place, com- when Chester Crockett, a stepson of her sudden demise was the bursting of
recently como Into tho Scurry county
a blood vessel In tho brain.
pletely tearing tip the house of V. M.
lleen There Ttefnre.
Clattdo (earnestly) "Am I the first
Tho arrangements for the funeral district arc In very poor circumstances,
Dotson, killing hi wife by breaklntr Mr. Krntnor. emtortil tho room. Young
Crockett' room adjoins Uio one In have not been completed yet, but It Is but poorly provided with either man you ever loved?"
her neck and killing their son. 10 yenra
standing, expected tho remain will lie shipped money, farming Imulomont or live
which the sideboard wa
Maud "Why, certainly! How strange
old. The thlch of an
son
wa stored. When to LouiWw, Ml
arc. Thoy all ask me that
th
men
where
silverware
assist-diico
heme,
old
Hall'
They,
stock.
of course, rceolvo
was broken. The collar bono of Arthur, another son. wa broken. Mr. he entered tho room ho heard tho dog for IntciWent
from their neighbors, tho older
In the net roo omgrowllng, and so mo
1'lfly Cenli,
Dotfton wa seriously If not fatally Insettlors, but It ha been quite a burden
(lusrsttleed tobacco lubU euro, mskei wesk
nolKa Thinking
It wa
hi
other
jured. J .1'. Winn's house was unNctiolit.
on
tho
months
durlngthepastslx
Clnrn
latter
mew ilroiig, blood puro. We. SI. All dragglst.
younger brathor, Claronco Crockett, he
stran-ger- u
roofed. The house of J. T. Hackly
Mnroh I. Chief cf to provide for so many destitute
Tex..
Worth.
Fort
opened
tn.
tho
door
and
man
looked
A
It Is a sign of ago In n woman when
reported torn up. Old nattier any this
Fnrmlng In many part of tho she !ej;liis to get out of a buggy backwa atandlng bending over a pookngo rolleo W. M. Ilea Is lu receipt of a
cyclone tlmt
the only dlsostriou
1
hazardous for poor men, wards.
dated at Bwittlo. Wash., on Feb- Panhandle
over struck thbi iart of Jackson of silverware, wrapping It up. Hear-I- n letter
ruary 21, staling that none of the off- for a short crap means suffering, and
open,
tho
door
tho
Intruder
looked
08ii tit y.
up quickly, and obsorvlng young icer, crew or pawongera reported to although a good year paya well, as
a profit probably being madn na
Crockett, threw a mlselo at him. Tho hnvo perished with the burning of the
.
'I tic Triurknnn Tmci-il)return could bo made In any part of the UniInd dodged It, and seolng the man wa steamer Clara Nevada on It
Texarkana, Tex.. Maroh 8. Antonio n stniungor, and discovering
at a trip from Sknguay to Juneau an Feb- ted Htatro, still Uio country Is, Btrtctly Spring is tho Clonnslng Season
Olngettii, the Italian who wa Involved glnnco his buslnoe In the house, ho ruary 6 hnvo boon heard from. Tho speaking, a grazing and not an agriDon't Nogloct Your Health
In an Imbroglio with two other of his atoppsd to tho dressor a fow feet away, loiter Ih to the effect Uiat not n stnglo
cultural country.
nationality In this city yesterday, apYou Need to Tnko Hood's Bnran-pnrllburning
the
Doourvd his revolver and, stepping to person escaped from
Mr. William Iiotts, of Hossler ParNow.
peared before tho olllcur thts afterthe door, fired at tho Intruder a he sUuiikt and that tho number perished ish, Louisiana, wa In Corslcnnn sevseason
is
for cleansing snd
Hprlng
noon and surrendered. In hi examinthe
seventy-fivup
to
run
loasl
at
will
wa escaping by tho back door. Tho
eral day since on tho outlook for renewing. Bverywhoro accumulation
ing trial before .lusllro Hooks It wits would-b- o
rubber closed tho door be- (loorgu 0. Hill, who married n daugh- lnnd for tho purpose of planting It of
wsitesre being removed snd preparaHliown that Olngotta acted In self dehind him, and a second shot from tha ter of Chief Hoa, and who wa n resin
tions for the ilew life of snother iraion re
fense. He wtui released nn a nominal revolver passed through a panel of dent of this city up to about eight with pecans. In speaking of the
culture ho said: "Tho demand In being made. Thla I the time for cleani-ln- g
bond to await the action of tho urniul tho door. Ho oponcd tho door
and fired months ago, wa among tho number
your blood with Hood' Barisps-- r
futher-lu-laovon
Jury. Olngotta's
a third shot at tho retreating burglar lout. HI body has not ns yet liext re- tho market cast and north, and
Winter haa left the blood Impure.
lit.
tn
lSurope,
for
American
haa
nut
who wa also urrwlctt chanted as ho
this
off
occurred
catnstraphe
Ooarod Uio back fenoo at a covered. Tho
Spring Humor, Holls, pimples, erupyear
Is
with complicity In tho crime, was re- bound.
after year, and It
Seward City, a station on the highway been growing
tions, snd t list tired feeling sre the results.
leased on n similar bond. Vlucsiitw
Young Crockett says ho lcllevofl tho of water to tho gate of the Klondike. evident to my mind thnt tho supply of Hood's Hsrssparlll expels sll impurities
Uravanlo, the man who wa killed In man who entered tho houso to bo a It I a small mining camp Klxty mllsa wild nut will not be equal to Uio de from the blood snd niskes It rich and
the affray, wa hurled In tb Catholic darky, nnd desrrlbo him a rather from Juneau on the l.ytin Canal. Fp mand In a fow years. Thoro are a few nourishing. It build up the nervous
cemetery this evening.
to the time of the fatal arcloent and pecan plantatlona lu tho country, hut system, crestes an appetite, gives sweet,
large and tail.
In the dining-roothe moot violent weather cf they will not be euftlclcut to meet the refreshing sleep snd renswed energy snd
afterward
was
man
where the
discovered nil tho
vigor. It cures sll spring humors, bolls,
lliijn
valuable silverware bconglng to Mr. Alaska's stormiest season I reported domaud for tho nuts, ovon with the pimples snd eruptions.
fialveeton, lex., March
Krntnor wa found wrapped up In Nap- to have raged and on the night the wild supply added. I bollcvo there Is
Sarsa-parll- la
Allonarn and Oolumhiis Adiim. two kin and tnble linen, nnd In tho buck steamer burned, Chief Ilea vara, tlw re- money in pecan culture, and If returns
negro hoys tibout M year old, recelvetl yard were two package
of silver port Is made that tho most violent gale are not Imtnodlnte, thoy will come afn MM1' trial In the 1'nlted Mtnte
knives and fork dropped by the bur- of the winter swooped down from the ter awhile. It I can got such lowlands li America's (treated Medicine. Si I six for 13.
mountains.
court yesterday.
The two Iwya were glar In hi hasty retreat.
ns I wish In this section, which I re. Prepared by C I Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.
arretted three week ago In Ilrazorla
gnrd a peculiarly adapted to Uio suc- liOQU
8 trills wUi Hoods Sariaparllla.
oounty, on a charge of tampering with
III
Itxtenilon,
Tim .fuck-nu- t
Cotton MilpmenU,
cessful cultivation of tho nut, I will
hav-tug
tho United States mail, Allenace
Jlrldgeport, Tox., March 7. Chief
Corslonnn, Tex., March 4. So far n put out nt least 100 acre In young
lieen eugngeil a a route carrier. Knglneer It. W. Only, who 1m comreceipt nt the yards her is tree. Texas I no doubt tho beat
cotton
When arnlgued In court the you tighter
pleted the preliminary survey from
the season Ih about over country for pecan culture In the world,
concerned
pleaded guilty, and were sentenced tn this place to Jnaksboro, will reaeh
summing
tip shows the following and thnt I why I hnvo oomo on a prosa
nnd
etghuen month' (onfluetneiM In th llrldgoport
oorpa,
hi
with
full
Hooelpt
from wagons nt the pecting tour hore. We havo plonty of
figure:
Mo.
iwnlterxinry
Hoonevllle,
at
stale
and will proceed at once to locating
of 87.818 nut In Ixiulsluria, but they do not
that line. Mr. linker, the vice presi- threo yard foot up a total11.486
bales class with tho Texas nut In tho eastof
against
total
a
a
bale
dent of the Hock Island railway, la
Woiutrrfiil Home .Tnekct.
comern mnrket."
Among other pretty thing In linIn l!rldgimrt this evanlng.
It lnb season. There have comboon
pre till
gerie la the house Jacket tea Jack", or It now pretty well settled In the minds pressed at the CorslcHim
The fat cattlo at tho Pari. Tox.. oil
breakfast sacque. whatever you may of th people here that work will bo twason in round number 61,000 bale mill pen h re now commencing to find
yarda
In
on
the
now
hand
Is
choose to call It and It I prettier than commenced on tho grading limldo of und thoro
11. Harrold
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
IMS bale. The tholr way to markot. H.
ever this swmh and more varied In fifteen day. It Is also stated hero on and nt tho compr
of Port Worth, who has beetweon 8000
wa
In
county
matter
the
In
crop
rtyle. Nun' veiling, silk, flue naln-noetills
, k nt ..th
IV i IUfMrJi-tlpretty good authority that work will
footling
and 10,000
thoro now,
or
111
i oil
n.'.jt
lawn and frnch nannel are tho be commenced during thl mouth on of yield ier nere short, but th
elurj-ti- t
w ill keep you dry n
cut
ship
five
a
to
about
train
acreage more than tnd up lbs proposal
I .ti HunJ
materials employed. Nun' veiling In th reiwlr shop for tho Hock Island
tuy
t'.e
iixm
S ker K li il ..r !.n In ouf
b-pal blue silk, plaited, makes a pretty at thl pine.
I week over tho Frisco to St. Iouls and
u. wn win r',r ciiimcuf. i
The cltlxen nro co- dlfforono. tho receipts this MHfon
Chicago.
aacqu. Th plait meet In th middle operating with Decatur
probably
war
some
to
The trains
A J I "wi k, it ,iun, aiiii,
In the effort to lng 3810 bales largor than titty
of the 4inck where they fall a little
arc exported to leave Paris on Satur(jet th McKlnuey Western via Denton, lost esuMii.
IN 3 OH 4 YEARS AM
below the ribbon belt, which fasten at
days, Sundays, Monday. Tueedayu
Decatur and on to llridgeimrt.
Wo
either aide with a bow.
if
Independents
Th front, con (Ideally expect
I lie nt Wutr
Wednesdays
week
Ctly.
each
of
and
until
the roed to be built
whhh Is ell putts. I several Imhea
tatto
if
you
assured
I
Is
shipped
said
tho stork
all
It
llrlilgeiiot't la enWolfe City. Tex.. March t.-- Tho
longer than the back and bangs loose In the near future,
up your home In
joying a swwou of prosperity at presMethodbJt church, together with two that Uieso cattle are In prime order
from the shoulders. Around th shoulWestern Canada,
,
for market, dpt. Mooro, of the Prisder Is a Menu of whit chiffon with ent, more IhisIihmm being doue than at residences belonging to 8. Q. llfrhard-sonthe land ot plenty.
any
In
hwtory.
buildIt
on,
Mr.
opinion
New
time
lu
tho
by
fir
of
Harrold
at
destroyed
that
totally
were
wide, very creamy lac on the edge,
giving experipamphlets,
Illustrated
ing
up,
are going
and other under 8 o'clock p. m. yesterday. The church will keep up hi supply of feeders at
which fall In point to th hem In
ence ot farmers who have become
n rontsmplatloti, and a residence can net wo valued nt fSOSO, ami carried an Par! during the eontlnuanee of th
front. Heme of thnse Jackets h
urn t laftiMtaTts-- v
tnr Iuias wealthy in growing wheat, report ol
rirlnAii
blouse front and fit in at the sides: 1 found In the town that la for rent. Insurance of 1 100 on building ami
V
other hang loose from it yoke, which Many others could be rented If built.
Tit church stoek prevailing In Uio northern mar-- delegates, etc , and full Informational
$ MO on sent and organ.
Is striped with Insertion. The dainorgan and seat wore svd. Th two ket. Capt Mooro stale that Texsj to reduced railway rates, outi ba had
tiest f all la a saceju of fine white
SIlMt lllliltnir.
residence were valued at Staff), and beeve are fast growing In nutlmaUon on application to Department Interior,
lawn, striped all over, sleeves snd ill,
Oorslcana. Tex., Mareh 7. Mr. Hugh Insured in th
Herman for ttM. north, and that In no long time they Ottawa, Canada, or to Dr. Itlohnrdson,
Houston, Texas, Agent for Canadian
with lie Insertion, and finished with a Kerr, a young druggist doing hustne
n,
George W. Hoist el who occupied on will rank with th product of thoa
are full nn ltont Coiltn street, while handling ot the rnstilwew, loot all at his furni
Jibot In front. Th
northern ranges, whleh have always Government
and straight, In a sort of cope faehlon, a revolver In hi room In the msldenee
commanded a much higher price than "ju.NUri nil
ture and bout Wold hbo).
i'atm Tiiu vitiuairr.
I bote from Texas, lie think that the
which Is especially pretty for warm part of th city, shot IiIiimmK in the left
Farm nnu Wagon
feeding pens have done mueh for
weather.
brat. about two Inehe above the An opldeml ot "blaik blister" nn Texas stoek this year, and although he
heart , the ball pssslug directly through broken out In India. Klfty dtatlw art II by no mean certain that meal-fe- d
SturMi
luii iiiMttt.
All Sim snd All kinds.
stoek will ever bring fully the price 1'siieJ.sciiMlitisdtrJ
th body and coming out nt the bask. ooeurrlng dally.
A IHtl Mt sealing wx accidentally
animal, Nut nude by s trait or cunlrolltj by a ntWfUttMi,
below
commanded by the oorn-fe- d
shoulder
the
blade.
and
lie
drorH" M a London nobleman's hand
i'rua t m, addieta
in
i.k
magHlllelent
market
attended him Immediately after
he my that some
pre need Mood powonlng and
lONIiH Ol IIINUItAMTO.V,
tlit) accident, and pronounced
A small revolution ha broken out eaUJe have left the Pari mill
this
the
Ulnahmlo.N. Y..U.H.A.
dent.
year for St Ixuts.
wound extremely dangsrott.
in Valencia, Venezuela.
Two thousand cow wero sold
QUICK
I'Mile I'mlillillml.
Inveitlsntlng a Itublisry.
lire nt Teinrkwn.
the "Hat" range a fow days stnee. Th
Corsica mb, Test.. Mareh I. - Iteoslvsr
Writ CAPT. O'PARRRLL, Pen.lon Atent,
Tesarknna, Tax., March 7. The
Deputy United term were not disclosed, but from
Tex.,
Mareh
Waoo,
Hnrdlng of tha Comlcanu Water Work
t US Nw York Avenue. WAMltNOTUN, D. C.
of II. V. Ciuey, Xoreman of tho States Marshal W. I llurke went to
tho scarcity ot that class of stock In
coHiptuiy has hit the disci tiles of luue
The Ul IU4 H't IteeSar f.r le.
Cotton
Ilelt rmi nil houso at this place, Hill county yesterday, to look after
al hIU lalu4-must have been emWalton by Issuing orders that there
1rq, tl.,tlfur I'laiUr
and J. I. Whatley, rial estate agent, the suspeets In the ease ot the robbery tho district, they
SltatUl
shall be no more fishing In tb water were
inently satisfactory to tho seller.
MkUlIU Itmiilnir Co.. rtia,i.i.
j
tataJly
destroyed
by
fire
report
flstttrday
Tho
postoftlee
at
Abbott.
ot the
works tank, a large body of water thai
; tJiscoyERYi
In tho Panhandle
Coming year-olds
I
Tho fire commenced in tho received hero by Commissioner Finks
D.Q Vhevv
well stocked with una. ' rapid e and evening.
qultkr, .iiCaail.utet wml
ore being closely held. Twenty-fou- r
whit perch, and In which, up to this kitchen flue of Casey's hotiie, and state and f 100 In eash and other valua l f IwuS f lrillaiuui and 10 iImti'
Sr N.M skkia ttuis. niuw.U.
time, partis were permitted to angle spread with such rapidity that both
wero taken by the robber, who dollar was offered recently by some lrelliin tri
upon the i went at a small fee tn Che houses were In ashes before the hoe ables
blew open the sate In order to effeot Kansas twaple for a small herd and deMan la charge.
The prohlWtoj ha
amiany could reaeh them. Very
purpose.
A dispatch received clined, the owner stating that he bedisgruntled a great many peotr, who little at the tonteiits were saved. Ixis their since
hlr departure atatm that
here
he eould reallte 130 tor his stock
are tfar shut off from their favorite of both owners
t&09;
Insurance Sheriff Tom Doll ho some parties in lieved
next fall.
sport.
fICOO.
ustody at Htlhiboro,
Ian

Jlarbtrt.

(ens Dies gaclile nly f rnm

the Hurtling of a

Illoo.l VeMl.
Worth, Tox.. Mareh

20,000
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It t. lit lie new tn matt per tons that
bt
lhero la a l.rrd Henry "onsertet.
only that, tint hi wife counts ktm
among her tharltle and give him two

yr.

clergyman any dancing muat lie
wrong because women prefer le daueo
It
with men and men with women.
anybody favor dancing after that ho
must b loct to the power of a!l argument.
A

a rare which, when It
Is flawed by heat, or violence, or aerl-len- t,
mar a well be broken at oneej
It ran never be trusted after, Coarse
stones. If they are fractured, mny b
cemented again. preious one ntver.
Friendship

IN TCXARKANA.

moM-oarere-

In it.

thousand pound every

TflAORDY

I

The Industrie of Oreat FlrlUUn suffered a Iom of many million through
the labor dispute of taat roar. Strike
seem to bo taking the place of war a
a waiter of substance. Haw they may
be done away with I a problem worthy
of the mott strenuous attempt at notation.
The beat plare for a pure food
show la the family dining-rooThe
exhibit ought tn he contlnuou. The
ndulterntloti of food produrta Inter
feres with the success of the exhibition, nnd therefore every family haa
a measure of failure In making It
illcplay of an lild fit for bunun con

euapilon.
How I
lie found

It that no proposition eaa
bald of sense and utterly
It doe not find advocate
In rongrswa? The attack and ridicule
of debate hare no effect whatever on
the advocate; be goes right on, Just
the same. He that la fool I oh li fooliib
Ntlll.
I
In till matter emigre
queer body. What, after all. la the real
puriwiie anil place of a general debate
In rongreM?

w
foolUh that

een-ln-la-

wo-iiu- n

1

tfe-T- o-

In-la- w

1

1

Blood JHumors

In-rg-

ln

Death ltelf tn the reflecting in I ml In
lew serious than marriage. The older
plant In cut down that the younger
may have room to flourish; a fiw tinr
drop Into tho loosened soil, and bud
tuul blossom spring orer It.
Death
I
not even a blow; la not even a pul
tlnn. hut n pause. Hut miirrlaxe un
(ho awful wroll of numherlea
roll
generation.
Health, genius, honor,
are the word Ineertbed on ome; on
other are disease, fatuity and Infamy.
Prom the ancient Vlrplnl.-- i i It v of
Alcxundrla come u injgtlon nifi
reference to the problem of dealing
Vflth the village hoodlum It ha been
n custom In that city since the abolition of the whlpplng-M- t
to permit
the parent or guardian of minor
convicted of petty offense
to flog
them at the cell door of the police
station In lieu of any other punish
ment. It I aald that the prartlre ha
proved satisfactory
decently It ha
been proposed to Incorporate In the
stste law a provision that "minora
convicted f misdemeanors shall be
punished by flogging with the sant
tlon of their parents or guardians."
May wheat reached Us highest price
nlnre 1M1 on Feb 19, selling on the
Chicago board of trade at ft W Many
factor have combined to cause thl
advance, and It I now generally conceded that wheat will go higher
the new crop t harvested. It la
known that Kurop I confronted with
nn enormous shortage. Liverpool haa
only enough wheat to last a week.
The crop In the Argentine doe not
meet expectation. On the top of all
thl the winter wheat district I bar
of snow and subject ui sn time tc a
Killing froic
The following dally
iiiitHtloiin xlnre January !) show th
Hteady rise In wheat
lc. HI He, m,
91
c. He
3VC. .1',c,
4c. 9TH,
06.-- . IV. SV. 5Hc. s(Hc. 98 He,
tie-fo- re

OSc,

IIV.

9Sic

SUHc.

Wit.

Hr.

9Tt,,

tOHc. llttlVi. MM. Whlk th
Cuban war scare may have had a slight
rfTert on the re rnt quotations, experts
claim that the prime factor Is n
tit wheat, and expect uteadlly
advancing prices
Joseph loiter Is
shipping 4.0OU.OO0 bushels of wheat to
New York for foreign
onuumptlon,
nnd If neresssry can dtstM.e of hU entire enormous holdings abroad. It
em that when Arin ir was short
J
be r wheat he borrowed I 000. COO
buHhel from a Mlnneapoiii operator.
lie is now attempting le Imy thl. and
Is compelled to bid agaliut l Her for
what little com
to th north wt-cwheat market.
m

Th entire history of Itussl seem
to faror tb supposition that she at
seme future time hs a destiny to fulfill. Prom a small beginning she has
risen to an unparalleled power. What
at first wa only the onsolldailon of
wan inelgnlfcant
ruji hordes
has become an empire I glgani'.r niAlmox t.tr.o
ls enstons
add
new strength to her rowir'ful arm. new
wealth to her vast resource
Other
nations have srew to traturlty.
and passed
within tn rr-of her hlstary.
reuuslnii.
till srowlog.
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pliy!" A peal of laughter nniwera Ms
application. And the same voire continued:
z.
uv .
"Away with you, and bownre how
1ST! hlit! nre you ymi took behind you."
ttill here 7"
The bird so strangely plucked of his
"We ate. both of us. plumage waited not for a second InHavn you a ecu junction. He sped on hi course,
d
him?"
forward by the fresh morning
Yes, the wretch! I breeze, and a slight crack of n whip
have tried far the which descended on his shoulders, as
last time to obtain ho was turning the first corner. He
fro m h I m y o u received the following morning by the
know what: he re- earnest post a billet, thus penned:
ceived me no bettor
"Oonildorlng you as much a coward
Uinn usual. So now, as n swindler. I contrived last night to
extremities hare become Indispensable, set my two Journeymen, Paul and
let tM proceed a agreed upon.
across your paUi. en eh furnished
courage, my bey! Tl
olasc with n chocolato pistol. You might
tlbfln the stroke of twelve: he will then havo supped
0f them. I had thorn
HO out; follow, till you tee him enterattested by my worthy friend,
ing a dark anil deserted ltroet, then the
pounce upon him, hand to wrUt, anil ferredcommissary of pollrc. You prerestoring tho clothes wlUi which
make him deliver up Uie objects In I had
question. No pity, my friends! swear had furnished you, and for which you
refuted paying moj you have done
mat dii will have none."
right, for we are now quits. Uet angry.
"We 'Mr!"
If you
nnd reeolve the felicita"Tie well; I shall he near at hand tions ofchooso.
your very humble ssrvant."
and wnteh the result!"
Three Individual
thtm conversing,
did not present the onllnnry retem-bianc- o
nilOEIVi: QUEER REQUESTS.
to malefactors. One of them, he '1
7 Hiirtlnr- - Ilnlnlrd liy I tin om
who would appear to direct the enterclnli of the llrltlili Museum.
prise, scorned to bo a Rood sort of
(I'rom the Umdon Mall.)
well clothed, healthy, of honest
An American collector has made a
distentions, and such a one as you may
see every day In any frequented street, singular application to tho authority
with a full handkerchief under his arm, of Uio llrlllsh museum. He asks: "Will
r an empty ono In his hand? Borne-thin- s you plowo get nnd send me n piece of
observable In the Rait, starched tho mint out of the groat London fire
look,
I wish
disjointed which has lately occurred.
apparently
and
haunches, would load you to bollrvo to put It Into my curio cabinet." This
that this man employed himself nt no mo Is not the II ret time that request of
Tery ictnmon trado. which, that we may nn equally humorous nature havo been
make no mistake, wo shall not yet received nt tho llrltlsh museum. Sir
Kdwnrd Mnundo Thompson. K. P. 11.
nnnio.
Tho smaller of tho remaining two tho principal librarian, recontly told n
had ono of tho most grotesque faces story of a letter containing numorotn
you can conceive. Ills projecting pro- questions sont him by n (lermnn gentle-maboscis trussed up between tho eyes,
who. In apologizing for tholr InmlRht prove that nature hod not for- ordinate number, explained that "we
gotten to make same noses for tho con. Hermans arc a questionable people."
venlenee of spectwelcs; hit mouth was Another, of the officials remembers tho
encircled with scanty and largo teeth, ndvotU of a man who wanted to see
and add to all this ho vas hump- "the original Sanscrit" and, on being
backed, lly the unsteady glimmer of a Interrogated, added, "the original Sanlamp swinging In tho night wind. It scrit what nil the languages come
was not Impossible to perceive that from."
On being shown a Sanscrit
the keen sight of the dwarf glance) manuscript he Inquired: "Is this whnt
with delight upon a pUtol which he all Uio languages come from?" "Well,
held In his right hand.
not quite all; but most of them." was
Tho third porsonago, owing to his tho reply; whereupon ho ejaculated.
physical conformation, partook In tomo "Oh!" and walked away, perfectly satmanner of n relationship between his isfied. On ono occasion n man asked
two associates, daunt, withered, nnd the manuscript department to see
the
ondavcrous-looklnhis left arm raised, "roll of tho law which Ksdrna
as if to point his weapon at tho breast In tho temple" Ho was promptlyfound
ref a Klant. It cavo him no distant re- ferred to the keeper of tho Oriental
semblance to a glbbot, Rvor and nnon
with what result Is not Muted.
ho was quaking. Was It from cold or
Thoro In also tho anecdoto of tho Infear? It was midnight.
quirer who nskod nn nttondant whether
From a homo well known In the quar- tho roll of tho Pontatouch
unter of St. Martin, stowly pourod out der n glass rase In ono of oxhlblted
galleries
the
nearly a dozen men; tho two suborned of
tho manuscript department was the
Idontlcnl Uilng "that Moaes chucked
about." As bo spoke with a SojiUIMi
accent It Is still doubtM whether be
was intending n Joke or not. Hut the
most remnrknbln Instance of tho Ignorance under which Uie uiuieum ol!l-dsuffer, and over whloli he makes
merry. Is perhaps that In which n radical member of parliament asked at
the center desk In the readlngroom, for
a copy or Uie Huglieh constitution.
Conceiving tlmt this Important abstraction had been grievously infringed by
a tnry government, he twuie to examine
It. with a view to an Impeachment of
the minister of Uie crown.
.
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NO WONDBR BILLY'S niCH.
Tim V)r Hi. I)m
IIioIihmm It Very
ltityrr-Mki-

"MOKHV 0 LI I'M"
individuals, over on tho ulert, were
at Intervals, for the purpose of
reeonnoltorlng. from the dark alloy,
which they had chosen for cauoeal-uien- t;
they were obliged nt least twenty times to go bark and wait anew.
At length they espied the being at
their search. It was a kind of fashion,
ahlo animal, frlutd, scented and adopting n peculiar tie of the cm vat. Ho
crossed over to tho other side of the
street, ablvering and humming an nlr,
and was soon lost in out of the narHe walked on rapid,
row
ly, as If to avoid coming In contact with
another wayfarer, whom heavy foot-etesounded not far off; hut ohanglng
nil at once from the disposition of dread
to that of bold h too. he suddenly stopped
abort, and allowed tufflclent time for
those to cone up who were effectually
pursuing him.
"Haiti" cries on of them; "money
or llfel"
"ttk? what? eh?"
"Money or llfel"
And the mouths of two pistols wore
presented. Uie one at hi hat. the oilier
at the Mailt of his stomach.
"Speak a word and you are a dead
titan." eblmed in ike two voices,
cross-street-

s.

pt

"For

bMveM'a aako,

genihNMtn,

I

have nothing to girt. I posses i hut
this watcii, and 'tis a pi noli beck one."
"In that case, then, off with your
oteUiesI"
"Do, kind gentlemen, be content with
my hat. I have of late made the dear-oertnees to eloUie myself.
My
st

s

"You know that he's rich now." said
the pioneer business man of nn Inland
town while thoy were sitting about his
olllce stove dlicutt lug n former resident
who fills a very Important public position, tays the Detroit I'reo Proas. "Yes,
Dill's rich. We used to call him lit lly.
When he lint came here and hung out
his sign as n lawyer he was so bright
and busy and willing to work that I
throw everything his way that I could.
I had a lot of tough old accounts that
I didn't think worth very much, but
HMly was n seroamer In the oalloetlou
line ami I conoludod to give him a
cliBiioo at them. So I made out n schedule of all these notes and bills and
made half their value over to blm.
'Now, Hilly', said, 'half of each one
of these accounts belongs to you. 1
call that a Ubornl percentage. Sea what
you can do with them.' It wasn't long
until some old customers who hail quit
me began to ooitie back and I made up
my mind Hilly mutt have been fixing
things up with them. So I drop into
his oftlce one afternoon. Ym, he had
been doing very well with the accounts,
better than he expected. 'Then I suppose you can turn over something to
me, Illlly; I'm a little pressed for
money Just now.' 'There's nothing to
turn over.' answered Illlly, coolly. 'I've
only been collecting my half. There
was no use trying to get It all; you
know that.' 'Ilut I don't understand.'
'Of course, yon don't. You're no lawyer.
I am one.
If you care to pay tar an
opinion In the matter I'll give It to
you.' A droad of being laughed at kept
me quiet, una i gut
Illlly knew that
it would."
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When the oppl
crop Is short the
whrclty Is always likely to affect prices
most late in the winter says tho Cleveland Leader. Now tho picking of tho
rustets and Ilaldwlns has only Juil
ceated, where there were any to pick,
nnd yet apples cost nlniut three timet
as much In Cleveland as fruit did one
year ago. This, It Is true, Is an extreme Instance of tho difference between an "off" season for orchards,
and ono whloh was very muoh "on." The
crop Is unusually deficient thlt year,
oven for n time when no Rroat yield
could bo expected, nnd the abundnneo
of orchards broke nil records In their
lavish yield. Still, tho rise of 300 per
cent In the price of tho most staple fruit
of the United States and of ninny other
countries In tho temperate xone I so
groat ns to be a reproach lo modern
horticulture.
So great a change from
one year to another should not be passible. It It always up and down In the
apple market. Ono year brings a Rood
orop and the next n small ylold. with
hopeless persistency of alteration.
It
Is not n quettlm of climates, because
In any w ntry where apples are grown
thoro wll. b single orchards of separate trees In nearly barren orchard that
boar all tho fruit which could ovor be
expected of them, while all around
there nre empty bought. The trouble
appoars to bo tho habit of benrliiR alternate years, with nearly nil the orchards koeplng the same seatons of rest
nnd activity.
It ought to be possible
for selenco and skill to change thin
uniformity of habit Into n more equal
division of favors between the yean.
That would glvo tho apple grower!
much greater profits, and the consumers, who nre virtually the whole population when apples arc cheap and abundant, would havo much better supplies
of wholesome nnd useful food.
Such
a reform In fruit culture would be worthy of the highest ambition. It hardly
Hooma iHisslble.
If It Is not beyond
human power It ought to be brought
nlwut, for tho general good and to the
groat profit of the men who learn how
to make apple trees hear In the off
years and rest. It thoy must be, In the
years of plenty.
WHISTLER'S

PBCU LI A RITIBS,

Nulil

In lie liuiliiriillx n (' mnpoUltiri
III Art.
Very rare Is the nrlltt with personality so strong nnd so Individual In Its
expression that the accident of his domicile counts for nothing, say Harper's
Weekly. Ilut such a one Is James
Whistler. Ho Is eminently n
In art.
't may count for n
good doa! that ho I a son of
t.
for something that he was
educatod nt West Point, nnd studied
art under (lleyro In Paris, but apparMc-Nel- ll

Matsn-rliiiKot-

ently for nothing that his manhood hai
lmou divided between London and Par-I- s.
They have not Influenced him. It
Is lu the dlroctlon of Vulesq.iez and Japanese nrt that ono must look for
sources of any outside Impressions. Ilut
for the most part hU work, whether
In oil, wnter color, pastel, crayon or
etching, rtrtocts one man Whistler.
His It a personality of extraordinary
Interest, exhausting n whole gamut of
characteristics, from deviltry up to
subtlest spirituality.
Perhaps the simplest analysis of this complex equipment Is to regard It as n dual nature,
compounded at the artist and the man.
Tho real Whistler it the artltt. made
known by his works; the man ot tho
world, tho cynic, wit nnd cnuttlc writer,
is tho artificial shell which surrounds
the other. It Is not unusual to find n
man of tenderent emotions erecting
round hlmtelf n breastwork of coarser
material to keep an unsympathetic
world from prying too froely upon his
secret self. Whistler had much need
of
That part of him
which n true man In any part of life
holds most sacred, hit ideal, was one
that very few nt first could understand.
He hnd no one to Interpret him, as ittis-ki- n
did Turner, and a scnaltive man
can not Interpret himself. So he met
tho ridicule and satire ot tho world,
no, by sulking and bowing to It, but
with the world's own WMwnt,anly that
In his hands they were ntatla finely
tempered.
n.

1

Urro'trr Hn TIinii llin lllilioi,
poor, aged mother denied herself her
"Now. Thamat." said a certain ktsli.
little earning to pay tor my outfit."
"Liar, off with your wt, and no op, after taking his servant to task
one mamma, "wno is u mat ss mi
delay, or !
. Ak, to uommoiiee.
we no ami heart an wo say and knows
throw away that awitek."
"There, then, gent I em en: there Is my all we think and who regards even
.
me in my i.it.
beautiful superfine black coat and veluisnopn roues a uui a vile
vet collar; you can get a hundred and worm of the dust?" And Thomas ro
twenty franc for it anywhere, if the piled: "The missus, air."
tailor baa not deceived we."
"Now your veal."
A I.IkM TmufIi.
"Would you send me away en
Wltkwlre I like Ttmmlnt'
tor lei.
He has sueh a light touch. SlmmlM
"Now oft with Uie root."
Yet, that's one thing In Tlmmlnt' fa"Oh, merciful heaven! tl"e salo pair vor. He rarely strikes one for more
(or
pity's eake, gentlemea, for than fS or
! poMCMi
Journal
elie-raise- ?"

OrrlmnL

TIlHl'n

v.

Pock: Willi MeCorklo-"Papa.w- liat
la meant by kiting clitcki?"
Mr. Me.
Corkl-- "lt
la one my of raising the
wind."
SUPBRLATIVU

OEtORRR.

The largest mass of purt rock salt

In the world Ilea under the province of
anllcla, Hungary. It la known to be
miles long, twenty broad and SW
feet lu thickness.
King Humbert of Italy
the most
heavily Insured man In Burope, ike

m

amount carried being over ST.MO.ooO.
Tke late Cxar Alexander HI. wae insured for H.0M.M0.
Wales Is the richest part of Great
Ilrltaln In mineral wealth. Hn gland
produces annually about $i to each
acre, Scotland a little lest than $10.
but the product of Wales amount to
over M per acre.
Some ot the oldest trees H th world
are to be found In Oreat Ilritaln. Tke
tree called William the Conqueror's
oak, In Windsor park, is supposed to
yean old. The famous Ilent-lebe
and Wlntarthlng oaka are at least
two centuries older.
The largest house In the world It In
Wlnden. a tuburb of Vienna. In this
domicile there arc 1.160 roots, divided
Into 4K tultet of from three to six
roe mi each, and they at present shelter
S.tlS personi, who pay an annual rental at over 100,000 florlnt.
Time iraitei U cxlitence; usod Is Ufa
Young.
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money Invested. Then thn wife nnd
children will take n lively Interett In
the builnoe of poultry raiting nnd egg
The advrr,) of a new houe
INTERESTING
CHAPTERS
POD production.
for the fowl will usually mean tho adOUR RURAL READERS.
vent of new mothiHli In the keeping nt
the fowl nnd ultimately tho IntroducIliiw Hiitrfli
lnrinrr tlprmle Tilh tion of pure breeds. Poultry keeping
l)rHirliiiiiil nf Hip IWm A IVtr will became n science worthy at study.
A farm I always benefited by sueh
lllnlt tit Dm (fern nf 1,1 1 fluoh
an establishment. If it Is to bo sold
ud riiiiltry
It will add to tho value more than tho
cost ot tho Improvement.
Itorv nt llslrjr IllrmlU.
Tho direct use of steam for ttorllU-In- g
rmiltry Mhinr nt flilrn.
is very common. lu many factoTbc great poultry show held nt Chiries nnd dairy houses there Is. ndjoln-Incago Jan. 2S to 38 wm a success, at
the wash sink, a table In the cen- least In Its exhibits, and wo hope finter of which Is n it earn Jet, and when ancially. Wo think It was
finest
cant aro wnihcd thoy arc Invorted over ever hold In this part of thothecountry.
thlt Jot and steamed for a few min- Tho exhibits were on three floors, the
ute. This method of steaming
barn-yar- d
fowls having the
nnd
tho purpose fairly woll In cer- third floors nnd tho pigeons theflnt
second
tain ensos, ns when a large number of floor. It It loldom that ono can tee
cans aro wathcd and a special room ttirh n collection of
pigeons, nnd it li
Is provided for tho purpose, or tho safe to
toy
that
thlt
feature
wai appresteam Jet is under a hood which con- ciated by tho city people
more
than any
ducts the escaped stoam to n plpo lead-In- n other. It
li a pity that country people
out of tho building. Special caro could not have visited the thow In
should bo taken to mnko the oxposuro larger number. The exhibits ot all
long enough, but ono using this system varieties of
farm poultry wai vory
Is liable to make the tltno too short. good,
and many ot tho blrdt wore exAnother objection to It Is that the ceptionally fine. There
good
stoam does not come In direct contact exhibit of Incubators, wai alto a
nnd tbeic teemed
with the outsldo as well at tho Initdo to attract a good
share of attention,
of Iho cans. Moro perfect work Is both
from elty and country people.
accomplished by a steam chest. In Among tho exhibitors of Incubators
which tho smnller utentlls, such ns were tho Itollnblo
Incubator and llrood-o- r
cam, palls, dippers, glass Jars, etc., may
Company ot Qulncy, Illinois, nnd the
bo placed and entirely surrounded with
Successful Incubator, manufactured by
stoam as long ns desired. A gnlvau-Ixc- the De Molne
Incubator Company of
Iron chest from 3 to 6 feet each Dm Moines, Iowa.
In dimension Is large enough to bold
tho utensils, except vnts nnd machin111k riunrrt.
ery ordinarily uiod In a creamery or
People
nre
protending to flguro out
cheoso factory. When many cans are
how
to be cleaned, tho chest should be large Unitedmuch tho ipoultry hmlnos ot tho
States
worth. It Is ostlmnted
enough to hold a dozen or more nt n
tho commerce of the country hantlmo. All Joints must be made at cloio that
dles 1800.000,000
of poultry and
at possible. Tho doors ihould be large, poultry products worth
annually.
Thlt It
put
Into probably true,
to that utensils may bo easily
but It It all guoitwork.
and removed from tho chest. At tho Who
bat over tiken account ot tho
top of the iteamcr thoro should be an
quantities ot sueh products
escape plpo 2 or 3 Inches In diameter
bought nnd sold by tho hundreds ot
nnd passing out of doors. The flow of
steam through thlt may tie controlled thousand of little itorea scattered till
by a valve, and each time the steam is over the land? The big flguros.do not
turned off a few moments should be take account of the poultry consumed
given to allow most of It to escape from on the farms or by the families In the
towtis and cities that raise poultho chest through this long pipe before small
try and produce eggs for their own use.
the door Is oponed. It this Is not done,
ono characterthe operator may be severely scalded There has been nlways
by opening the door while tho steam Is istic about fresh oggs the prices are
what tho commercial world donomlnatc
Htlll liudor pressure. Steam should bo
ns "firm." That It, there li alwayi a
admitted at tho bottom, and tho bottom
for them, nnd prlrot remain
should hnvo enough Incline to cauio all demand
good
comparsd
nith other farm prowater formed by condensation to run
oft through a trapped pipe loading to a ducts, (specially Is this true In the
ot towns and cities. Tho furmor
drain. About six Inchos nbovo the bottom a movable false bottom of strong hat much to hope from poultry. He
wlro netting or Iron framework mny bo needs only to mnko more of n study ot
placed, cm which the article, nre put In It. Poultry meat should bo frequently
found on tho tnlilj of th farmer, for It
nn Invc ted position.
ot tho most wholesome ot foods.
It mi.ro room bo required and tho ar- Is ono
ticles uro small, shelves similar to tho
Cnttlill Kreil II Work I'iioiI.
movahlo bottom may be ud. Sovcral
Repented Inquiries como to tho Okladifferent mntorlals aro employed for
constructing stenm chests. Wood gives homa Kxperlmont Station at to tho val-n- o
ot cotton seed as food for nnlmnl.
good satisfaction when the chest Is of
ten mod. It ihould be firmly bound to Thoro Is a widespread fear that It U nn
utuafe food. There la somo foundation
prevent bail results from warping.
Iron Is a common material, and for this feeling, but, med Judiciously,
cotton teed may bo wisely fed to cither
copper Is sometimes mod. If a
be used, tho door should be double to ca'He hones or sheep somotlmos to
mako It rigid. A convenient method of hogs. Young stock are more liable to
steaming utonills on a largo scale It Injury than older oner. Rarely Is It
to have, Instead of a tank n steam wise to make thlt the only grain food.
closet, the floor ot which Is on a level long continued high feeding with cat-ta- n
seed sometimes gives bad results.
with the main floor ot tho building. A
light truck with tkeloton bottom nnd Hut where It Is nut practicable to have
tide may be loaded with articles from the seed sent to an oil mill, It certainly
the wash tanks and quickly rolled Into should not be allowed to go to waste.
the cloiet, steamed and the utentllt Ita high percentage of oil and good
g
material"
taken to their proper places with vory amount ot
llttlo handling. Such n saving of work makes It a good food to use In connecamounts to a great deal In a large fac- tion with itnnv. corn ttover, etc. It It
tory. Steaming Is often omitted for not advisable to lot young calve, lamb
the want ot n suitable chest or closet. or plgt have free access to Uie seed,
but older animals, oxaopt hogs, may
If no better method Is avnllablo, an orhavo a supply before thorn, It other
dinary wooden box with n tight-fittin- g
cover may bo easily and cheaply ar- grain or sullleieut "roughness" It also
given.
ranged.
Kvory dairy utensil ihould be freIleglnnlng With Poultry. A writer
quently itemized, and nothing Is bettor
for thlt purpoio than superheated advises it beginner. It he has 11.000 to
steam direct from the bollor. Not nn put only half of It Into tho poultry
Wo would ndvlio
inconsiderable amount of stoam Is business at first.
htm to start with little or no capital, at
needed for thlt purpoio nnd for heating water, nnd, when necessary, the most a very little, (let a few hens and
One doesiiiot need
building, and theso facts should be hatch the Hook.
borno In mind when n boiler Is pur- costly lien houses, bono cutters, Incuchased, care being taken to havo Its ca- bator nnd ro on to start with. Many
pacity greater than required by the of the most profitable Hocks have never
engine, so that steam can be had at seen anything ot thuse luxuries. Most
any time for those other purposes. Ilut, farm Hooks are kept In the barn with
the other stock, though shut away from
if dealrod, smnll boilers may bo obtainit, and aa to bone cutters, etc., no barn
ed for furnishing steam for heating wasterilizing
only, their coat be Dock ueotk them. Woe unto the on"
ter and
capital. One
ing M or upward, according to tize. who starts In with a large
In favor ot pout- Sueh a boiler is especially recommend, of the strongest jHiliita
ed tor any factory or large dairy not try keeplug Is that It requires very littie capital. Dakota Parmer.
already equipped with them.
Trotting Horse for Market. There
rant j I'mi'try IMnMlalimenU.
aro now about 1.100 trotters In the
What Is suitable tor one place and 1:10 list. That It a very small per rent
ooHilltloti will not be suitable lo other of tbc two million trottlng-bre- d
honet
pis cw nnd other conditions, at a matIn America. Ilrsodert have been bendter of course. Wn can hardly expect ing every energy to get speed. The
to see a fancy poultry establishment 1:10 limit for recording Is now too slow
en a farm plattered with mortgages,
1
of any special value.
Indeed
or even on a farm whera the owner Is to
waking the itmggle of his life trying ipeotl has loot Ita commercial value,
and trotting horse breeders begin to
to keep up with his
Ilut there are many farmers roallM the fact that the American
mure size, style and
who nave progressed far enough on the trotter must havo
road lo succeas to be able to lake into beauty to get Into tke best elty mar
consideration tke question ot adorn- keta.-- Mx.
ment of the farm home. To sueh a one
Poor Winter Putter. One reason
we would say. do not forget tho poultry establishment, which may b6 made why much poor butter It made In the
winter seasen It because the milk It
a thing at beauty.
tet In soma room adjoining the kitchMany a huutewlfo opposes the keeping at poultry became the has In mind en, where It Is subjected to all the odors
the old poultry house, cold, damp ami ot the kitchen stove used In cooking
dirty. She remembers the fence of meals and vegetables. These odors,
pickets or lath with unseemly rents with the heat from tho stove, are abhere and there. She remembers how sorbed by the milk, nnd ns the cream
lias to be warmed to at to ripen, tho
often the fowlt have destroyed her germs
e
thui admitted have the bett
he pes ot a flower garden and somechauee to Inorcate.
times made even the kitchen garden
an uncertain factor. Therefore, when
ThlnnlllK of fruit should be more
chickens are mentioned she scowls and papular than In the pait. As much
says that the would rather be without
run ujr
ohii no rniseo ami it
fnwlt than have them. Ilut no farm iwill bringwuiKiii
a better price, sometimes
home ihould be without such an ad- double.
junct. An expenditure of a few hundred dollars wilt give houin and yardt
Under proper methods of distribubuilt after the raoit modern methods, tion people would eat double the tiuU
and that will pay n big profit on the they do at present.

DADIY AND POULTRY.

TTII-M.fthln Ifaehlmrr.
Tho great liner llrltannle, whlek
commenced Its trips
between New

York and Liverpool twenty-fou- r
yean
ago, a few days ago completed at tbc
latter port Its two hundred nnd fiftieth
roUnd voyage lo nnd from Now York.
In other words. It hat crossed tho At
Untie 00 '11110. traveling an aggregate dlttanre of 1.7M.0OQ ttatuto ml'et,
without a renewal of either englnei ot
bollert. It is claimed that Ibis
It without a parallel la
nautical history.
SUPREME COURT OF OHIO.

g

ra

o

"llesh-formln-

ever-recurri-

poi-slid-

Ucllttri

an Opinion Throuch ths ltoa

JniUli . Allrn.
Clerk of tho Supremo Court of Ohio,
Oolumbut. Ohio, April. 10. 1S07.
Tho
Drug M'fg Co.:
Gentlemen I havo been afflicted with
a disease, commonly known aa la
grippe, ovory winter elnco that dliooat
was discovered.
I havo trlod many
Pe-ru--

HON. JOS1AH II. ALLHN.

remedies wlllwut succors. Thlt fcprlng
I wan induced to try a bottle of
1 have now taken two
bottles and
have received muoh bonoflt therefrom.
In fact, all symptoms of the dlieaia
teem to havo left me. Therefore, 1
cheerfully reoemmend the virtues at
Youra truly,
Joilth I). Allen.
Nothing so completely undermines
the constitution and demoralizes tho
feelings aa a slego ot In grippe. It
takes only a few weeks' wrestle with
la grlppi to mako the young, old; the
strong, weak; nnd tho boauUfiil, ugly.
La grlppo dovltallzoit tho human body.
It Impoverishes the blood. It tap tho
vitality from tho nerve contors. No
romedy known to tho medical profes-olo- n
equals
In Uieio cases.
a
builds up, enrlohos nnd revitalizes.
Ia grlppo Is epidemic catarrh. Kor the euro of catarrh In all
sUvjes nnd phase solid for a copy ot
Dr. Hartman's latost book entitled
"Winter Catarrh." Addrww Tho
Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio,
Pe-ru--

Po-ru-- na

A Oocttrmt,
A, Oodiend Lufkln bai tho distinction ot owning the queerest namo In
Maine.
Owing to tho terms of hit
grandfather'! will be was to Inherit
1100.000, being tho first giaudion In

the family. When tho alargyman asked what name ho should bestow the
ohIU's father said: "I think you'd hot-tcall him a godsend, because he hat
proved that to my family." The words
ipokcn In Jest wrro taken In earnest
by the clergyman, who proceeded to
formally christen tho boy as "A. dad-itn- d
Lufkln," a namo which ho bears
At ho got nearly $100,000
worth of property along with hU
came, he la tolng to ttand It.

er

to-da-

i

J

Oil on ItosiU.

Crudo petroleum hat been mcd with
good effect to suppress dust on railroad
beds. Now It li advocated at a good
eppllattlon tor country roads. It Is
claimed that by excluding water it
keepi the road good In wet and dry
weather. It will luppreu dmt and

render the water-car- t
unnocosiary, and
It prevents tho formation ot mud In
winter.

Both Jio metbod aud
wben
Syrup of Fitja Is takes; it is ploaean
and refreshing to tie taste, and acts
uontljr yet promptly on Uio Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cloanaoa tho system offeottmlly, dispels colds,
nnd fovvra and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of ita kind over pro.
duced, pleasing to tho taste and no.
coptable to tho Btomaali, prompt in
its notion and truly boneilcial lit ita
effeota, prepared onlr from Uio mott
heal thy nnd ngreoalifoHiibstancos, its
manyexcellont qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho stoat
popular romedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for Kilo in 60
cont bottles by nil loading druggists. Any reliabla druggist who
may not havo it on hand will procure It promptly for any ono wLm
wishes to try it Do not accept aujr
substitute.
jead-Holi-

CALIFORNIA
UAH

FI0 SYRUP
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Announcement.

I hareUy

nnounejnyll

candidate jer

hug Introduced
orudtu lliu nlxth
Judicial tlltrtt of the tsrrltory of Now
Mexico, eoHiUttni? of Lit couiiMm or
The full
Lincoln. CitavM mid Ktlily.
text of U bM It printed In this Imiio.
Mr. I'sfgitstou li very active for tlm
turrllnrv iiHil none know to w nil its he
'In pro
ull lit iteedi. Ilu it
part? anil Iws friends nil over the terri
tory to the wnitU of all suctions wl I be
ntl Imllcloueiv crva wr
tiroiwtlr
wIiIIh he reiirvsenU the territory. Tho
hill orentlWK th sixth Judicial district
Ib mm or tin- - most urKetit measures
now before co'oiacM, the SMiilsli

I)t)lento Korftuuon

u trill In QniiKruM

U

JlfL?
O
.1:
v.
"r

Ha'T.Qtti crni!

jjmm

yeursT

thirty-erve- n

Tho CuiittlLST wns right.
Jiwviiig Mr
Then when Mr. Jill
Klondike he culled nt this oltloe to s. y
ho Imdlixt 05000 on his sixty uor.o
of beets, tlmt the Uuuuiint wits right,
and that ho was told by others tlmt
thoro was money Iti bcota. He believe
It nuw, but wants to get the money
out. Tho Ouhuiint sponks by tuo
It
card as Im. boon tloinonatriitcd.
can prove lie position and lutuiids to
stay with IU The factory otn lie iimdo
to Hiy and the furmors oho innke money raising beets, but not unless they
plant lato In June, nu ovate mtiuii,
water Iom, souk, tho seed and plow In
plenty or straw. The prise or sed is
too high, the quantity held for in the
contracts Is too much per aero and tho
oonlldonco and sympathy tlmt ihou.il
exist botweou the oouipony nnd runners Is lucking.

llwlttf III
Hut eiur
aMt
quarter til ofio
ih
'4wn Hon
emu hM nri)iv"i
GROCERIES
. . .
FAHCY
a iho licfi
minrl' r
RumbJF ol irtiol.'
wottia im ilo hint to,
ESPECIALLY
IMPORTED
any
nor
crHlli
trovldml, he uluill n livo
to him lur nny Tempontncf Drltiki,
invn nny Pc-nIIcvomMlnner or r mount of mien
abuvo ttsur '!. Clears and
whir. i worth.
baccoii
Imw than on
huntlnxl and
unit lllty ctm t(till I", i Ami whi-- iutIi
f I'mltfl.
ovhmi U
of
bottnl Ami
tin sifeau-iiri.hi'm- t
it. then
Kuipy Umly Fresh 'rvcrv Werk
Im .
an
il
by llm town
reriheprlololtlni civrr-i ocn
'men it iwim n
liru nl It, and at the espjrallan l mol ttieb tlwt
"ball
liconw wi
tha partjr rnllllntl to It ami
;o Ulm by tin- - riwh ol tlila ixmnX.
Mubdlvlalnn S In addition to the Ilcottw
oy
rouulml to o iMumi oy in thl.iwoam
A. N. I'll ATT, I'rop'r.
board lill
tnlulri ol thl. tnrrltory,
(Mia to nil jMirtHwi ntllll to
,
tlwwl ami aparta lleantM lor lUa
rtfiulDHi ijy aalu onllnanos oaitiWr
torlyHx wliioh Itnlf lw knorn ni town II"
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THE SEVENTH lleotSuffor factory In tho United Statos was
erected at Kddy, Now Mexico, In 1890,'and mndo its first "campaign"
beginning November lDth, 1880, and closing February lDtli, 1807.

Luinbor
Lat'n,
Shinglos,
Doora,
rra
Moulum tiul
Pickc
Sits 1, Etc.

Tho content of "Sugar In the beet" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
and Iloswcll sections of tho Vallor Lus proven to ba more uniformly
high than any otlior part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is blossed with just tho fortuity to produco high griido beets,
and inoro forttmntolli tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Itoswcll Land and Water Co. have, an Irrigation system of
groat magnitude, covering a vast body of tho best sugar beet lands
on oarth. The wuler Is applied to tho crop when needed.
Tho sun shines more hours In tho day aud more days in tho yoar
In Kddy and Chaves counties, Now Mexico, than In any otlior section
of the West.

New Judicial District.
Mayer pro m
I)t;(r.a, Hoconlir.
Following Is Delegato Fergtirtfln's UWi.
bid rora new judicial district:
floaters Sole.
anil llouav
Notice l tioroUy Klven thai the uiidaMlon-I- .
lie It roar trd by Hie Uif Sf
uniMilntad tor that niirnoaa tiv an iMtler
t'lilljil llitlea ot court
iilltrpref iilnllved ni Uifaan'tnliletl.
mada nml runucml on ifie istli dnv
of Aittprlra in iNuiurc
I !! I soparulo analysis, ohlolly oarload lots, showed an nv'orago
of
twiruary, a. i ivrs, ) inc uiainri cun
Thai lipreallfr the miirin wisrt nl
pidlelal dlatrlct ol tha iHrrliory
the
nith
17 01 per cent sugar lu boot) 84.1 par cunt purity.
This remarkable
New Mexico aim II consist ot it chief limtire 01 New Mvxlco, altlliiK within nnd for tho
and live wwK-lntJust Ires, nny ltirnf county ol luldy in tlutl corlfllu mum I nP
result was accomplished by raw farmers, iiiiaoqimlntod with tho
wlinin ilml. rnnntMilto n piruiii but li" hik in aniu coun
i rouanc loimiiiiw
are
Comiwtny
Vitllcy
1
oulturo of beet root, on new laud and under very trying olroiim-stnncoiTwoa
Truat
supho
nml
HPlnn
a
mtwr
nfinr
uif
Jualirti iluill
tho ooinplnlniiuin, nml Cuarlea W. limine
reme ooiiti of unlil Icrriiorj in uiiv caiiati r nml
as the factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
f livenc nn- th ilelondnntx, un
Orillu
8.
prurrolititt lirmiglit in mh) court by writ ' der nulliorlty ul anlit lnt inantlonml urdsr if
ON AMD AFTSn OCT, IS
acreage
tho
was planted between Juno lat und August 10th,
a
error, Pill of exception, or cmi iiiuii
end el tlmt cvrtnln decree nnd onler ol anle
itecltmn JiiduHtiicnt, or ilcrrve rnnlcreil made nml renUeretl In wild null lijr anld
notwithstanding.
NlTnlr
GREAT
Liti
THE
T.
Otilmii
The only thing loft to bo doslrcd that the Peoos Vnlluy has not on
court 011 the 22nd day ol July A. I). I "SI. will S
by hllll na jiidKH in a district l oHrt.or In
tor anle nt public auction nnd
gants, lawyer, witnesses nnd nil huv leatilt which lie umj liiive.ulreet or In- cxpoM
hand in abundance (s people. We need 500 thrifty fanners
onih
bldilar
ior
to
beit
lilHliMtnnd
ell
the
nny psrsnnsl nrpecunlsiy citerMi
tin- turn-ti- l
It) day ol April, A. I).
lug Imsiness before the ootirl In olium directly,
or inrelareiice to which tin mny hate oceii oil
No falror tortus or conditions of dale of beet and fruit lands wore
18W,
hours ol ten o'clock
bortnrenow coinlltd ordlnnrlly to council be (nro'.bu npMiiiiiiueiil ni nuoli III the mortiliiKthe
nnd vinvrn o'qloolc in the
oror made. Write for particulars,
U'V.
nl
just
the
nt
the
aouth
door
mornliiR,
Imnt
MX)
expense,
enormous
nt
miles
travel
ONK or TIIK
Tlmt tho I'renldont ahull nppnliit court iiou
ol the county 01 Ittidy, 111 the
Hr.c
TIiuii the court nltlclnlt are uoinpullod nil llllilltlolllll NMHtClllio Juntlcv of tin- Rllp- - town nml county ol ictldy, territory ol
rmtl
Mexico,
deeerlbed
to tmvel farther to hold court in the rcini' court, in tliu niHtiiier now ptovldcil lit "wHe lyliiKnmlthe IoIIowIiir
III the mid county
FINEST TRAINS IN THE 3
liin lor the fuiimliitiiiciit ol liutli'ii ol the
IMdy una territory 01 .New Mexico, ami
l'eeoi Valley than from Onmhii to KUprstiiH rutin of unlil Tcrrllory.
ulm Mm' u.jrr imrllculiirly deacrlixHl nt: All ol nmt
Ohloago nnd In the onto of Itoswell iis hold hit ofllrc (or four jiMrmtml uniP hu rertnlu trtiol fnml whlcli la altUHieil In
WORLD
jj
ul the aouthet
urcvMir ma) he pM.inil mid ipuiillol; the aouthemit aqunrter
far nt from Chlimio to Hurfnln. What nml
o
nml the aouthweat
.
he thall renlilc In the ilmtrlct to wh'cli
I
r.
a.
n
HI
Ul
II...
...Hnt.i
ur
qunrtar ( w , ol
qunrter ol the Miufhi-aa- t
nun
woiid our outturn congressmen, untuy he limy he wmIkiiciI.
e h). ol Miction iiumbur one (it. 111 town-lil- p
EACH WAY TO
8. That until ntherwlhc iirovhlcil hy
M'.iXt) a, ol rmmc
twviity-twjiosstWIy of whom have own dlitrict
number
-- Icillnlutlvi' lun'iiibly of the lertllor) l number
liMi.nml whloli Urn
judges, think or going live or tlx hiin-dre- the
ol ln
New Mexico n.ilil
liall be dlvul
LOS ANGELES
the aoulhcni boundnry line
d.-Nuenoore
na
Mretit
It
mii
crua"
ii.l wi with u stenographer, clurk tnl lulu nIk Judicial dimrlPlN: the rglh lorty nenw ul
land, called "lortlej," nnd
illntrici iheriHif, until other lc
ooummry line ol an Id
nmt other attaches to hold court while Jiullclal
SAN FRANCISCO,
lirnvldeil by the Ihm of ,ud IVrrliort, b ill tliu aouthcru
nil build
one
111. luajether with
number
uinltors or moment require comiwtent liu coiiiImuhnI of l.inrolti.rhnvea nnd
nml nppurteitnnonf
luga, Improvement
ALSO TO
Iwo lerma of court ilull tie held each thereon.
ultuntloti at thvir homo county? It It mid
23C3SrH33VITJS dfa TCTJES-OISCJyear ill anlil dlitrict b) thl' jui Ice lien li
Said decree under which raid anle la to
un Itmistiee to thlt great valley nnd nutlinriseil to be hhihiiui.iI. nt audi nine lie lutil li it due rue ol lorecloauro ol a deed
St. Louis
ol truat. executed, made mid dsllvered by
Lincoln comity that mutters SUOh iih and plm-- n he ni.iy llx, until i.tliervtme the atild duiemlHnu, Clmrlea W. (Irwne
Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical Hoiseshoeis,
ot
anld
III
luvor
the
lirueiie,
OrllUH.
and
VIA
tho court Hhould be
are now
chief Juslire anil cunipliilimnt 111 anld iuii. Frederic Demliil-uu- ,
Sl:t' I That Iheanld
,
Jt'iii-eor nny four of iliein,
na truiiloe lor the wild ootnpliiliinui,
oamiwllud to wait from month to nml numiclrte
First Class Work nl Lowest J'rioos
TEXAS & PACIFIC R'Y.
kuiiI Tcirl. Tlie I'rciM Valley Trult Company, nacettiil
i
timv iiMkeinhle n' Mir
que
mouth or Incur enormous expense to lory nu nnllce l;om thecbiIh
3
trunl, to avcure the tmyniellt ul itl curor
rhiel Jincn mi)'
Deot Cultivators and Plows and Hopalrln
Manufacturing
by
dallven-inote ot luiud innile ami
l
hnll Imvc tain
Throat Sallai and ru TVoftb.
Itavo them called up. It It hoped tlmt tun n( IhenMocii'te
. Oreeiiu,
Samo a Specliilty.jjj
In
the nald doteiidittit, L'lutrlea
Ik
In
nMlgn
to
dinirirl
the
coiitta
tHiwer
I'ecoa
luvor
thn Mid comiilnlmilii. The
oatigrHts will see the juttluo and tiocos-i,lthold In nml count y for tint trial otestians Vullry Trunt t.omHtiiy,
lor tho tirliieiimt
TUB FASTEST TIHBEIER HADE. 3
of tho sixth Judicial district and nrlnlnu under the laws of the Terrllur) in unlil ut tlin-- tiiouaaml dollara (U.uvw.eJ).
be held by hiij- of unlit lutllcen, wllhoitl whlcu note huru luteret nt the rule olpast tho bill.
intcranld
nor
A Palncn on Whools.
nniium.
wiiliiiui reference to Hie fact ihittauuh eoitu twelve ner ceutuin
n. per
beluit unynble
of
Two Doors 8
Office.
ly may be lu nny oilier ludlcinldUlrlcl time tnt
note lor the prlnclinl
two
liilrre.t
cuooii
until
ty
be
one
nt
which
Bm
I
jiutlce iti
sunt tor furtbar
nil ret ttikal
Kddy now has a salnouia run euloon. the
urn ol unit Hundred nml uliihty doium
ptrtieutara.
ODi
iiIIiicIhmI
ol
nolo
luiud
anld
(IIS).
enuh
iu
No drug storo whisky any inoro.iiut In
note. Ilitsre
no uiili-i- i uilil uriiK'liiiil
E. P. TURNER, C P. A T. A.,
i
Give Now Mexico statehood nnd In cuutiun notea mid deed ol mint thcru
ntoad regular old fiiBliloiind "forty
now uuunld mid due by the ald dclcml-mi- t,
r a t t AO
anld
rod," Tliosu towns which fotmurly loBsthtiu live yours the wealth mid pop
W.
to
tho
ilreone,
Cl.wlea
CoitiValley
Pocoa
Trut
Tlie
turned up their dainty uosos nnd illation of tho territory will bo more on ny, t ndludiied nnd decreed by tald
Proprietors
ti mm ui ililrivtwo hundred ami
nneured nt tho drug stores urn now than doubled
of
wmli
ulxhiy4 dollnra nml
D.
wuruud not to do It any more for we
.
tnuether with Inicrwt nt tho
lU.'.i
on
pur
UV
r
centum
milium
LOCALS
rnleol .elve
JIH.
have us full Hedged a saloon as any
Hundred mid olthty
tho nun J thlrly-ou- e
dnllura iM.po.Uh lliereol Iruin the 2Ut dny
ruawcthlo town onuld desire. No
A.
ul
Octnu.
li.
nnld. nnd with
1.
ltt.
Douglass
L.
has recovered from llllereiil at the anld Inst until
A.
mnroBiionklng behind the proscription
mciiMoiird rule uii
and
one
id
oye
tlx dullnra
hundred
the
It
again
in
black
miu.
at
work
his
and
I
'aim to take u smile but walk right in
centa lllW.tt) thereof Iron;
nnd
the alxth dny ol December, A. I). P4I, nml
nnd drink in the most public place In llohortsou's blacksmith shop,
il mid milt.
Louis Werner laftthls week Instoad the coili
town. Thls is far preferuble to tho
Chan. II. McI.knatiikm,
lebSC
8ectnl Mailer.
drug storo whisky shop and has more or last week
oiler
W
to
honest men.
J
Arollns Ilombram Is prnviug a good
SM
1
I II NVJ
QIIAItl.1." M. wnioiiim. l II
butcher utid Is putting 011 stylo up
No mm ran till when 11 win
Ill the sugar beet contracts and Innear, N M
OStaf matM,
nm alone. Oflen It starts
structions usually printed cousldurablo
Hairy Hart and family loft this wook I nnd S Hotel Windsor
Live
up btfore ui In unttpecttd
S
Gommission
ock
seed
struts In laid upon the quantity of
OShw hM, 9 te l( a M, iwll to 4 i in,
tlrati and place, livcu an
for Udeoaa, Texas, whore thoy will Jlvo
pmnUxl per acre, which is in reality tho
ariernoon stroll with a frltml and a chine.
for several months.
Merchant,
II. W I0IIT, M. II.
Introduction may ibapa ill tlie courie ol
Biimllest. most mslgnllloaut and unimPNfMMAa
ik aeaatoN
C. 0. Mcrrllleld and family loft Wedone'i liter life. Tobealwayi at your belt
portant Hem in the whole of the beet
and not attumed of your deitlny you limit
Knit KAMI: One to five car loads
OMir i4
Wmm, RauNitl inIUTf4U llwk
Hundreds of aunts nesday for Odessa, Texas, whurc thoy
grower troubles
drea like a true acnlUiunii. TI1I1 cm
of unbroke, Hinooth II to H years old.
C)bMMw,
mwllji iby or aljtil
In
will
reside
tho
future.
planted with twenty pounds of seed
b done by orderlnR your Silti ml OtikmIi of
rkugo gnldlug horses for sale, dellvei
Dr. lieu nip bought some wnluuta
lust season failed, while hundreds more
ed on ours lu Eddy ut 810.00 per head
& OAMERON,
&
M.
Alio one to llfteen cars of unbroke
planted with ten ami twelve pounds of rrnui Jako Owen and Is going to sturt
inures nt 812 00. All about samo
The Great Clilcajo Merchant Tallora
stiod made good tonnage.
Mr. VYIldlu a grocery store
stock as geldings.
ai law,
lVlio are tiurlvallf d .llnatfraof.
plnntetl only twelve imhiuiIs hut wag
.Johnnie Harvey Is thinking of gettlm Tailoring Art.
NltWMKXlOU Pgcos
ulmrged for fifteen, while Wilson, Soulo ting umrrled and Douglass is very MIJDY,
Valley Railway Co.
300 NUW ntterni I'lneit Material, rerfect
nml Seofgins planted twenty pounds vicious with .lohtiuiu.
I'lt. Mtw Block. Ulcit Rlylci. Celt Work
ctxxca.
r acre and the
Wltdl not live tons
All 1 could nnd.
minihlp. Thrifty I'rlcei.
JOHNFMNKUN
others frmn one two tons.
Then tho
Jim.
A Ohsary Quarantoo With All.
,v
Pecos River Railroad Go.
Call n
prlo charged for seed by tho Nebrukn
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.
I'oit Sal.ii: Two tons of prime
factory Is only twelve cents pur pound ,Silli MMa al W,B0 o tons loose nt
JOIOB, PltUIT & Co
Time Table No, 18,
.
NUW MJ5X
and the minimum to plant twelve 83.00, bales forty-llv- o
conta; oano 80.MJ liDDY.
In effect Wednesday, December 1st.
Itouuils per aero, while In Uddy olgh-tM- per ton, all duliverod In Kddy.
AI.11X, noaiiit.
A. W. MKRIIAN.
il7. ui i) o'clock a. in.
cents Itelmrgwl and the minimum
(Iotti.hiii Siit'Lty., Otis, N. M.
Central Time.
Itxotl at llfteen imiiuils ier aore. Then,
Notice.
In the jmlxmettt ot 11h farmers of NeSulk Si ii
braska, twelve pounds of seed ier acre
I'hMM iHHMATIUh x luMwvunnrr 00. 1
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ClBORfjq P, fllLLBR DEAD.

LOCAL .
Cornod bcel nt U. S. Meat Market.
S. T. Hitting li in Ft. Worth attend
log tho stock convention.
'.Uoiin:
To Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Hughes, Tuesday, Mnr. 8, a daughter.
ILL. Martin, ot, Dallas, Texas, a
tetFfar in penmanship catno In jester

Passes From Tills World While Sitting at Ills Desk Attending
To lll Work.
El rato Times.
(Jeorgo F. Miller, master mechanic of
the White Oaks road, died yeitorday
morning at 8:30 while sitting at his

Trustee Meeting,
Tho town bourd of trustees met in
regular session "at tho city hall at 7;30
p. m., Monday, March 7, 1808. Present
U. a. llutoman, mayor pro torn, aiuiiio- Bon and Pratt, trustees,
Moved that report of A. N Pratt In
regard to boundary lino of town of
Eddy bo received and commjtteo discharged; carried.
It was moved by Pratt that petition
in regard to sale or intoxicating liquors
In town of Kddy bo received and plac
ed on Die; carried.
Tho recorder was instructed by tho
board to acknowledge receipt of petition In regard to persons carrying
water away from public fountain.
Thus. Hlaglns was appelated to take
oaro of the dltuhes at rate of $60.00 pur
month.
Iteoordur was Instructed to notify all
builiioiw men not complying with li- cense ordinance to pay license or legal
proceedings will Iks Instituted to forco
collection.
wus
uppolntcd
(loorgo Owing
poundutBster In place of Jno. Angeil,
rosignud.
Thu election proclamation wus or
dered publlshvd.
The following persons were appoint
wloulmaid of registration for town
election: Jno. lCmcraau, X. Cunning-

desk wiieru ho had beon working.
Mr. MlHor went nut to tho niatorlal
tlay.
yard on the Fort Hllw reservation In
Tho stock tiion's meeting at Fort tho morning as usual und sat down at
his desk In tho company's olllco nnd
Worth this week attructud quite a bojau
his days works ho hud not been
'.number from Kddy.
nt work long when his clerk noticed
W. W. Ogle, of Itoswoll, was In town that there was something tho matter
him uud in u few seconds saw his
Thursday uud yosterduy, looking utter with
Tho
head drooping over his dosk.
his property interests,
clerk hurried over to Mr. Miller and
no
reply,
to him, but received
liev 11. Keinpkor went to Itoswoll, spoke
when he laid his hand upon Ills shoulMonday, tu uviuud thu splrituul ueedu der nnd discovered that he whs dead,
of tliu fuitnful of thut tilucu.
Justice llrldgoa was sent for, and a
the undertakr Mosdumos Jt. S. Moilur aud F. K. colli ii wus stmt up from
ers. Tho Justice found thnt death
IJryu'ut deiurted Thursday for a visit oamo from heart fullum, and the body
of u month with u sister in ban Anto- wus brought down on an englnn and
'
taken to Kmersnu &. Ilerrlen's undernio, Toxas,
taking parlors.
(leorgu Warduiau. Uiu pureliuser ui
Mr. Miller was master mcohnnio of
an
p.ucu,
tho MuMilluu
Interest- the Peoo Valley road from tho tlmo of
writes
building until last winter, when ho
ing oouiiiiunloiitioii lur the Aigus this Its
resigned to accent u similar position
re
l:
tvuelt, winuh will be
iiroducud in with the White Oaks road. The railthecu uuiumiis Hliurtly.
way people hen do not know where
Mrs. C. 11. MuLeiialliuu puruhused Mr. Miller came from iMginnily and
looking up his eariy connections so
tluj Damiutou losldttnuu plucu In Lu are
Tho deceased,
us to notJf Ins folks.
llueriu Huh week. Mr. uud Mrs. MuL. was a wlflower with one child, but was
will muvu from lliulr present plucu about to marry u Mrs. Melnos of this
city. The marriage license lmd been liiim It It. ArinstriiMir.
I'eJ
idiurtly toihu Dumlnluu piuuu.
taken "lit, a linns weired aud fur
s
Thu following Judges of election woro
F. (J. Campbell uud family who spent nlshd. und the couple worn ready to
y
1.
An-S.
w;
keeping.
W.
Iioiiho
II.
uted:
to
Huberts.
and
start
united
tiimo
be
your
uour Hugormuti, lull
tho ihibI
Mrs. Melnes Is overwhelmed w'th grief gel I, M. J. Murray.
to and
Thursday for Cherry Vuliuy, N.
It requires all thu efforts of hor
Thu following weru appointed clerks:
spend tho summer. Mr. Campbell was friends to ronsole her Mr Miller wus
ono of tho ourly settlors eight yours 00 years old though ho would easily W. it. Owen, A. O'tjulnn.
Thu tux levy was placed ut ilvo mills
ago here mid litis spent his winters here IHtss for lift), and was an oxco"ent mechanic lie will be much missed in for the coming year.
.neurly every seuson.
railroad circle.
Following bills were allowed:
Arrangements for the funeral nro in
Wodnosduy uiornliig, Al Jltitlur left
:
2.112
A. N. Pratt
may
held
be
nntopsy
un
nnd
progress
lor the mountulu country to oonvey by this morning.
Hut the time for tho MuLenuthuu & Tracy 1 mo rent. 8.il.'l
wugon ti purty from Huntuuiitity, Tex- funeral will
3.83
he set till tho arrival W.F. Cochran
0.00
as, consisting of 1). N' Musley, M. M. of his divorced wife from Kddy Sho (loo. Duncan
5.00
A. O Oulnu
Mnsoy uud W. II. liuolmnan. The will arrlvo this morning. She received
30.00
do Work on streets
tho
from
month
alimony
per
825
loou-tio' Texas people will prospuet for a
u
ceased, and It Is said she Is lntorosted
Alfalfa and corn of all kinds huvu
to start ii saw mill.
In a life Insurance rmllcv which he oar
Considerable moving has been going rloa with the New York Mutual, for been fulling In the Kddy markets, in
on among the business elemunt of 81000. and other property which ho stead of rising, us wus anticipated.
Corn oun now bu hud at 111 cents per
Kddy this wuok.
J M. l'urdtio tins has here.
probably
hotter
100 in any iiuuntlty, while alfalfa can
was
Mr.
Miller
will
block
und
leased the Osborne
bo hud in thu stuck ut 85.60 pur ton
that portion next door to the U know In Kddy than In any other town
He came hero In Parties wishing feed at those figures
S. meat market, while J. M Sunuuuy. he ovor resided.
183U and through all tho years since oun learn where by culling ut this of.
the barber, has moved across the street
until lust fall ho was a leading fixture lice.
to the old tin shop location,
of tho I'ecos Vuiluy railway, practicalMOUNTAIN ITUMS.
Sheriff Stowurt has been nt his usual ly holding the positions or
niu.or meLust
detecting theft.
occupation,
chanic, superintendent of motive pow La l.u Olil.f.
Monday he turned u calf out of Iluk-cr'- H
er uud construction, especially In the J J. Dolun, for yours thu guticrul
butcher pun, which wont about mailer of replacing bridges, etc He manager
of the reuz uuttiu company,
tjifcfc, miles to the dead body of a cow
was the old standby of the railway, his died ut ills homu on thu Feliz lust Sat
'
urday, tho cause of death being heurt
Stitt tried to suck.
Thu cow had been years
of Hcrvlco probably exceeding dlbCUliC,
shot, llruce Jouos, who sold the calf
employee
rnllwuy
those of nny other
to llukor, was arrested uud will liavo u
Juu Moriruu hud u narrow escaiiu
Previous to coming hero he hud served lust
He went up on the
Thursday.
hearing next Wednesday.
V.
having
&
twelvo years with tho T.
Fresnai fur u six mule team loud of
peach
great
man,
Mr. F.
The
his home ut Marshall and Dig Springs. lumber. After securing his loud start
was qulto exorcised over tho Mr. Miller's former wife Is u resident ed down lull when the mules uud wuk
two lino Item in this paper last week to of Kddy and Is now In Kl l'auo looking uu bouotuu uiimuuagablu uud thu
cargo collided with u pluu tree, brcuk
tho effect that tho peach buds were after tho estate of the deceased.
lug the wagon but doing no other ser
says
killed,
Tracy
Mr
few
all
about
Itlght. Itev. lllshop Hourgudo, of ious uuuiuge,
If any were killed and Muymird Sharpe
A fuw days uiro several head of cat
Tucson,
Arir., under whoso jurisdic
says but few buds were klllled.
The
bulomritnr to Anachu Indians weru
tie
trees in blossom were badly damaged; tion tho Catholic church of Kddy conn druvu out of thu mountains, being
tho
Tuesday,
bo
will
hero
ty
Is
held,
About thut time it.
drove westwurd.
but only a few wore In blossom,
!!2nd. to administer continuation und M. uud Luke liarefoot Blurted with u
C. S. liiidlam left this week for
rrom
the Peiiasco counvisit tho valley for the first time drovu of cuttleto
Cook's Pouk. Several
Klondike going by way of Chicago. lllshop liourgadu is one of the pioneers try
section folThe balance of the Kddy contingent of the wost, having llrst been station stockmen In the Penusco
lowed thu liarefoots mid overhauled
n ro in Souttlo uwuitlng an opportunity
ed at Ysleta. Toxus. In 1803. In those them here but found none of their cutto get north. The party now In Seat days he traveled by burro nnd ox team tle lu thu herd but did Und some ut tho
tie consists of L. Audorson, It. C Kls-be- t. among the Mexicans uud Indians, giv Indian cuttle, or ut least cuttle bearing
How and Arrow brand, and this
Jim McLean, A. J. MoCullum, W. lug missions und spiritual guidance to the
hud been recently burned out
brand
S. Kuowlwi, U. F. 1II1I, It. Ilunitiz, It
those uutlves who hud at thut time few uud Hurefoot'H brum! pluced thereon.
K. Stottlur, acting Indian
M MoMurruy, Archie Maun and Mrs.
prleetM and no protectant minister Lieut. V Mesmiluro,
wus at oucu notl
ut
agent
Crossuy.
He tins since I8U0 been actlvo in the lied and Hunday chief clerk. Frank I.
Trunsfers in real estate continue un dlocoso of Arizona us vioar general but Otis, with a sipiad of Indian police,
abated and it is no luilmg where all was consecrated
bishop hut fab. started out in hunt of thu cuttle, com
this buying and selling will slop. Lust lllshop Hourgudo is of the material the iug us lur us lu luz. nure tney locut
thu herd but liarefoot had cut out
week lleury Angell purchased the great missionaries aro made nnd Is ut ed
tho Indian cuttie ut Aiiltmuu well and
property, c ousistlng of tliroo lots und home among the lowly and oppressed. turned tliem loose but gathered them
Uentitv Nhurllf
livery burn, on thu corner of Uunon His whole life has been one of self de un attain Muuduv.
Meadows has beon put on the
and Fox streets for 82000, whi.e the nlal aud hardship which ho prefers to John
cane It is safe to say that before this
Rccond lot north of thu lleo illvo wus any attempt at Hixuary, pomp or show,
the Uarefoot's tire under arrest und
sold to Mcuhun Ss Co. at only 8100, but through danger of making bills or will have to answer to the charge of
About Ihreo weuks
has been sold since, most likely ut un otherwise Imperiling
the credit or stt-.-i lug cutlle
Luke HurufiHit cumu to this town
advance.
standing of thu church or his Indivldu ugo
and getting drunk BWnro ho wur
Ho realizes better than "11. uck Jack" himself und a tough kid.
Tho Oi'ituiiNT fulled to note thu de- al resource).
parture lust week of Superintendent any the condition of the people, finan- It M. liarefoot admitted to certain
II. A. Vullez unit his cstlmublc wife cially, and seeks to spread the gospel persons that they tilarefoot'si drove
but olulmed to
Mr. Vullez gavo ex- without Incurring great expense; for out the Indian cuttle
for Lull I, Utah.
huvu bills of sale of them from the Incellent satisfaction ub superintendent thu old church has no organization for dian owners, but as no liulluu husai
of thu beet sugar fuctory and was gen- building churches In new sections and right to sell Ills property, the bibs of
erally liked by all whu oamo in contact the only resouroM are the patriotism sale, should liarefoot produce them,
void uud worthless und to purchase
with him. lie outnu here lust your and and soul of its faithful with thu good aro
j
the cattle Is u violation of law.
now gowi buck to take his old situa- will of its sympathizers uud friends,
rent.
for
right
Lauds
water
with
tion, showing thut thu Lehl factory j lllshop liourgadu Is spoken of us the Kuqiilre ut this olllco.
people know no, uotter . man for the successor or ills uruoti Arcnmsiiop
I lam and bacon at U. S. Meat Mark
Olmppollo who wus recently transferLimine.
r
ct.
Win. llurflold moved his saloon from red to New Orluati, from Santa I'o.
Suuur Kraut ut U. i. Meat Market.
I'heulx to Kddy, Wednesday and The visit of the bishop will bo or more
to
moment
Focus
ordinary
the
than
W W. Hush, our olevur hotel man,
building
Thursday of this weak. Tho
la held In high stole u march on his friends lust week
f the one formerly oootipled by llrown Vuiluy. for his Judgment
by runnltiu' down to Abllune, whoro he
Sony and was ut one time Inouted nu esteem on uooouut of his conservative
met Miss Nora MuKce and thu twain
valley
our
naaa.
Should
he
that
dwlda
were made one. itevluw extends con
tho Jot upon which ). T. Khlough's
urooory store stands,
Thu building m ele"lt"lt nf stability to oommuiid grutulatlnns und good wishes. Sweet
It we may look fur same ono of the water Itevlew.
now
oil the lot dlrwoUy opposite
lrillmiifli's f nr. lu'niilv.nvM Tmtl uinlli great orders of the Cutholle ohuroli to
The Castttlluii Club meeting wus ad
Thu saloon "ivw,t Jwn "ud 11,(MMt,8 "
dreased WiHltmsduy night by J. ().
of the big hotel Winder.
sunltttrlum or other Institution for Cnmorou lu a jniper on "Patriotism in
.u,n.
i.
.....Miiiui
...in
t
Till UU uuiviini viibtt
lull. I,
...l.lk. II. u lluiiullatlxua
the United Siutes.'' Mr. Cameron held
and repaired by minting, jwipering uud
or
Fruiiulscans
the various for u vlgnrotiN wur mlloy hut found
inlnieuns,
ronovutliig
gonarally
it liisule.
sisterhoods of the ohuroli are noted in
The Union Club met Tueaduy night all seat iou of the country The Cult miioh uonaervatlsiu among dm mem
,
bera. '1 he naxt mealing will bu entr
und adoitd by- - Inwa far lt govern-believe the l'toos Valley, laiek tuliiwl by .Inn. L Koli on "Prisons und
hunt
ollloluls
to
be ed by un unfailing stream and large
ineut und notntnuted the
their manage input."
the Ural under the by laws, the ulub cuttle
cannot b otherwla than
Dr. Hearup may be found at all
naurly
a
uondiieted
for
Iwvlng been
a permuuetil suae est, and this belief Is
Unit to administer to those sulferlng
year without rulea except u few gener- slowly forcing I to way among the
iust from toothache or other dental uffec
al by laws formerly tu use by thu Kddy IHMwlMNtle everywhere.
tluni, at his olllco room In Hotel Wind
Club. Thu nominations consisted uf
sor.
J. 0. Oumeroii, proslduntj J. T. Tuylon
Real Hatato Cheap.
K A. flagg, suorutary;
muIu
any
Lota for
sut of town or L. M. Collier will iohvo Monday to
in
V.. S. Mutter,
treasurer, und 11. F. house and lota ut saamiiso iirloas ut be employed for some mouths with C.
thl ofllce, ulto hinds wiui water right Q. Murrineld at Odostm, Toxus.
Arndt, A. S. Ooetz, L. 0. Fuheti,
for 415.00 pur acre. Oullut tills ofnsu
MoLunutheii, Q. II. Woodall, J. a
Ovfittirs evory Friday at U. 8. MtMttl
fur bargains.
11
dlroetpni.
llryunt
TIib
and F,
.Murxui.
Tim ulBcw
niilnru urn nlin iltrCotora.
tlon will take pfubo next fhuridayl Fqk Saldi line Itidlun oorn lu wtr
l'liiu bout lands tit your own
I ut Oe retiifi
night
Hir iuu, ut t his miieo.
fur wish. Kntuln) at this otllwi.
-
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us buoonm ns asBurud fact and in tho nuar future ilia nooplo of

Eddy mid tho Pooos Valloy will buy goods ohonpor thnu 'Vfi whiln tin
products of thu vnlloy will find sub in othor inni'kots now unknown.
To this gront good fortuno Eddy will shnro to no uncortnin dogroo. Already hits tho grout Boo Hivo Store folt its impotus. While the prices
of town lots and lands aro stoadily rising, tho goods of tho Boo Hive
aro still feeling tho irrosistable forco of cash purchases nnd goods go
like hot cakes. Tho prestago of honor aud power of truth are invincible
and eternal and tho facts and figures quoted hero are the anniliilutors
that will smash clear out of existence competition, to say nothing of tho
swindler who sells his soul for gold and whose stolen wealth and dishonest gains will bo scattered like chaff before the storms of cash for
goods and goods for cash.
Friendship is a clevor card of tho oUrregular and though it has no
place in business and only lasts until the time is up, it has lured legions
to want and misery. When time is called and promises come instead
of payment, the attorney handles the victim.
Every season hip; merchants combine to reali.o high prices for stock on hand. Having long
winded patrons many of whom they carry year in and year out the final
payinent must come, then friendship censes.
It isto this class that thu
following prices talk with words louder than the boom of canon or
thunder's crash:
.

Mens heavy wool socks, 2 pr
Tacks, per dozen boxes.

Mens heavy cotton pants,
aprons,
Ladies ready made
u
Childrons
dresses,
"
corset waists,
Mens cotton socks, 4 pair
Lunch baskets,
"
buckets,
Hat racks, large,
Towel rocks,
Cradles,
Wardrobes,
1 beautiful hall tree,
Wash stands,
Curtain polos and fixtures,
Floor oil cloth, per sq'. yi d,
'
Kazor straps,
Bridle bits.
Crass pad locks,
l.nrf .'iirry combs,
bt iihIios,
hi viiij; ots,

hiir

-

1

"

.c

--

in vers,

cijwors,

m

t;

U-1-

Mo-Kw- un

20
25
80
25
15

20
25
15
1.00

5.00
5.00
1.50

50

m

15
10

20
20
20
85
10

20

harness hooks,
Household paints, per can,
Halters,

Whips,

5

25
80

Shaving brushes,
Lamps, complete,
J lair brushes,
Shaving soap,
Spring balauoas,
'J in cups,
Carpenter squares
Steel hatchets,
Ilammers,
Bit braces,
Carpenter saws,
Galvanized olotlios line,
Blacksmith punches,
Egg beaters,
(

Mechan & Qo,

Monkey wrenches,

15

urofuot liuunt nootis,
cassimer gloves,
Ladies
u

25

Glass dippers,
25
Scrub brushes,
10
Clothes "
20
Bath ' "
80
Largo Hour sifters,
15
25
Snider frying puns,
Heavy wool underwear or st. 1.00
kid gloves,
Lace window curtains,
Hath towels nor pair,
Mens overalls,
Ladies belts,
Coild crochet booties,
Mens silk Windsor tics,
" silkoliny tics,
" cotton ties,
" arm bands,

oo

10

Combs from 10 to

20

WIUKlliy UllllllN,

li
ii

O K lanterns,

50

.15
15

Largo hamper clothes buskut 1.50
Pure olive cast, soap,
10

6
15

i

50
25

Tooth brushes.

li

no
.35

J..00
85
15

Fine combs,

Double zinc wash board,
1 gal. granite coffee
not3,
G ranite coffee pots, 8 qts.,
"
tea kettles No. 7 & 8.
"
2 giil. preserve kettle,

2i

ft

ran,

25
10
75

9

"

14

iral.

"

Beautiful glass table seta,
Beautiful glass butter disher,
Glass pitchers, J gallon,
Large glass tumblors per sot,
hotel goblets, pur sot,
Cups and saucers, u ,r
Plntos, per sot,
Nanpios,
Milk pitchers,

75
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WITHDRAWN.

t'erUrCoiirttimrlUI.
AI
the opening
It U how lUllernl Ih IntiliUnl Iti'racll- - ol yc.ierdnya nestlon of the court
!
cilllv ('lined,
martial hearlni? ithart
rvmi
Weeblagton. March 8.-- paln
hns 0. M. Carter. Judge Advocate Ilarr aaJd
withdrawn her requeat for the
call lhat he had received a letter from
ef Ceectil Oaoernl lm, and It l.i now joeepu i. Drown reqtiotlng that ho
belfgeed iImi the Incident It practically and the other omclnla of tho Knickerbocker Trust company be given until
The withdrawal came yenlerday In Wednesday to answer the qticetlons
the ilinpc Of nil official MtHltlNHtaAttOfl nut by tho court.
The request waa
ram Minister Woodford. It ! now K ranted.
hUM (tmt the request wna never put Dnvld N. Carvalho, tho expert In
In the shape of a demand, bill that It handwriting, wna tho flint wltnei
Tho JtirlRc ndrooatc offered In
merely n suggestion on the jmrt or
Spain, ami when she fnuuil that It evidencn n bill and a vouehcr for
IM.OOO for work done In Cumberland
WSUld ttOt be
lMUHIHtlr received by
harbor In June. J 80S.
The bill wna
this country she promptly receded.
It Is learned that the SpaaMh objec-tlo- n approved by Cnpt. Carter ami the
waa alaned Aneon Hang.
Mr.
to Consul (lenernl
is based
CtrvHlhn Mid that tho fllanaturrai nn
largely upon hi sympathy for tho
n
and tome of hla utterance which both g the bank vouahora wero In the
of Michael A. Connolly.
Late found their way Into print. It
la understood that the Spaniard alen A check for IM.OOO. elirned by Capt.
tako (MCcpUonn to the friendly rela- Carter, dater April 8. 1801, woe ahown
tione and comalonhlp existing be- to Mr. Carvalho, and he ald that tho
of tho elRtuUuro of Anaon
tween (Jen. Lee and correspondenta of Indorsement
M. Manga on tho check waa In tho
papers, which have boon decidedly ung
of II. I). Clrecne.
friendly to Spain, t U believed that
JudKe Advocate Ilorr then Introfriendly to Spain. It In believed that duced a number of other pfcpera to
and Information calculated to make the ahow that Cnpt. Carter had an account
ftpaoleh government ronueal the recall with the Union Truet company.
Anof Consul Ocnenil Im.
other objection wna raited by Capt.
It Is till Maintain! that there has Carter a cotinneJ, who aald the bank
be.cn no demand on the prt of the papera were tho prlvato property of
ttpanlih government for the recall of Cnpt. Carter, and that they had been
Consul Owwral Lea, but tit In denial Mixed by tho United fltatw govern
doon not take the form of 11 complete mcnt. and wore thorcfore Inadmlaaablo
MMiertlnn that etsmetblMg like un Intinn evidence. The judge advocate said
mation Ima not been given tluvt the the Imnk Htatemenu ahow that tho
fSpanlnh government would be pleaacd
onirer had Iwen making dejKwIU
were I.e relieved, mill thore la n at tho nnmo time tho rnntrnotors wero
wide and aubetaattal
difference be- Retting money from tho government,
tween tJieee two propositions -- nil off- anil that thin Indicated a eontplrncy to
icial and mi uiioIIIfIiiI IntlniHtlnn, and rtib Uio government.
He nabl mem-Iwof tho army were different from
therein wan a loophole of oeenpe. Had
the Spanish government mailt) an off- civilians, nud hud no private right.
icial demand for General
rural), The govornent could aolxe prlvato
at any time, nud a eoldler hntl no
It would have had no recourse In the
The court decided not to
event of refusal by our government to retire.
accede to tho demand, but must have ut In the objection of the dafniwe to
withdraw) tho cottaul general's ex the admiMlon of paper relating to
equatur, tbue leaving him without of Cnpt, Carter' account with the Union
ficial atatua In Havana. The matter Truat nompnny from January to rp- not having taken that official form, teniber, 18D7. during which tho total
Major
however, there Ih no tangible excuse tieiHMltn wore nearly $20,000.
far HmIh to look upon homoM u hu Adamn Idcntlllod a check book on tho
Union Trust company belonging to
initiated In thla matter.
Capt. Carter nn nttorne" for II. P.
la
cmlte
It
cerUin tlml tho adminis Weetrolt.
The defente objected to
tration dot not tako the view, tin a the admiMlon
check Iwok arf
3ty glance at the Hit nation would ovltlence, on theof tho
ground
that It
eem id inuicuie, mai mere may ue a
to Mr. Wwileott, nnd not to
pooteable tormlnatlon of thin I nut In Capt.
Carter.
Pending deolBlon on
ehlent, anil such officers of tho cabinet tint objection the
court martial adaa have felt free to dlsciine the elton- - journed until
tlon lit nil, havo not heallatod to do
claro Unit no rupture In Die relation:!
LYNCHINO
IN WYOMING.
between the United States and Hputn
la likely to roeulL
Iloy't rrlomU Hkb I,iirliil litre
(
Hew York, March

u

ro-ert- pt

Cu-ba-

hand-writin-

hand-writin-

no-pti-

ra

I.'

pa-po- rn

to-da-

l.iinkllie to I'riinr,
New VoTk, March 8. A copyrighted
cuWiBreiH frotu IxmmIoh aaya:
fpcofnl lnqulri4 In official and Hunt)
cial olrolea ytei
ihovv tlmt of the
MHWy grave Intornatloual
dllllcultlea
ajtmilliiK In China, Japan, Went Africa,
the Kile and elaewhero, the moat
view 1 taken of the American-niwaui- h
leoalon. At the United 8ui?a
Mid ffimnlih enilnwelw Uw ultnoat
of oounto, In obeorved. They
retnfltl to know nothing, and It I
utowurUiy In view of retort lhat the
ArmoUwigM
havo wdd rruliter
to
tHmlfl, that the AnnHtmnwa' board ha
n
kItoh expretui dlrectlottn that no
are to Ih answered reguxdlng the
'dMlIngn with HrlUah or foreign

'y

que-Uon-

Viiryliig wboIiiIuii are drawn from
tide rcfuwtl U cotiflnn the denial of
tb RtMnnleh purcliam) from the
NVUai ran not be tlanled Ih
tho AmMtronga luvl had relation with
fjftila alnoe 1818, have built tevernl
crttWCh to Spain' ordar and no have
vcmoIh on the atock that could be anld
if nHMty were forthcoinlug.
it I'rencb money helping ipaluT
Two at the flrtt nnanoinl bouaea ware
Jkalicd tbl quiiloti yetHMfdsj'. Their
reply may be grouped Uiut: "Notlilng
of the kind haa been de&alloty
and obvloualy aoelng the largo
Prw h flna-i- tal InUreott In rtpaln.
Prom-Bnant lcrt will b nuiat anxlou
t keep Moaln from war. but It la
INally i ortatn that If tlpaln did deride
tiMt war, luivi n-- i id ipvratv, u the
tHly mini from tin- - growing financial
trvNaite at btm, I'arta. not london,
vcmM im the quarter wbeaoe money
wtH)M 1m Bought oud beyond doubt
Aa yet. howevnr, nothing haa
bm dottoluly notilcd.''
The fart probably to thai Bnatn li
a
tuixlWM U buy hlw and that th
ara ready to all If they tan
nee tho money
The r'rtwrh flnam lcr
Af9 Hot eager to advance the nectMtary
bark
mmmo? no long aa by holding
liiitf cm aaelat tho cauao of peace,
ArmMroag crulaera bare tho reputa-tlIn ajaval Irrlee here ol being the
arlMd and protected cruiaen lu
tktt world.
Arm-Mjoh-

h.

h

d.

Arm-atma-

HU

Miinlrrt.

Itook fiprtngs, Wyo., March 8. Valentine Hoy'n friends havooapturcd nnd
lynched throoof the inunlerern of Hoy.
The men lynched are T. J. Johneou, a
man uAmed liemi-c- t and a third unn
whoee namo can not bo learned. Some
day ago Johnson, who wan a cowboy
employed on Hoy'n ranoh. near Hock
Springs, aliot and Vllled n
named
Willie Htrong. for a trivial provocation. He escaped ami Joined some df
"Uuicir 'CaeHndy's ottUawa. Hoy Jolnctl
a sheriff's Mnwm which went In pursuit.

ly

Nth ItHllmml.
Naw York. March
H. J'agot, ol the Chlbuahiia and
l'sclSr rallroail eompany, slgnwl n ooh-traytaterday with the Nassau
company of thin elty for the
construction of a ateojti railroad In
Mexico In the silver mining region of
that aoctloM. Tho total dlatatteo from
Chihuahua to the rjulf ol California is
tf) miles, and under tho lorwa ol the
contract 1(0 mllea are to bo oomnlidod
by November 1. 18H.
le

ct

Con-rtrurtl-

ll.t

Ib Tnrk

nt.

many gold seekert are looking around New York stale Instead of
going to the Klondike. Over 4.oM gold
mining Halms have been filed In the
offlee of the secretary of state at Albany, and there are amazing reports
Tliu WhUe lloek odUoh Mill, at Woo- - ( plants already at work that are
Xmif. It I . mart ad a few dayt alMO, transforming yellow sand Into ysllow
tUtor being cloaod dowg alx wcoka.
nusiet.

tfl

.1

Nch IjwIhmI.

Hut

In

I'rulml

n--

u

let him.

mander general ol Nicaragua's army.

(InvvrnRicnt fin

ltfumtil

III- -

llrnmrnt.
Washington. March 7. Tho Rrmnlth
tltuntlon developed two now pbniea
yceteniny. wiien It lecnme k,.wn tin
HpanMii government had formnll ro
queeted the recall of Connttl General
Leu from hi iwat at Havana, to which
roquent the United titntea had court-outlbut firmly refuted to oomnlv:
alto that the Hpanlth government had
ttiggcMted the Improprtoty of tending
reiier to the Cuban rcoonconlrado on
the crultor Montgomery nnd gunboat
ftnthvlllo, to which uiggentton the
United Bin toe had given n Ilko annwer
In the negative.
The flnt Intimation of theao atojHi
rnmo In n brief but explicit sable dl
patch from Madrid.
I'reviou to It
receipt, however, the nuthorltlet hore
nna been fully convortant with tho
faett, although no Intimation find
allowed to get to the public on either
tubject. Tho dUcloturos from Madrid
left no further ground for reticence In
Washington, and nftor a conference at
I ho
White J oime between the tire I
dent, Atiditnnt Secretary Day of tho
ttnto department, and Bcoretnrv linir
of tho nnvy dctwrtmcnt, tho following
atitnorlzcd statement was handed to
a reiKirtcr by Judge Day. ni eomnriilntr
everytiiing that was to bo wild by the
atiministratlon on the tubjoat:
"Tho prealdeut will not eoutltltr the
recall of (Ion. I.ce. He hnn borne himself throughout this crisis with
t,
fldcllty and courugc, to the
prcnldent'n sullsfuotlou.
An to tho
supplies for tho relief of the Cuban
people, all arrangements
have been
mndo to carry a couslnnmout this week"
from Koy West by otio of the naval
vcanels, whichever rany b host utlaptcd
and most nvnllablo for tho purpose, to
Matanzua nnd Hagua."
Although tho officials hero are noncommittal on the subject, It la believed
that tho requeet for (leu I.eoVi recall
"aa made ut Ica.l it daj' or two ago,
and that the Spanish government, after receiving the reply of the state department, hnn not Insisted either upon
(Jen. Lee's recnll or upon Itn contention
that the relief niiplplwi should nut be
sent to Culm In naval vemtels.
Iloyond tho foregoing, those who
participated In th eeonforanae at the
Whlto House would not discus the
nubject, and It wan stated Kidtlvely
that the authorized ntntcmont comprised everything that would bo glvou
to any one.
Judg-mon-

liil

A
In llmiifi,
Homo, Mnrch ". Slgnor Felice Carlos Cavalottl, poet, dramatist, publlrjst
n
and tho
radical member of
the chamber of deputies for Corte-Olotiwnn kllwl hore yestorday after-noo- n
In a duel with swords with Slgnor Macoln, inouibur of tho chutnlcr of
deputies and editor of the (lazattl do
Voncnlu.
The cncoiiutor won tho outcome of a proaa polemic in tho column
of tho Milan Zciolo and the OazetU tie
Voncsln.
It took place at ail unfrewoll-know-

quented spot outside the I'arta
Henor Macola's seconds were
tho Deputies Slgnor (luldo llusliiato.
proftwr at the University of Turlu
nnd memlier for lroltroe, nnd Slgnor
Carlo Donatl, adracato ami member for
Hlgnor Cuvnlottl's seconda
Iinlgo,
wero Hlgnor Illzzonl, tho publletat.and
Slgnor Tn Ml, (number of tho chamber
Shortly before the meetol deputlon.
ing Slgnor Cavalottl aeemctl lu excelt.
lent spirits, and Joked with hla
When tho wortl wun given lie
attached hln opponent vigorously. The
first two ougugemoutH wero without result, hut In tho third Hlgnor Cnvulottt
rouelvod n thrust In tho throat Unit
severed his Juglur.
At llrst It waa
thought he wna only slightly Injured,
but tho gravity of the wound waa noon
perceived on his putting his hand to
Ills mouth.
Ho withdrew It covered
with blood, nnd ooulil nut utter a word.
The doctor and bin seconds carrM
htm to Keoiino and laid him on n bed
at Uio roaldenco of the Cotinteoa
Tracheotomy who perfnrmetl
and artificial broathlng attomplod, but
all efforts wore iiseleo. Slgnor Cavalottl expired In ton mliititea, without
Hlgnor Mueoltt did
speaking again.
not reoolro a acraleh.
Tito new, on reaching the oil,
eatiaad n groat eoiHMllon.
Numerous
depuilan and friends hurried to the
soona, and thore Is universal regret
over the tragic end of Cavalottl.
e.

Col-lare- a.

'

IMIWhurg.

I'lttsburg. Pa.. March 7. On nt the
moat exrltlng fire the Plttaburg de- partmcnt lias ever been eallcd upon to
light occurred nt 6U Webster avenuo
yesterday. One woman wo suffocated
and five oilier people so badly burned
that three may die.
Three families
were penned In a ramshneklo building,
the ntnlr having beon oaten away by
the name while they slept.
Following Is the rosult ol Alteon
oaptlvlty:
Dead Mrs. Domlnlo Hnrlello, aged
30, suffocated .
Injured Harry Levin, nged 1C, burn-e- tl
about the fnoe, arm and shoulder!
Injurlos possibly fatal.
Lilian Uvln, aged 0, burned about
tho hands, feet and fnee; condition
mln-Me-

Preabytorian divine and educator, and
waa born In Auguata oounty. Virginia,
oventr-nv- e
years age. Ho waa nn A.
M. of the I'Hlrerslty of Virginia, and
waa n muster
n prominent lawyer:
eommlNiioHer In chancery, ami Jitdgo
or ine county court tor many yeara until rotnored by roaUJustani when Uiey
obtained control of the state

l'riMim

HcpnnillHti.

McAleater, I. T., March 7.
The iMptlet executive board of the Indian Territory and Oklahoma has de
elded to submit a proposition to the
coming territorial convention looking
to n separation ol tho two territories
and eetabllaitiag a territorial convenThe opinion prevail
tion for each.
thai taere will be a majority lor Uie
separation, and a distinct organization
will be effected for each territory. For
political r ton. Oklahoma objects to
a Mpt ration el tbe association.
Routh

n'

Mnx Verllnskl, ngtd 22, hla wife,
biirnet about the neck, feet nnd f.ioo;
Injuries serious.
ISthol Verllnskl, aged
8
months,
burned about the hands,
head and
body; will probahy die.
Hllzabeth
aged 18. hurt in- ternnlly.
Itlw I.ovln, ngetl 3 year, thrown
from second story
window; badly
bruited.
The building at No. 014 Webster
avenue is n three-stor- y
brick tenement,
old nnd shaky. On tho first floor and
In the rear of tho second tlooor lived
Rontuil l.evln with his wife and sovou
children. On the second flooor front
lived Dominic Knrtelln and his wife.
On the third Door II vol Mnx Vorllnskl
with his wife and 8months.old baby.
The lire started lu levin's dlnlnc- room. In the rear of tho first floor. It
burn mi through tho door nnd un tho
stairway nnd In n very short tlmo tho
entire uiniiiliiE wns In flames. Only
llghtiilng-llk- o
work of tho rescuing
flremin prevented a tenement home
horror.

ACTIVITY

AT THE NAVY.

Workiutu nr llutllr IEiigiiBtl lUpnlrliia
(,'ruUai.
I'hlludclphlo, Ia.. March 7. Yeeter- day wan u repetition of lust Sunday In
tho ginoral activity at league Island
navy yard. Workmen were busily,
upon the cruiser Minneapolis,
tlie monitor Mlantuuoninh and the ram
Katahdlii. In addition work wan go
ing ou lu tho mold loft and several
forge wore In operation In tho black
smith shops. The titmoat retlconcu
prevailed among tlie force of Tailors
and workmen nt tho yard, and It vaa
Impossible to obtain any offialal opin
ion un to tho details of the work going
on. It wnM evident, hnwovor, that alt
work wan being pushed aa rapidly aw
possible. Tim work on tho Minneapolis and Mlantonomah wns all bolow
docltH and wun wild to consist of repairs nnd Inspection of machinery.
On tho Katahdlu Uie standards for tho
rapid lire guns were being erected ami
some small repairs worn going on below. The work lu the mold loft consisted of attention to mnnll boat nud
spars. The Immenae crowd
which
Docked to the naval tntlou Inst Sunday were largely Increased yeaterday,
but no one waa allowed to get close to
thu warship. SenuleH were posted at
the entrance U the whnrvea, and only
work m wi and thoee ou buslneett were
allowed Inside Uie linen.
The old
Mingle turret monitors lu tho ehiuinel,
relies of the late war, wero an utruc-Ho- n
to thousands and their decks wero
crowded all day. It wan reported that
live of thesti veeoela will be token out
of their liertlui aa soon us potalhlo und
tosted with modern guns aboard. Those
now In the turreta are of tho old
smooth bore ktn'd. Tne Information ns
to tho trial of tune bout a game from
one of their men, anil wan not offialal.
The Itoala which It le said will ho tried
ar the MontaiiW. Jnaon, Manhattan, Is- high ami CaiinuleuH. Tin purpose ot
the trial with modem gunn U to determine whether they will maintain their
center of gravity
well
sufficiently
enough to be available for use In any
emergonry. It waa aiao reported yesterday that the cruiser Columbia, now
lu dry dock, had received orders to
sail for Key West aa soon aa possible.
This could not receive official verification. The cruteer haa had her bottom
ecraped and the work ot painting her
will begin
to-da- y.

lleiiliiliil un llunlll,
Ixindon. Ma reh 7. On Friday last
Yano Fuinl, Jaiuinese mlnlater to China, demanded an official signed tuwur-ant- e

!
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FOn HAVANA.
Th

rnrmkaril Var

Court of Inquiry I. ft nn lit

flnn-grav-

e.

Koy Wett, Fin., March 6. After
two postponements of Its departure,
the court of Inquiry left for Havana
yesterday evening on tho lighthouse
tender Mangrove.
It Is believed by
tho best Informed hero that the court
will complnto Its labors In tho Cuban
rnpltnl within ten day.
Only three of the six day tho court
wn heto wero devoted to the work of
Investigation.
Tho Innetlvlty
ai
Thursday and yesterday Is still unexplained, except by the
statement thnt Hear Admiral Bloard
waa awaiting Instructions from Washington.
The tewtloim, It Is generally
undostood, dovcloped no cvldonce by
which tho court could doflnltely determine the cause of tho explosion.
A naval officer In clone touch with
the members of tho court said to a
coroepondout:
"With one exception
the witnesses who testified here wero
Maine survivor.
evidence,
The
though In mont cases taking longer to
tell, oan bo turned up In tho words of
an oullsted man, who, when Judge
Advocate Marlx aHked him what he
knew about tho oxptoslon,' replied:
'Sir, I wne blown up; I wns wived,
nnd I'm hero.' That was all he could
swear to."
One Important fact has been learned,
however, which I this: Although tho
members of the court may have their
Individual theories, they are by no
mentis prepared as a body to render a
decisive verdict.
Tho offlcor nlrondy
quoted anld:
"II tho court hnn yet
heard any testimony which would enable It to dccldo Intelligently thnt the
Maine was blown up from oxtornnl
ounces, I am tho most mistaken man
In tho world.
llefore tho coming
Havana sesona are over It may seen ro such evidence, ami possibly find
that the blowing up was intentional.
h will learn from tho divers tho actual
condition or the ship after tho explosion, as It hnn already learned from
the survivor most of tho details of
the ship's condition before the oxptoslon.
With these Imnee thoroughly
established, tho court will hour more
export theoretical testimony, anil thon
reach a verdict.
semi-offici-

Teinrknnn Kiln Illinttvr.
Toxnrkanii, Ark., Mnreh S, Tho disaster at tho mils of tho Central Coat
ami Coke company, In thin city Thursday, proved to havo been far moro Injurious to life anil property than wnn
nt flrat suspected. Tho dry kiln which
coll a peed had Just bon built, and wnn
tho largest structiiro of Its kind on the
company's promise.
It cost JD000,
ami wns supplied with every modern
appliance.
Tho whole kiln I n total
Ilctildcn tho nine victims thnt
lost.
were extricated from lutnenth the
fallen building. It Is known that Ihrco
more are still burled In the debris.
Tho task of rosrue haa been going on
since tho cnllaiMe, nnd largo gungn of
men havo been plaeod upon the ruins
nnd hare been working night nnd day.
Among the victims that have been
(htm far accounted for unit saved are J.
D. Howard, foreman;
Injured In leg
and arms. The remaining eight vic(Jus Walton, head
tims nre negroes:
fractured, will die; Wm. Slide, foot
mashed off; Wm. Smith, shoulder
crushed; Imln Iteevce, leg broken:
Itlclmnl Hunting, log snapped off;
John Henderson, broken ankle; Levi
Wllllnmn Internal Injuries; John W.
Ilabb, Jaw brokon.
It In not known
what could hnvo caused such n wreck
of the shed.
It hns only been built n
few mouths, yet by noine of tho men
who were familiar with the construe-tlo- n
of nil tho company's outbuilding
It wns claimed that tho kiln wan Improperly built, nnd would sooner or
Intor succumb to the Imperfections.
Foreman Howard had been nt work
In tho kiln Friday with n force of
twelve men.
Thoy wero ocupled
moving tho thlrty-nln- o
earn that were
contained there.
There wero" 117.000
feet ot lumber In the cars, and It It
thought thnt their movement produced such n Jar that the building
under tho Jnr.
It was the
loaded care that afforded a support for
the falling shed, which would otherwise have been moro effectual In
crushing the men who o narrowly
eenped with their Uvea.
col-Inpi-

HpnilUh Nqilltilrtill.

VMlt

London, March 6. Bpnln hnn pun
chnscd two crullers which tho Arra
strong havo boon building for Itrazll,
the Amnzonlus nnd a sinter ship. nn.
named, of 4000 tons caoh, 23 knots and
ten guns. Bpnln I also negotiating lor
nnd will probably aocttre two cruisers
of a similar typo which hnvofktara
building In France lor Ilraxll. Twi
Amatonltu I ready lor lnunohlng and
her lter ship will soon bo ready. The
Bpanlfch government Is also endeavor
lug to seotiro guns and largo supplies
of ammunition In England and on tho
continent lor Immediate tiso. Tho
government ot Spain seems to havo
funds, for It Is understood to bo paying a largo part nt the purohaso monoy
In cash, giving good security for tho
Iwlnnoo, theso lielng tbe only lornuf
upon which tho Armstrongs would
deal. Borne vrrcks ago Spain attempted to purchaso ships and supplies In Bngland on credit from prominent firms lmvlng ctoso rotation with
tho government, but after Inquiries
tho firms refused to glvo credit. Slnco
then Spain has raised funds from somo
unknown sources. Diplomats In London oxportma tho bollof that Frenolt
financiers are helping tho Spanish government. It In known that Spain la
trying to ptirolinto throe other ship
which nre being built by tho Armstrongs, but alio haa not yet succeeded
In making n bargain,
consequently
there Is stilt tlmo If tho United States
wishes to forestall hor. The United
State could also forestall Spain In tho
purchaso ot other ships building In
Hngland nnd continental dock yard.
Whllo Chile den km thnt any of tho
ships ordered for that country aro for
talo, It Is believed by naval construe- tors that Chllo's best cruiser, tho
O'lllgglnn. which Is Just finished,
could bo purchased.
SUFFflAOB
Th

Uulnril feopl

Appeal fnr

Heron-nlllo-

Now Orleans, La., March 5. The executive committee of tho McKlntey
and Hnbart alliance, an organization
of colored mon, hns addrcueed an
to tlie constitutional convention.
It anys:
"Wo realize that you hnvo signally
demonstrated your superloun administrative nbllltlc. thnt by reason of
of advancement over un you
hnvo become n moro Intelligent pixvfci,
and we aro willing to abide by'tho
fruits of sttporlor civilization, asking
only that thu legislation of tho United
Stolen, tho sense of Justice Inhorontly
universal In tho hlghor rnccu and that
tho wilt ol Clod, In whoiro night nil
mon arc creatotl equal, bo not violently
dealt with. We plead with you to
grant us nt lenst common rights and
In the largest manner consistent with
good government."
Tho suffrago committee mndo Itn report to the constitutional convention
yesterday. Tlie educational and property qualification!! aro tho main
Applicant for registration must
be able to rennd nud write and intuit
innke written application In rSugllsh or
hla mother tongue, If not nhle to road
nnd write ho shall bo entitled to vote
If ho, tils ulfo, children or iwenta
lM property luutoteied not lose than
HUGO.
No one not naturalized to tho
constitution shall bo debarred voting.

np-le- al

con-turl- ee

fen-tur- n.

Tree Until

Hill.

flutlirle. Ok., March B. lov. B&rnra
returned yesterday from a six weeks'
sojourn In Washington In tho Inter-oof tho Territory. Ho anya ho feara
the freo home bill will be defeated In
the house ot representative: becauae ot
the opposition of twatern congrresmon
nnd of the agitation of agricultural
college representative
who foar that
the giving of free humee will cut
down their revenuon, which come from
public lands. In regard to tho appointment ot additional Judgee for thu Territory he said tho three Dumocrntnlo
lucumboutn would likely hold somo
lime as the president wtw very conservative In hla action relating to the
Judiciary. All over tho east the people are (uniting toward Oklahonm, ha
aid, nnd a large Immigration waa our
to fellow tills spring.
el

Dolphin llelug Itepttreil.
New York. March C Considerable
hurry charunteriaea the work lu the
navy yard at getting the dispatch boat
Shn
Dolphin Into normal condition.
has been thoroughly overhauled and
will be an spick and span an a brand-neOne hundred
boat by March IB
and fifty men are at work on W, ami
an March 24 Commander Lyons will
hoist his flag and tho Dolphin will be
She has
once mure In commission.
been refitted with new engines, boll,
ere, deek and spars.
w

d,

trana-Atlant-

le

m

rupa' JutilU Amilveriary.
Hurts Meal at a llumjuit.
Home. March 5. Tlie jubilee anniKansas City, March 7. Horse meat
versary of tho Italian constitution wan
waa served Saturday at the annual
celebrated ycHterdny with general rebanquet ol the Kansas City veterinary joicing. The city wan filled with
who thronged the hnndsomeJy
allege. Tiiough the spread wns elabdecorated streets.
At 8 o'clock In the
orate, not a morsel el msut other than morning the great lndl
at the cathedttte tlesb ol the horse was served. ral signaled the openetng of the fetes,
King
Humbert, on horseback, acFrom soup to roast, It waa nil horse. and
The students awl fumlty ot tho college companied by the count ol Turin, tho
foreign
military atachre and Oie minwho gathered around the board made
ister at war. rode to the San Marco
merry, and InaUted that It wan
Esplanade, where he reviewed 3000
troops ot tbe garrUon.

V

IN LOUISANA.

London. March S. A letter Juet received here from Madrid says It Is
definitely reported there that a fresh
Spanlih squadron, dentlned lor Cuba.
Is being organlced at Cad It.
It consists ot tour Iron-clathe Carloe, V.
sia deferred a dortaton, alleging that Peiayo, Alfonso XIII and another, sevthe presence ol lluaelan wnrhl
at eral gunboats and a
Work la also proceeding
Port Arthur waa beneflalal to China steamer.
upon the torpedo boat destroyers
and favorable to neeee In the orient
Prosperlnn, Auilsz nnd Oeada, and upon the torpedo boata Hnbana. Iteta-moThe Arkaaea Central railroad, being
and Slareelo, which
the secWife murderer Ltictgert will make
built frotu Fort Smith to Little Hook, ond torpedo boat flotilla form
which Spain sausage In the Juliet penitentiary durwill aooa be oomtdeted.
Is sending to Cuba.
ing hit Imprisonment.

JililC llenilreil llanil.
Staunton, Vn., March 7. Judge John
of the payment of the Indemnity
Newton HoMdren, who was treasurer due next May.
The Chinese governof the Confedtrate Staled, died at his ment Instructed Yang Yu, the Chinese
rwldenoe near here Saturday. He waa minister at 84. Petersburg, (o urge
the nou of John Hetidren, a noted ltusola to evacuate Port Arthur. Rus-

.tiurla,

Memimla, Teem., Marea 8. A epeolM
New York, March 8. Advlete from
t
ay: : A San Jote.
mhU M
Costa Itloa, via PunUa Are-na- a,
lynched
waa
Will
Jones
nanud
najm
oay a report has reached the cap(
.ay night by
unhMowi mob for
rtmlnally aaulttHg a colored woman ital Uiat an encounter boa taken !)
Monday
lb mob iHet the oMeen ou the froNtler, In the noighborhood
while uaiifferrlng ike negro for tale- - ol Mberla, between NicaragMan and
and taking him from them, Costa Ulean troops. The reenlt is not
a lelephoae pole near known.
iieeptng. him ioitody
The letter stales UmU Pnwl-den- t
waa left winging
ti hu
ol Ooeta Hlca has gone
.niihi The negro waa tried to theIngleeal
field In person, and that den,
for a atmllajr offense bm
a vera
Iht rudi mr was not MWeteut to eon- - Aufelle llstrado will probably be com-

ttin li.e

Hpantih

ac-ond-

llmitvil.

Teheran, March 8. Tho govornor of
tho province of Kermnu lias routed
tho Inaiirgents of several poltrts lu I'er-in- n
IMuchlatan, whore It In oxpectod
order will shortly be roslnred.
Tboro
Aura sertou rlota at lluuiadan, oitliltaJ
of thf Persian province of lhat namo,
on I eb. , duo to a quarrel Ixstweon
partlsaut of rival prlet, during wliioh
twcuty-MV- n
pvrwns wero killed.

A good

Mr. In

Mag-glor-

The poise enme upon Johnson and two
others, when a fight occurred. In which
Hoy wan killed.
The outlaws wero
Mirroundftl, however. In a oanyon, nnd
finally captured ami lynched.
Dotnlln
of tho nffnlr arc mengor. Tho killing
of Hoy. who wan a prominent man, has
stirred up tho authorities of Colorado,
Wyoming and Utah.
It Is now pro- posed to send the combined military of
tho tsree Atatos, If ntwcHsory, ngnlnst
tlie Caseady gang, which occupies on
almost Impregnuble fortress, known as
"Hobbers IUost," nmr Voriul, UUih.
ImtirKeiil

RKQUUST LGR'8 nCQALU.

8.--

Ilitrucit lu

llnlh.

Ardmoro, I. T., March 6. Ilobort
Urynn. the little
son ot
M. and Mrs. J. It. Harmon, living near
Kilt, twenty-flv- o
mllea west ot here,
was burned to death Thursday In a
Mr. Harmon, the
frightful manner.
father ot tho child, was engaged In
burning brush and fallen timber. The
little telow, playing near by, unobserved crawled around to a burning
log, and, falling In the fire, waa literally burned to death.

y

1
.
'T
t'H ,.1.1
Mat and
la a cellar.
When some people ret on their Sun.
An exciting: elopement occurred at Slay clothes, the people who see them
Plnty, thirty miles from here. In Dick on the streets begin (o Inquire who Is
V

Blop4

AUdUBTA
Tlx

EVANS WILOON.
Xiiullixrn Anltinr In If or Hum

TOO

'Vaihtr

What

llfniifrtil Her.
Widely an tho world known Aiicnata
Kytni Wilson, Hip r,rat southern an-- t
hor cm, very few beyond the llml's ef
her Rtilf-sld- e
home In Alabama I now
the real woman, any (he ft. Ixjiih
aioyiftnoetnt. Mobile holde no

Much Knife !

aim-"cutl-

and more domestic
than she; none mere devoted to
her homo nrtd Iti Inmates, and her
dumb pets, hoth nnlmal and
floral. A slim, supple figure of
height la crowned by tlio masse
of soft brown hair (hat frame the
rpilet, thotiRhtftil face. Tlme'a pencil
has streaked (ho hair lightly with
whllo and now (ho face oapecinlly (he
mlbllo llpa ahow trace of sndnoas.
In movement and gesture Mm. Wilson
4yliowa no sign that thrccacoro yoart
have tonched lior with, ought but light-oe- t
hand.
Some tlmo ago Mra. Wilson ono day
received the following; noto from a
friend written on a quaint International postal card. It wai dated at
Agra. Inilln, lioro as algnaturea the
famoui "ohlffro" of that wit and writer.
George W. Carlton a freshly clipped
d
chicken,
but rampant;
and It waa a pat nnswor to tho trlto
query: "Who reada an American
book" Mr. Carlton had covered the
card with theso worda. In his fine writing:
"Will you believe me when 1 toll you
a'.icn, on thla brief postal card. Mint to- oay i aaw n raraeo boy reading a London edition of Vitshtr here horol
Mllfca and mllea up In tho Junglea of Interior India wllhln n atone'a throw of
tho nmnilngly boautlful TnJ Mahal,
d
surrounded by niagnlflccnt.
pnlacci, tomb and temples, barbhrle
wo-loa-

rae-(llu-

thln-shnnkc-

halt-rulne-

mOlOliea. Wild ttinnbnva nnit vnnAmnlll
til

snake, turbancd Mohammedans

and

The use of the surgeon's knife Is be
comlnir so general, resulting1 fatally
lit audi n largo number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm.
Mr. William Walpole.of WaUhtown,
South Dakota, writes! About
three year ajro, there came under
tn- - left eye a little blotch
about tho
sue of a small pea.
It grevf rapidly, and
ahootlnc pains ran
In every direction.
I became alarmed
and

consulted

;

n

pood doctor, who
pronounced It can'
and aald that it
flaBsNfWsLiWi) ccr,
must be cut out.
This I would not
consent to, havlut-llltl- o
faith In (he
indiscriminate use of (hcknlfc. Ki.il-lug- 1
of the many cures made by S. H.
H., I determined lo rIvo that medicine
a trial, and after I liad taken it n few
days, the cancer became Irritated and
bogan to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small souli, which
filially dropped off, and only a healMiy
little sear romaliicd to mark the place
where thedestroycr had held full away.

Oa.

Hpc-cifi-

Sou ml Minify

HtnrTobnooo

Is

the lending brand of
Is tlis t

t.

Wo liue when wodlott will Iw when
we tiare n Imd irld.
I.lfo ii"ver look
mi dismal us on thoutt ocwuloun.
TO CtUIIR

A

rout

rV-t-is-

locure.

my body, bet ob Iwltle euied rs. I
riint or buila all urerBansparllla
the belt blod tnedlclo
contwer Dr. AyeK
md." Itossan CxArr, WMoa, Uii.

ft

IN (INK HAT.

Tk .Ui.iU litem Quinlna TsUsti.
Drtifslils retsad tk mens if It tails

All

IB

86o

man never appyafH to so llltlo
as when ho Is trying lo Ut
oxlnt nice.

Oyer's

ei

A

and varnished earel
leaving out the other day. It Is of willow and tho warmth. In the room worked tho seeming mlraelc

arsapariila

S3

Cn'iirrli Cnnnnl ir Cureil
Al'I'I.U ATIO.V. Bllwr cannot
of th
Id
a
t'ourra
I'varrllilnj jjeta nut of order about reaeh
bkml Sf onatliuiluual itiaH.
lo
asillnurar
dlttaa.
A limn whii rt'iilU
ilmn'li
nvoi-agI
ll
cure
tou oititt iu mlorn.l toml'
lis
man excepting his Contho
U ikti IniMibnlli uatl nat. til. social, ttillrulwi t hin wlilsUfi-('urtlienL'Hie
llglw-science.
I
ho
bimti
Hall
antiDiuewMtorfaeM
rwfif
rnturth (Hire l nni Tuiiok nwltrin
It ai a cha:i',c.
lfrniitr It Itlnoil limp,
ttftwarltttl by out ot tha bwt i.brtlrUn (si hi
Two lotlle. nf IMiui'a ( uie fur ('oniiiiil'""n
tar mi and u a rrsnUr tumriitthm
t'lrsn blood meaai sristn tkla. No beauty eoamry
11 la eairtiw.rU ui i Ut
loatai kaowii, nmo Ciirnl . me uf a lad lutiir Irnuhte Mra J
lrii
Cindy (tllisrlte Mntti
without H. I'stearett,
ihI'rlnevton, Ind Slarrh ), m
but blooii pailtlfni aatias ul- - S'lftH-Ujimr blood mil kptpa It t'lrsn. Iiy nrllr wtlh
an
kurfama It, MifMl
allrriHi up the
Itm snd drlrlnc sll tin rmtlbliwlluiillirtil inucou.
Um two
Is wfcnt
puiiilt from tbr I'fldr. IImtId UmJit to wmlur mjli wofKlfrful retulu In erltm Co- - 'Hie Initial sinner in town bus probu-blanUli nlmnlM. ltflli. Molclitn. Ulnrklirsun,
larrn renu for iMtlmanlsU. (r.
ptuyod for you u thousnml tlmo.
IfllMlO, u.
J CIlKN'ltY A !
I'm
snd thst sickly bllloui lomplexlon lit tiklnr
soiild bt ilruni.u
I senrru. tetuly for ten cents. All droe-ttau
Itmdaetiu UHliUly Cured.
llulf. Pmflj
in, Htltfirtloa (,'uirsnteed. 10c, Wc, AOc.
never falls, 35e
u man gcti out of n job, ho nt Dr. lrhV
When
It Is surprisingly easy for a man lobo
A
In tho
Is
lutaivstml
always
woman
gnus
to
back
inuko
old
homo
his
to
wot'thUwx. and surprltlngly easy for u oiun
nge of uiiuthor woman.
lovo to hi girl.
man to think he is worthy.
Tn Cur t'untlalliin
Mrs. Whialim't Nmitlilns; Nyrnp
TMe ( afrarvla I'amly ('alliarllc ll)c or 'Joe
rliikliM im'Mms utlMi'
iMiui. m'kinm'.v vs. rum: sii.vkiu
hiki. r4urt Ittltam
1
A battle of giants Is going to take ihiiIm, (1UriMi. eurit IM rrtk. anmiiWHk Hi. I' I (sll ti cure, drugi'lata refund money.
plnro this summer on 80,000 farms In
You are prdintily n jingo; most poo- Whon n man gets rluk In uml, his
America, not In talk or votes, but In (rloudw got iimhI to It terribly soon.
plo art-- .
yields Sailer's two now potato marAN OPEN LHTTKR TO MOTHEHB,
vels nro named as above, and ho
In Uir court our rlsbt U tho
Wr sre
a price for tho biggest potato yield, eieluMVcBHrrllnc
uir of lue woitl IWHTOItIA," and'
tttiTlna attdi "f. ancm I
In
also $400 In gold for suitable nnmea for ' irm:llKR'M( AHTOIIIA. M.ourTrHilaMark.
il soil
a ira n a n ar e."
I, Dr. Samuel IMIrhrr, ef llrannln, Slkrbu- f uiivailon waatrt) nn liJfrlxramla
his corn (17 Inches long) nnd oat
In original
alwaia lk'u'i
IMTl'IIKIt'M
Wtls, wn Ihrnrlflnalorol
Only seedsmen In America growl ..f trr rit
dmreit aciila i
i
l i.ii Tbe beat la nlwav Ilia
ing grasses, clovers nnd farm seeds brer the tha mhi( mat has borneordmtilwanuw
a inOa men fur
rllAH II
aUaatnrr
I'y
ehenpeal.
and selling potatoes at $1.60 a barrel. I I.KTCIIKK on errrr wirpprr ThU la III
Tho editor urges you to try Balzer's orlclaal ,lT( IIKMS('A8T)ltIA which am
Northern drown Seeds, and lo
lei. ufil la the batnva i.f ibe umthDM ut
Komi Thlt Nottr with 10 Oil. liiHIamps Amertea lor ier Ihlity yrarK. l.(Mhrarrfully
I lie wrsitprr nnd
r tbul It Is "lli kind jnu
to John A. Ralzer Seed Co., I.n Crosse, hi
have slaw bought ' na.1 ban ibe algnaturx ul
am niuiiw H y ar inonry worth,
11
samples,
now farm seed
Wis., for
( IIAbV II. I'l.nt lll'.ll on tb
Vraper No
Tnia
rair .Trixn-inr- .
worth $10.0t), to got a start, and ttii-l- r
one ban authority IroNi rao la ua my name
D.M.FERRraCO.,0trolt.Nlch.
big catalogue.
w.u.li. eserit The I'rnlaur CoNiany at ahlrli Chat
II Hdrlier la lre.iant
Muirh mi HAMJTKI. IMTrilltlt. M I).
('loverly handled, n bluff Is n groat
thing, but tlioro
many bunglers.
Sucoe's
tlras a mini; It is
failure tha. ovorwork liltu.
PITA I'.liuiiitoUiCuud. N",lrnitn,n. t.fUl
l I r. Kin
flf.l Jr u.
Kit l
.1r.lt.ir.
lMurnl Your iltmali Willi L'airarell.
fur I'lir.I. S'4.011 IHil Unit mna lit.liir.
(nil
H. U. II.
Candy Catliartle. euro romllpallon forever.
TO SELL
KU.I.U..F AHtnUI ll.d.lpblt,
loc'Jile. If C.C.I' fall. ilnijiiMi refund money.
Somo tnou Ihicoiuo such slavon to
Nnliody will got woll that you iwur
work that llnully thoy cannot oujoy
incdlulne Into, or out up.
lllwtly.
Ibe Great Blood Purifier and Liter Regulator
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"Our Native Herbs"

200 Day's Treatment $1,00.
Rogistorod Qunrantoo.

MKS. PINKIIAM CONQUERS BACiaCllE.

Containing A

Four Womoa Who Owo Tholr Prooont Happlnoos to Lydlu. B. Fink- ham'o Vogotablo Compound.

Book and Testimonial! FREE.

e

Dr. M.

so good.

Wifehood1.
Is of vital loipoititieo to evirywonuu
It
Who contf uivlaua nllebowl tbsi tier nicatal
state nml iifijilcal condition aliusld be s
tbclr boat, Unco Ilia dcairo nnd liuppluats
ciaukind are cnoaummated in innfiuc aoO
It alio I feeble, II I
Erucrestion.children
ibnulilboatroDC. Ilvtrr
woman thonid know that (suiula naalnta
can be cored l that Dr. Hliamana lliiunw
Vina Wine will roTO moat beneficial ilnr-la- c
wifehood) tbsi It will li..part rHjalont.
tuental and local streiiRtli,, noanali tbae
blood, brain, andvltallta tno
nerTe.
nrgsmam and Inanrei a sate and COS
parativcly plnleadlitcry.
IimV-nln-

aii-mla- - 1

FERRY'S
SEEDS

uro

ot

A. Bliuttions Llvor
Mcdlclno Is ivurih
ltd jvolglit In cold
Tlio imitations aro not

l,l

lt

1

pa-lll-

can bo driven in or driven out. Pr. Ayer'n Snrnaparilln
drives difienso out of the blood. Mnny tnediolnoa BUppresa
dieoano cover it but don't euro it. Dr. Ayor'ii 8anmarlllit
cures all dlscnsoa oricinatinK in impure blood by purifying;
the blood itself. Foul blood mnkea n foul body. Jiako tho
blood pure nnd tho body will bo sound. Through the blood
Dr. Ayor'n Snmpnrilln curea ectema, tetter, boili, eruptions,
humors, rheumatism, nnd nil scrofulous diseases.
"I)r. Ayer's 8rpar!lla tt reeemmtwled to m by my
s i VmA pr1flr When I pw laVIng It 1 nsd

Without simplicity no human per-t- o
perfection.
formsnco can arrlvo
Swift.
tbe world, berntito it

it

Disease

i.

llotween now nnd next presidential
ideation thnre will lm hosts of dissuasions of Hound money" and silver.
How over opinion may lw divided on
tho6 polnta, then Is but ontt universal opinion ragnrdlng tho merits of
Sinmiteh lllturs n a
y for liiuliiHu nnd liver trouble,

hlihly-pollxhe- d

tinned Hindoos, llvo jacknla nnd dond
A woman flxos tho ugo at uhlrli hor
moguls, ancient momorlos nnd modern duuglitur 1m old nuougli to nmrrj, ut
rata, cockroachca, elephants, lizznrds, fully ten yeurn
thuu ln-- r husjllrt. filth nnd a magnificent climate!" band llxos It. joungur
For "Vnshtr Mri. Wllaon received a
check of $15,000, nnd nt midsummer HHEUMATIBM AND LA OniPPB.
$8,700 In royalties came to her from her
A Ittnixly Whloli 1 Nnrs In Vurn Tliaia
publishers.
ami SUnjr Uttur IMiihh.
"C Drops" Is a remedy for rheumaINNOVATIONS IN RUSSIA.
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, la grlpVo
Are kindred ailments. The manufacturer
l'reia t'rnaoratil't and IHkIiI
of "6 Drops" hnvo many letters from
All Atnltit Nutrltlr.
Tho man who undertakes to Intro- those restored to health, of which the
duce an Innovation In HuiMln Jihould following Is n sample:
I'nrl. Texas, Jan. 9. 1S98.
be very careful not to run foil 'of (he
Swanson Ittmumntlc Cure Co., Chi"Kill-Ho- n
law. Rays (ho
cago, rjcutlcmen:
I write to accept
'a phonograph linn had n battle tho agency for your medicines. Will
royal with Ilusslan pross censorship. scud you the amount mentioned In
and please send me the
in tno pavilion or tho public gardens yrur Icttor, begin
with. I havo soma
remod'es to
In Jfrignnrng tho mnchlno wns exhibit-odilkalt ready. Heme send as soon
attracted largo audiences. It orders
as you can. With many thnnks to you
played nnd snug nnd laughed and and (lod, 1 nm enjoying better health
apoko for somo tlmo undisturbed until than I havo for yoars. I feel as It I
H pollco ofllcor hoard tho machluo
am spared to do some ono else good
now, Yours truly,
ono of Krlloff's fnmnus fables
MllS. M. J. JAYItOB.
viz., 'Domynn'a Ukha' (soup or hospiDuring the next thirty dny the comtality), but with somo variations on pany
will send out 100,000 of their cam-pl- o
tho original text. Tho officer got
buttle' for 25 cents n bottle. From
and, not trusting to his memtho past they know that even a sample
ory, ho ran nt onco and gat Krlloff's boltlo will convince one of the merits
tiook nnd enmo ngaln to listen to tho of "C Drops." Not sold by druggists,
Agents
phonographs version of tho fablo. To only by us or our agents.
y
to
tho
Write
nts norror no round tho rablo repro- wnntcd.
Co.. 167
duced not nt all as It was passed by Bwanion Ilheumntlc Cure III.
This
Dearborn street, Chicago,
tho censorship moro Minn half n cencompany Is reliable nnd promptly (III
tury ago. An alarm wan ralsod at every order.
uuce. the higher local authorities comA man nlways says "Hollo" when
municated with and tho mnnngor of
tho pavilion, Mr. l'nrnflnovltch, wna oallod to tho telephono, but baforo ho
called upon to explain the behnvlor of lias talkod llvo minutes, he rovorses
that upoaklng American beast. All the tho word.
poor mnnngor could do wna to open tho
AlSA'lTtiM, umiuetllonnbly best and
mystorlous Insldo of tho crlmlnnl mnchsapoat sUrllng poln. nnd outfitting stachlno nnd hand over to tho authorities tion for Aluuku nnd Klondike, does notatk
tho Indiscreet cylinder which threatenor advlae you to go, but you will find
ed to tell tho pencoful Inhabitants so Boattlo'a facilities, took nnd experience
many undeslrnble things. Hut the ar- tiniurpntaed nnd price the very lowfut.
Wniliincton alntsuss Klondlkeot ltown.
rest of the chlof criminal was consid- Hontllo
I
tlio chUf i'ltv. Htrniigur nrs
ered Insufficient, na It could not have protected by l'ubllo Comfort Hureniu
Chamber of Couiuiurt'e.Honttlo.Wnth.
acted without a human accomplice. Bo.
nccoruing to the Taganrog Vlostnlk,
little capital for a inim to
tho affair has tnkon Us official course, bo Itn tuko
In thu oyos of u girl who
hero
nu mo innocont manager of Uie
loves him.
has lost In tho meantime hi
Itonernlly good appctlto and sound Hmoke Hlnlgn Cigarette, 30 for Beta.
aleop, as ho docs not know In wimi
l.nnlshment tho offlclnl proceeding
Tho most dUagroanblii woman in tho
will result nnd how long ho will have world Is tho woman who think lu--r
to wait until his fato Is dcolded."
muslu or hor painting Is not upjirei'l-utod- ,
Anglo-Uussln-

as
i4

dead.

la (Irnwlag.
Mrs. Mary Crane of IJrakortown, N.
J., was very much turprlred to see her

Cancer Is in the blood and it is folly
tocxpect an operation lociirolt. H.H.H.
uaranl(nf furtly t'cvAiMt Is a real
remedy lor every
dUoascof the blood.
Hooks mailed free)
Co.,

son county, yesterday.
Henry Her
roll and his cousin, Jennie Corry, were
tho principals.
Ha la elehteen and
she Is sixteen.
They fled from her
home at noon, (bo young lady riding
behind her lover, both on a mule, but
(heir parents soon learned of their Intentions and aygaged In hot pursuit.
With half a mile advantage, ltcrroll
reached the residence of Mrs. Itob.
erts. In (he cellar of which Squire
Floldcr performed (he ceremony, while
the angry psronts searched (he house
above (hem. Afler (he cermony had
been concluded (he squire quietly locked the cellar door, where tho newly
married couple were left alone, safe
from (heir outwitted parents, unill
(hey could make (heir appearance
without creating a scene. Cincinnati
Knqulrer.

Hit

A Real Blood Remedy

address Bwlft

w4

. a. - . at
rvait vj man.

. .
pu.
pJiic
THE ALONZO O. BLI83 CO.
.

uKLne,Aia..wiiiHi iir
mad Dr. M. A. flliutnou
Liter Slodlclua 13 real.
It ourcd a csio ot Sick
Itnadncho of 80 yoars
landing, "lilac praufht"
I
omctlinei liapoied on
reop.a a atibitliutewbsn
Ihagtnulno
lhrennotet
nr. si. a.h. ... ii. wnicnt
u fsr Supoilor,
lh
Puff Ineia omlDark Rings Under Eyes.
Tho Tmptomof liter diianiit mar diSr
arcnrdin lo Iba clrciimalancta, Ittnpfra-men- t,
e, or commotion! wctinn or
Ibelndttlilnal, .Not unlreqnenlty lb com- rlixlon become rats and sallow snd tbeis
snd dark rlncs nnder tha

eos.

Tbe functional powers of Inaslomncn
aro Impaired and Ihcro is loia or Irregular

Tbeaasndall olber
lljrolaiipallt,
(bo liter tnr ba cored bj that old
reliable ramnft, Dr. ft. A. Slmtimn I.ltar
Mrdlcln. Tb fact that Imilntora under- take to aslt nmler our color and soil on tbe
million dollar rennlallon of onr Dr. HI. A.
tiimniona Uter tlodieloa la a eoniilmtat lo
onr focda, but an scknowlrdsmcot of tba
Inability of tbtlr article to aland on lu otra
menu, and show
n attempt to nnfat.ly
builnea of annlher. wMefa
fppropritt thefrnnlleincn,
and Ibe pnbllo
aboulii lookout for the Imitations auct to
lose to tats anything to do vrlUi Hum.
illsor-dara-

WARHINQTON, D. O.
Piwtiuu: -- When I wrote to you last .Tune, CtT Not S.i I it Ut llrnatilalt
s
nblo to do nuytlilnr. I sufferd with
hendacho, bcuring-duwpaini, puinu lit my lower
limbs, and nuhod all through my body. Menstruations
We bear It so often and there ;o
1 folwero very painful,
I was almost a skeleton.
lot of cathartic of all kind, liquid
lowed your advleo and notratn welt and fleshy, and ablo
and pill form, many of them
they go. Dut there Is
to do all luy own Uouaework. I took medicine from a
Vegetable Sicilian
only one with every quality of a
physician for over a year, nnd It did not do mo n portlclo
pcifcct laxative,
of good. I would ndvlw nil aifferiug women to wrlto
to Mrs. I'lnUham. Bho will answer all lottcro promptly,
and tell thorn how to euro thoMuuhos and pains bo com& You can't guexs lier age if
mon to woman. Mrs. C. L. Winn, Mdrquc., Texas,
she uses It. At 60 she has Mi
I think it la my duty to write nnd let you know what
tuM the hair of 16. No thin. M
your uiodlcino bus done for me. l'ortwo yoars I sulTorod
alns, hoaduohe,
with feiuulo weakness, bearlug-dowi- t
Sra gray hair. No dandruff. ut
backache, nml too frequent oouurrenco of tho inonsos.
CANDY
I waa alwnya complaining. My IiiisIhiiuI urged mo to
tryyourVt'gotnbloComKiund,nml I dually did. I havo
CATHARTIC
taken thrco bottloa and It haa luiulo ma fcol Ilko a different woman. 1 ndvlso every woinuu that suffer- -; to
Mado In tablet form, to nice ttr
CURE YOURSELF!
cat, peifume the breath, never
take your modletua ami ba cured. Mrs. UAiuiurr
CI
U f ir uaaalural
t'.
A'-Ai'i'- A
dUtUtri.i, luOaaiiaatliiiit,
gripe, perform their functions so
LiciiTV, 013 H. l'rluco St., T.anoaiiter, Pa.
ar ulrl.lluB.
Inll.lluo.
ending in a cute.
pleasantly
u 1.1.1.
1 had suffered for over two yearn with baokaoho,
tZJUl IAt
bt uueuu. fn.iuhr.h...
Irr.i.tu ...iMi.a. i'aUu.i, and at aitrla- A bookltt and sampla free for tha aikleg, or
huaduoho, dizziness, nurrousneas, falling nnd ulcorntion
r poiMBfUi.
lNtlitilCiliaU.Ca
you can buy a bos for loc, ajc sac, at your
of thu womb, luuoorrliuta, nnd ultojit every ill a woman v
ciNsii.Ti.o.rn now Uf urnffsiau,
drug atort. Ratlafactlon guarantied.
77
in yinn wrarrr,
could have. 1 had tried doctors, but with no kuccom.
ThsStiitlag fUmeeiCo. CKIeijo.Monlrl..'TiU
?r pni
rrrttM,
ipr..i.
ft
...
TS.
B2
3 IiAIII...
Tl.
aj a
and It itcemcd ns though death was tha only relief
v.kw
urcaiar mui cn rtuiii
forme. Attarmlngflvobnttlrsof LydlaK. Pliikhatu'a
VcgetabloCompouud, nnd four paekngosof Sanatlvu
231
Wash, 1 am well. Havo bad no moro pain, womb
OATS Bushels
WHEAT A D'Jthel
FOR 14 CENTS
trouble, baokavho ar headache Mrs. Clauuia
40o o bu. anJ 3I
TTiwIib to f tin XWJKO Dtw
M'lirat
at Ilarlnjr.
lluwiourw 111)
.1 hstuksunar
lUl.l IN.Croum lllduc, N. J.
1O0O
(ill. Osl,
Ixi.
fiTil.TT.
U,
I.
l
ur srtal
fiua. I'olutora pcraere.
Ileforo taking l.ydla IS. PinUhnm'a Vagetablo
10 1
Of Taraip,
r If :fev,r,n
l aiui .4 amilM
aliMru.. mall.il r" "U"
iij
ComHiund I was uftllcted witlt fciunle ooiiiplnluta
' 1i,t r I'uriali'.
M
r,
w
I
I
r
a
AhI'i
lo,
iimK
I
" 1;.
k nuhi--- tcrrl- S3 tUnt I could hardly wul'.:. My
i:
bly, In foot, 1 ached all over. Waa not able to ruUo inyalf up soiuo of tho
MORPHINE
MHISKf
IUBIIS
snd
time. I hud no nnnotlto and wan so nerrous that I could linrdlv sleen. I havo
t
liiiusi'i'iis VNt rnsit.
U.ria 11.09. far 14 alt.
uotrsn, i.iusi.,tuiru),iu.
taken but two boltlo of your Comiiound and fool like another person, oan now
AUftllpVia, worth II U,' trill I
tno frit, Ui.u.r vith atr j
cat and sleep to jorfcotlon, In foot, nm perfectly well. Mra. Sub McCuixouaii, W. N. U. DALLAS
e.l'pr.pl
anJ rlaad C.lOfiia
NO.lt luoo
in,. a rm.U of tbf a Mllm (sd II,
Adlal, w. Va.
Vbea Answerisg Advertlseneats Kindly
a..
hiq toaaaaa trr Stlttr'at
d.rua lirntfrcllBr with-Mention This I'sper
IdlaD.PInkliom'sVceetablcCompouridiAWornnri'sRcfTiedyrorWoninri'sIHs
li.u. 'a .I....INI.
bT.CtUUf aUaaU If,w b!
s iOUi a.uia ma ro., u tsettt, nr.

Phau

I wns

Mns.

not- -

lwiek-urlu-

HAIR RENEWER

f

1st

nl

I

.Tlia Very Nw,,t Accent.
CnlnrnUc Mulct f Irlil.
Tho- -fashlonohin,u n...,.i ,a- UIIIKIIf'
Colorado Is tbo banner
...win
important matter in i
state In tho Union. Production tn
the maid who desires to seem one of 1807 over $20,000,003. Tills year promthe soelcly elect. Hhe must avoid n ise to oxoced $30,000,000. New strike
jllsp unless alio wishes to brand horaelf nro being made overy day. Nothing
n iinu century ueninn (he limes. The Ilka tt since tho day of '40. Would
things?
broad "a" of (he Auclomnni.r in. .i.n you know nil about the
rent for a
seen Its best days. The southern drawl Tumi Mnd twenty-liv- e
trial subscription to tho
with Its apparent Indifference to tho
"MINIMI WOULD," an olght-pa- g
existence or tho average first syllable, lllustruted weekly paper.
Itegular
Is threadbare.
To be mi in iint.
subscription $1.00 a year. The newsia local point of view It Is uectatary to est mining newspaper In the world.
cultlvato a soft, low voice. n enunciaAddrosa "World," P. O. Uox 1C11, Dention so distinct (that occasionally you ver. Col.
.....
Imn'rAuInn
eonvav the
thn, i..
lHJlal loiter Is nt the end of the word, and
I
a certain vivacity of utterance that
-I
M
nav
cvor . II..
living inintf
throughout Hurape Is aamctatetl with
the modern American girl.

r.

Wrll-Mad-

Nt.li

n

The grssit

Murlil.irry.

liner llrltannle. which
commencl Ha lrlp
between New
York and Liverpool twenty-fou- r
years
ago, n few daya ago completed nt Ike
latter port Its two hundred and fiftieth
to and from New York.
Rjuind voyage
words. It has ersuail Dm It.
V Mantle 500 times, (ravelin? an
....
... ; -- . ; :?. . : ivmi.
tv gaio uibiuiiud
ui i.ibu.uvu iaiute miles,
without a renewal of eltller enalnea ar
rspoliers. it is claimed Hint Mils per.

1

AUIUiailvu

a

nilHUtlh

saulleal history.
World".

u

(lUrttllCI

IHK

TH ER E IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

Every humnn body can bo
CURED of them by using

111

ALAllArrlNK
t?a-pe-

Tho largest earpet In tht world s In
Windsor Castle. It Is forty feet In
and
breadth,
68,840,000
contains
stitches. The weaving of It oaeupled
twenty-eigh- t
men fourteen months.
If a boy Is rood and Isn't nald far
beln to, then ha la

IH
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Katiomlnss are cheap temporary prepAtabattlne is a durable and natural arations
manufactured from chilka.
coating; for walls snd ceilings entirely clays, whltlcg. etc . are stuck on the wall
'
with
nnlmal gin. Alabaitln
decaying;
different from all knliomlno preparations,
Is a eetneut. whlob goal through a process
mad ready for u
lu wblts or twelre of sitting, fasrdens with age, can be re
from time to tlrus
beautiful tints by tbe simple addition of coated and
without bating to wain and scrap off Its
I
water (latest make btlug adapted to mis old
costs tieore renewing.
wlib cold water), put up in dry powdsr
CAUTION.
form, la 6 pound packages, with full diBhodd yon saspKt that parties who
rections cm srery paoksg.

bar contiactad with you to do Alnba-tlwork are f uruliblmr cheap knlioailua
that will iKilt your walla, tend us sample, and we will adtlie you If It la our
good. If not. do not y for your work,
and w will help you bring tli fraudulent
partial and Infringers of our trada mark
to Juitle. Alsbtvatin Co., Grand llaplds,

dealer are saying, "Oh, what a nuisance
ba baeom; bow
the wall paper busine
much timet and Inteatmeut it Uka and
how little tbe profit!" How many paint-ernml doratura who have lent tlmlr
Inltuene to puih forward tb wall apr
oral now And tbalr occupation Ron. To
e
all ueb w would sar Uaa, sail and
Jilch.
durable cold water Alabaillne,
Alabaitln e ran be ui4 on either plia-ters-d
WANT A OIIAKOIt.
.
walla, wood ealllags, brlek or
' How many women ar isylng, "Ob, t
Is absolutely fireproof la Its nature,
wot a chsnps la ray wall deortloni; I is durable, and anyone ran bruab It on.
act tired oi wall japr." ' How many Alabattlue U sold by paint dealer Tsry
:

adro-catstb-

can-vast-

whsr.

Ask your dealer for card of Uata.
TO DEAI.Kltft.

Don't bur a lawsuit pr Inluuullon wilt
r
a cheap kalsomln. All
kalaa-inln- ta
are clioap Imitation nf AlabasUn.
No dealer I
usllfled In Hiking a SB
and hasty utaagi while trying to la
troduc aud sail a direct lufrlng.meut tr
AlaUillna. Tb right to tusnufactar
eoa-lnM,fi.uU
adapted to be tuix4
with cold watr 1 cotsred by lettas
patent owned by tb AlabaUiue Co.
rold-wale-

IN COLORADO

with a pole, stood up aiaiut the
BUILDING.
OANON. raft
advice ot his companion. Ttie ropes A FAM0USJ

0 LOR ADO canon

$$fciffiim

U

oMiakYnTlntho

world.
A writer
thus describes It
"It i abruptly
countersunk In the
forest plnteau, so
that you see no-11 II
' JP'W
thing of It until
you nre suddenly
1 1 o p p c l on
Its
hrlsk, with Its Ittniintmirnble wealth at
dlvlnoly colored and sculptured buildings before you and beneath you. No
tl
matter how fnr you mny have
hitherto, or how many f union
gorges and valley you have seen, thla
one, tho Grand Canon of the Colorado,
will seom a novel to you, at unoarlhly
In the enlnr and grandeur and quantity
or Its architecture, an If you Imd found
It after drth on some other star; so
Incomparably lovely and grand and supremo Is It nbovp all the other delightearthquaful eanons In our
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wan-dore-
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ke-shaken,

rain-washe- d,

wave-washe-

d
river and
world. It Is about 8.000 feel deep where
you first sen It, and from rim to rim
ten to fifteen mile wide. And Instoad
of being dependent for Interest on
waterfalls, depth, wall sculpture nnd
beauty of park-lik- e
floor, llko most
other great onnynn no waterfalls are
In sight, and no appreciable floor
space. The blj? river tins Just room
mioM.h to flow and roar obscurely,
hero and there groping Ita wny as best
It oan lllio a weary, murmuring, over-ludo- n
traveler trying to csoapo from
the tremendous bewildering labyrinth-l- e
abyss, while Ita roar serves only to
mellow and deopen tho silence. In
Mead of being filled only with air. the
vast space between tho walls Is crowded with nature's grandest buildings a
sublime elty of them, painted In ovnry
color of the rainbow and adorned with
rkbly fretted cornice and battlement
spire and tower In endless variety of
ntyle and architecture. Hvery arehl
teetttral Invention of man has been an
tleipflted and far more In this grandeat
of God's terrestrial cities."
Tim first man who Journeyed through
this terrible gorge did so Involuntarily
The following li the story at hlr
glacier-sculpture-

A few years after tho civil war,
Uspl Ilaker, who had won his tltlo
In the confederate army. Induced James
White and n young German named
Henry Strole, to go on n prospecting
tour with him to the then uninhabited
nnd but little known Son Juan coun
try In southwestern Colorado.
After weeks of privation the pros
poetora roaoJiwl tho promised laud, to
tin west of the Slerm Madre. They
et once went to work, and rich gold
flmu confirmed llaker'a Judgment.
The niin worked for nearly n month
with gftflt success, and were begin

parted. The raft spread out Ilka a
fan. White, who waa clinging to the
loirs, heard an awful cry. and looking
through the cloud of spray, ho saw the
young Gorman sinking out of sight In
the maddened waters.
When these rapids wore passed.
White succeeded In making a landing
and securing the raft to the narrow
strip of shore. Tho food, tho arms .the
mining tools were gone, but the buckskin bag full or gold was still fast to
the logs.
It was now that the hero In White's
nature asserted Itself. Atone, without
food, at the bottom of n canyon In tho
heart of n vast desert, with unknown
dangers ahead, and no Idea ot where
the mighty gorge ended, and no knowledge ot the abode
of the nearest
whites, yet this man did not despair,
llo thought of his mother and trusted
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treaty of Trent's IllrJhpUce flrnrral
Wellington AtaliUil

In 1U

1'fMliUnt Madlaou Occopltd
the White Home IIuniihI,

In Clod.
Now and then thn

raft shot past
side canyons, bleak nnd forbidding,
like cells set In tho walls of a mighty
prison. On went the rnrt with no liv
ing thing In sight, for these profound
depths wore nevor stirred by the wings
of bird, and hitherto no human being
had over gone through them nnd lived
to toll the talo.
On the fourth afternoon since ho
had had tm4. the canyon widened out
nnd lie saw bushes. Ho made the shore
and ato the loaves and tho pods of the
mcsqulto bean.
At length, and after he had been fif
teen days In the canyon's depths,
White's reason tottered, and ho lay
holplessly nnd hopolossly on tho raft.
Just fourteen days from tho time
ho stnrted on this forcod voysgo, Whlto
hoard the splash of oars nnd encouraging cheers. He was ton weak to raise
his head. In n short time he saw
many bearded facos looking down on
him In pity. He had passed through
tho great canyon, nnd had drifted to
Callvlllo, a Mormon settlement at tho
mouth or the Virgin river.
Whlto weighed In health ISO pounds;
he weighed Iss than 90 when ho finished the most wonderful trip In tho
records of advonture nnd daring.
DANTE, FAITH AND POOTRINE.
III- - Whs ,llttr
it Iterated hull of thn
Church,

Krtrtlnii
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Washington Letter to Philadelphia
Times: One of tho most Interesting
houses In tho city of Washington Is
that which stands on the corner of New
York avenue and Klghteenth street,
commonly known as the "Octagon
house." It Is Interesting on account of
tho fact that It was once used as the
executive mansion.
In 1798. Colonel
John Tayloo, whoso reputation seems
to have been based largely on the fact
at his being tho richest mnn In Virginia, decided to build a homo forhlm-sol- t
and family In the elty of Philadelphia, but owing to the persuasions of
aonernl Washington, changed his mind
and built Instead the Octagon house, In
what was considered In those days n
very out of the way portion of tho city,
(loncral Washington assisted In making
tho plans and took tho keenest Intorest
In Its erection. Colonel Tayloo entertained what was known no tho unofficial set, which comprised somo of tho
first families of Washington, but It wan
not until tho burning of tho white
house In 1614 that It became a political
center. Then It was that he removed
his family to ono of his Virginia plantations and offered to rent tho house
to President MndlBon, which offer was
accepted. Although unoccupied for
years, it stands today almost tho same
ns It stood In tho days when men and
women of fashion thronged Its rooms.
On nscendlng n flight of stone stops nnd
entering tho broad doorway, ono finds
Himself In n hall almost circular In
ahnpe: tho marble tiling whloh once
formed the floor In now superseded by
pine boards; two stoves of nntlaue pattern front each other from niches In
opposite walls.
Uoyond Is another
hall, from which opens on tho right
tho ball room where Dolly Madison held
somo ot her famous receptions. Aside
from tho holght of tho ceilings and tho
Alio of tho room thero is nothing left
to remind ono ot Its nnalont splendor

PBHSISTBHT IN TNBIH

LOVE.
Is Married After
Veaag It, Lasts
a Brli of Dlaapptlatmaati.
A would-b- e
bride and the young mnn
of 'her choice, both of them under age,
started out the other day In St.
to get married without their relatives'
consent, but before they ended their
quest they found that the almplor way
ot "asking father" nt once would have
boon more expeditious. The Instance
of misdirected zeal In a search after
matrimonial bliss waa furnished by
Timothy Mullnly ot 4251 Hunt avenue
and Mlra Nannie Whlto ot 4431 BWnn
avenue. Mr. Mullnly and his prospective bride called at tho courthouse nnd
Tho
applied for a marWago license.
nlcrk refused to entertain their request,
however, because they were under ngo
nnd unneoompanled by parents or guardian. Tho lovers wore In no wlso discouraged, but that afternoon made n
pllgrlmngo to Clayton nnd thero renewed their application for a license.
Deputy Itocorder Wctiol was even more,
than the St. Louie officer
of matrimony, for ho declined to accept
their statement that they wore of legal
age. Their looks plainly belled their
words. Mr. Wetzel declared. At Utl
second failure Mr. Mullaly and Miss
Whlto were much downcast, but they
brightened up when nno who pitied
their plight Informed them that they
could eecure n llconse to wed nt Alton.
To tho Illinois town tho young couple
quickly repnlrcd. Thoy applied to Jus-tlc- e
Qtinrton for n llceneo and wore
overjoyed when told ho would Issuo
ono to them. Thoy wanted to be married by a priest, however, as the young
lady Is n Catholic so they deferred
the document until they could
find out whether or not a priest would
marry thorn. Thoy called at tho cathedral and haw Illslinp llynn, who, much
to their dismay, declined to perform
a ceremony. Tho couple must first se- mire a dispensation from Miss Whlto'n
pariah prleat In Bt. Ixtuls, the bishop
wild. Mr. Mullnly and his flancoo returned to St. Ixuiltt nnd took tholr rcla
Uvea Into tholr oonlldoneo.
Tho oldor
people did not oppose tho contemplated
marriage. On Uio contrary, thoy agreed
to bo imrtlea to It, nnd ono morning
lost week n llttlo imrty composed of
Air. Mullaly nnd his father, and Miss
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It may be declared at once that there
Is not the very smallest ground for
clulmlug Dante ns n "reformer bofore
tho reformation," says tho Fortnightly
Itevlow. Thero Is no traco In his writreings at doubt or dissatisfaction
specting any part of tho teaching of
tho church In matters of doctrine, He
would probnbly hnvo considered nny
such feeling as must presumptuous, and
Indeed, ns llttlo short of blasphemous,
A great don! has lietn wrltton about his
mipposet! dofenso of the right of "private Judgment," of his alleged sym- pathy with "free thinking."' or with I
'philosophic doubt" and so forth. Of
this also It appears to me that no cm
deuce can bo found. There seems every '
reason to believe him to bavn henn mi
entirely firm, faithful nnd devoted sua
of tho church without any misgiving
aa to her teaching or as to her Inde
feasible right to teach. All this Is per
fectly consistent with the most scathing
denunciation of abuses In prnctloo on
the part of the popes, cardinals nnd
the members of religious orders. Dnnto
ilmielf quaintly expresses tho distinc
tion In his letter nddrosicd to tho Ital
ian cardinals. Ho Imaglnos them retorting upon him Hint by so Interfering ho Is ropeatlng the sin of Uriah,
Truly (he replies) I am one of the
most Insignificant of tho sheep ot the
flock of Jesus Christ, and certainly I
do not illume nny pastoral office Ijociiubo
I have no wealth!
tNoto the caustic
Irony of that "because.") Nor am I
guilty of the presumptlou of Uzznh,
because he Interfered with the ark, I
with the refractory oxon (bo von calclt- rentes) Hint are dragging It out ot tho
path." Nor, Indeed, Is the Inngungo ot
Dante respecting such abuses a whit
more severe than whut may bu found
In the writings of tunny canonized
saints, such as Bt. I'eter Damlnu. St.
Ilnnuventurn. St. Dornsrd nnd many
others. Again, Hint Dante would have
Joined I.uther In his denunciation of tho
sale of pardons and Indulgences, and
such like abuses, we cannot tor a mo
ment doubt. He has, In fact, anticipated htm here. In Par. xxvll., M, he
makes
i'eter say tnat lie never
thought to have become the figure on a
seal attached to venal and mendaclotm
privileges, which otttlinea makes him
to blush and glow with Indignation
even In heaven. Hut there is no evi
dence, but very much the reverse, that
Dante would ever have dared to lay his
hand upon the ark of doctrine.

WASAGRE ATW ABHIOR
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Thomas Jonathan
Jackson. No other
man In history can
bo likened to him.
l I e It n a o f tenor
been compnrcd with
Cromwell
Oliver
than with nny oth
er great soldier. Hut Cromwell was n
great statesman, who ruled his people
with far reaching wisdom. Wo hnvo
no evidence that Jackson can be ilk
oned to Cromwell In this, but would bo
Inclined to pronouueo Jackson n war
rior, puro and simple, dovold ot nny
great strategic capacity, as ho scorned
to ho of pnnil fAltnwaltln hiimnroils In'
cllnatlona or any degree of tenderness,
Four ycara of Incarceration together at
West Point and subsequent sorvlco to
gcther In the armies ot tho United
Stales gavo mo ns good opportunities
ot estimating tho mind and the nnturo
ot Stonewall Jackson as any mnn has
ever enjoyed. I believe Jackson was
as fond ot mo ns ho over was ot any
mnn ot our times. It was for his wife
to awaken and nurture, nnd slnco his
denth to disclose to the world, the doop
tenderness of that wonderful chnrnc
tor, a tenderness novor before suspected
by nny human being to oxlst
In tho life and letters of Stonownll
Jackson, published by her, nro rovela
tlons ot affectionate gentloncss un
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0 UN. JACKSON.

TUB YOl'NO (.HUMAN
out ok HiaiiTV'
nlnx to feel that the Indians would
net bather them, when Just before
daylight one' August morning they
wore startled from eloop by the thun
dor at roeks tram the cliffs above and
the fibHH Tells ot the eavaMM
With dawn they saw the Navajo on
both Hide of the deep guleb, but the
horror of the situation was Inrreaaed
when c'apt. nakw fell, with a bullet
through hi brain.
Whlto and Wrote saw their only
eiiftJtce for escape waa to wake their
way down the canyon to the weat
Thar tank the heavily laden bum- along. the I ad Inns following, and burl
Imk rewks from toe cima.
About the middle of the afternoon
they oame to the canyon ot the Baa
Juan where the water flowed from
haak to Wank. They made a raft ot
driftwood, which they found lodged
In the elett of the retka, using their
rtPM to tsaten the lone. They had to
abanden the donkey, but they loaded
all their food and arms, not forgetting
the gtld dust, on the raft.
A more desperate situation It would
he difficult to Imagine. Here these men
were, at the bottom ot a great canyon,
flowing through a traekleia waste, and
through a region at that time unex
phjred, and hut little known even to
ibis day, but their Ignorance ot the
iIImUoii gave them strength ami hope,
The rati drifted down with the cur
rent, the black walla rising higher on
ditter haw), till at km It seemed aa If
tops were coming together
the far-oand mm fall In and crush them. They
kept on till four daya had paaaed.
when the raft waa swept Into a deeper
at) veeter rhaam. Tel was tho can-y- e
of the 0 root Colorado.
Two more daya sad KiRhU pasoed.
been me
wjjeji the smooth current
ajftlier. ami they tow the white team
of rapids ahead.
etrole, who had been guiding the
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IS IT PREJUDICE,
la llnppIrM, It la Claimed, It
the Wife lie Hfiilor.
Hvery ono has his own Idea aa to

Marring

what will constltuto a happy marriage,
but there la ono point on which nearly
all agree- - tho wife must not be older
than tho husband, says tho Philadelphia Proiw. Pcoplo who look complac
cntly on tho spectacle ot a girl of 1C or
18 marrying a man twlco her ago nro
ready to dcclnro It a profanation of tho
marriage altar If tho brldo Is a few
years oldor than the bridegroom.
It
would bo a curious study In sociology
to traco this projudlco (o Its source. A
projudlco It undoubtedly Is. for somo
of tho hnpplesl marriages known to tho
world hnvo boen those In which tho
o oldor of tho two. Kvcry
wife wns
one who nnowa his Iloswell knows tho
extraordinary devotion of Johnson to
the fat, ugly widow whose manners
wero exocrnble and who was nearly
twice his ago, so tho spiteful biograph
ers say. Ho knows, too. now nappy
Totty mndo Johnson nnd whnt a finer,
her death was to tho groat man.
Tho mnrrlngo of Mnrgnret Fuller nnd
tho Count d'Ossoll was n brilliant success In point ot hnppluoBS, though sadly brlof.
Margaret was seven ycara
oiuor man nor Iliisunuu nun linn mm
sovoral times on this ground, but his
devotion and persistency ovorenmo her
rcluctanco nnd tho result of tho imp'
rlngo fulfilled her dronm of such hnppl-nos- s.
It Is snld that all who saw them
together woro atruck by the lovcrllko
fondness nud oxqulslto defcronco of
d'Ossoll'a manner townrd the plain New
Unglnnd woman, kovoii yonrs his senior,
whoso only attraction apparently waa
hor grocit Intellect. Mrs. Story anys of
him: "No servlco was too trivial, no
saorlllee too great. When she wns III
ho nursod hor nnd wntched over her
with tho tenderneaa of n woman. Built
tondor, unsolllsh lovo I hnvo rarely
soon. It made green hor dnys nnd gavo
hor nn oxprosslon of ponce nnd serenity which boforo wns n stranger to her ''
DlsmolPa wlfo was hla sonlor, yet tho
mnrrlngo was a notably happy ono.
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known to nny but to her. Tho world
owes her untold grntltudo
for this
work, so beautifully accomplished
that it will be n cassia as long as tho
English language shall be known.
I entered tho Military Acadomy at
West Point In Juno, 1842. A weolt nft
crwnrds a cadet sorgonnt pnesod, c
carting n newly nrrlvml cadet to hla
quartern. Tho personal apponranco of
tho stranger wns so remarkable na to
attract the attention of several nt us
who woro standing noar and chat
ting together.
Ilurkett Fry, A. P.
Hill and (leorgo Plckott, nil Vlr
glnlnns nnd dostlnod to bo dis
PETER IN HOLLAND.
tlngulshed genornla, mndo our group,
When Pctor tho Oroat was young
Tho now cadet wns clad In gray
ONCK THR EXECUTIVE MANSION.
umu uuiu
o lived in iiounno tor
homespun, n wngonor'a hat, and
largo, heavy brognns; weather stained studying the wnys of shipbuilders. To
except n mantel piece of reputed value, Whlto and a married slater visited the saddlo bags were over his shoulders. this dny the cottage no occupied at
somo one having at one tlmo offered txiurthouso ind tho two moat iulvimlvd His sturdy step, cold, bright gray eye, Kaandnm Is tho mccon tor thousands
It I beauti- reapplied for a ILvnse. Alt questlona thin, firm lips, caused mo to say, "Thnt ot Uusslan visitors, aa well as thoso ot
ItOO tor ltu possession.
dates
fully wrougit In Iron and was probably were nnswered satisfactorily and the follow looks as it ho has come to stay," other nationalities. Tho cottngo
two-rooDirectly opposite tho ball llronso waa granted, Tho wedding look and on tho return of tho sergeant I from 1032 and was merely a
Imported.
room Is the dining room, where numasked him what cadet that wnn, He annex of another building, In which
place during tho afternoon.
replied, "Cadet Jackson, of Virginia." lived ii Dutch blacksmith. Potor hired
berless guests have been entertained,
Whereupon I at unco ascended to his tho cottage for sovoral florins a week
while over tho circular hall Is a small
Mean Hlanlrj's Handwriting,
room, also circular In shape, which was
room to show hint my Interest In him, and stayed In It barely a month whllo
In- Dean Stanley, though ho wroto let a
In n Strang land. ho wns working In tho shipyards
used by Prestdont Madison as an office.
1818
King
ct
William
Hol
ngnltn.
In
Illegible
ters
so
that his correspond Ho received my courteous advances In
Hore It was that tbo treaty of Ohont
enta had to guess at tho meaning of a mannor no chilling that It caused mo land bought the historic cottngo from
was signed. At tho rear of the manowned It for 0,000
sion Is tho garden, surrounded by a wall his scrawls, was loved because ho was to regret having mndo them, nnd I re tho family which
gavo
nnd
and tho land on
It
florins
height,
transparent
guileless.
In
and
high
my
Tho first joined
companions with criticisms
Home ten or twolve feet
proofs of his "Slnnl and Pnlostlno" In brief nnd emphatic as to his Intellcotudl
parts of which aro now In a tumbledown tondltion. It Is recorded that In formed the rendor that from the mdn endowments. From tho moment thnt
this garden may still be found traces nstcry ot Slnnl was vlslblo "tho horns Jnckson entered upon his duties In tho
Tho dean army he evinced that torrlblo onrnost-ncs- s
of what wore known as "nigger auction ot tho burning beast."
which was the characteristic of his
blocks," for Colonel Tayloo waa a thought ho had written "tho horizon
My
of thn Iiurning lluoh."
largo slave owner, hnvlng had flvo hunTho same conduct In bnttto or in work.
dred In his possession at ono time, for proof sheetM stated that on turning the squadron of the Mounted ltlflee eccort- shoulder of Mount Olivet In tho wnlk oa jour siege piocee, winch lio was
years past the houxo hns had an uncanny reputation, on account of the from Ilethany, "thero suddenly burst churged to deliver wifely in Monterey,
numerous ghost stories which are In upon the spectator a magnificent view and he did it with an unrelenting en
circulation eoneriilng the strnngo of Jonea!" The printer hnd read ergy whleh was iiocosMtry to get them
During the battles In the
One
Jerus" the dean's abbreviated way through.
sounds heard within Its walls.
Valley ho served aa n lieutenant of
ns "Jonos.
Jerusalem
of the storlr.i nil out Is that old Colonel of writing
Tayloo sealed within his cellar a creolo Once a lady who had Invitod him tu Magruder's battery, and won many dis
Having entered the service
woman and left her there to me. iter dine was obliged to write back and tinctions.
skeleton Is raid to be still entombed, ask whether his note was acceptance ns second lieutenant, he was brevctted
lieutenant, enptaln, and major In
and the supposed screams of the worn or a refusal. A workman, to whose first year
a service.
an may yet be heard. Another story queetlon the dean had written an an ono
18C0 Jackson was a lloutennnt
About
or
any
tne
rayioo
If
member
Is thai
swer, wrote him humbly requesting
family should find a certain vault In that the reply might bo written out by of artillery stationed at Governor's IsNlr Wilder Kroll'a MWImmI.
was Invited to accept the
When in health. Sir Walter Scott the house It will necessitate the selling some one else, "as ho was not familiar land, when he
of mathematics in the Virginia
alwaya wrote with ease. Nobody ever of the property, but If It Is found by with the handwriting of the nrlstoc chair
military Institute. In thoae daya the
Hfforta racy!
found him preoccupied with Ma work. any one el all will be well.
grant an officer
government would
missing
find
to
always
tho
welcomed, ex- have been made
Visitors were
"C55AAK P1ITI5U HUISJB."
leave of absence for one year to enable
cursions were arranged, and he was vault, yet Us whereabouts remains
Minti-Itltals Hitilbltril.
him to try such an oftlee before resign
It stands as a present to tho
which
always the life and soul ot the party. mystery. The watehmau, who haa
A cyclo and motor oar oxhlblllon Is Ing his commission.
So he came up
Anna of Russia. The
Duehoss
Orand
It la told that Ceded expressed his lived there for seven years, clalms.how
my
In
organized
being
see
Petersburg,
St.
to
to
McClellan and
to Weat Point
wander that Scott should ever be able ever, that h has never yet heard i bo Held next autumn. A similar Hng self nnd other comrades before retiring eottnge has been luolosod In on orna
to write books In the country, seeing sound whleh could bo attributed to tbo llsh exhibition soon to bo opened at from tho army. He was more cordial mental and handsome building which
Nevertheless, there Is
supernatural.
protect It from the weather.
how he took part in alt outdoor and
Bradford consists of motor enrs, motor nnd affectionate than was usual with serves to
entertainments and amusements. one story which has tho semblance ot wagons, motor cyeles, bicycles, trl him. for ho was never demonstrative Tho visitors' book In the tiny kltettcnK
were occupy
shows the names ot nearly all Cli
"When Is It." he asked 8ott, "that truth. While the Toyioes
cyoles, road skates, the coming method In his manners, nnd ho waa In good splr
you think?" "Oh." was the reply, "I Ing the house the doorbell rang ono of travel, carriages, engines, motors Its, because of his promotion and the crowned heads of Burope.
simmering over things fur an hour day. but the maid on answering
comnllmetit paid htm. lie informed us
Npldrr Writ Ilatlttmi Catering.
see no one. Agnln It rang, nnd and their accessories.
or so before I get up. and there's the could
however, ot a peculiar malady which
A net ot spiders' webs is being man
went
colonel
himself
old
tho
tlmo
this
troubled him, and complained that ono utat lured at tho professional school at
time I am dreotdng to overhaul my but there was no one there. Finally
M'rll OraanUrtl
llouar holil.
project for
arm nnd one leg woro heavier thnn the Antananarivo, and will be used aa nn
ring
Washington
few
Letter:
Thero
started
are
all the bolls In the house
a chapter; and when I get the paper Ing nnd nothing could stop them. They more thorough or Industrious house other, and would occasionally raise his experimental covering for a navlgablo
straight up, as lie said, to let tho balloon by Mr. Itciinrd, tho head ot tho
before me It commonly runs off pret continued ringing until the Tayloe fam
keopera In Washington than Mrs. L. arm run back Into his body, nnd
so French military
ty easily llesidea. I often take a do
blood
balloon school at
' Loiter. Tho first morning ot each
lly took tholr kpnrture. The local pa
the excessive weight. I have Chalals. The thread of siveral spiders
in the plaatatUma; and while Tom pors
relieve
looking
spends
over
tlmo
the
at
she
month
noted the phenomenon
her ae heard that he often did this, when
wound on winders, the quantity pro
marka out a dyke or a drain, as
of ita occurrence.
omints nnd settling all hills for her marching, and having become very re Is
nave directed, ane'a fancy may be run
dueed by enoh spider ranging from fifHvery department ot tho
household.
llglous, his men supposed he was pray
to forty yards. The covering of
til hr ita alM rlits In some other world.'
A Ural Nrr.1,
tatter household latmanaged upon it Ing. I never saw him any more, ex teen
web Is removed by repeated wash-Ingthe
plan
systematic
and
runs llko eept at Manassas after the battle,
"Do you knew a good tenia (or ner- ntest
tho web made Into a thread ot
No book U worth anything that It
when Uen. Johnston and other offlcirs eight strands, whluh, when spun. Is
not wetth miteh. tier is it serviceable vous persons, glmpklnst" "Noj what clockwork.
uml I want to And U a tenlc far people, who
were congratulating him upon his ftni easily woven Into u gauze very fine,
until It has bten read and ad
Men' possessed With an Idea can not conduct In the battle. These peculiar- - but exeeedlngly strong.
have to live with them." Uwtou Trav
uns
ana
again.
joun
leveu
levta
alar,
U reasoned with. Frou.
kin.
'
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ties bav often bean rttv.rd4
cited aa evidences of the great
be possessed. I have always heard til
said that he waa an advocate of raising the black flag and showing n
mercy to tho enemy who wero Invading
our country and destroying our homes.
And It haa often been said nnd writ
ten that he urged Oon. Lee to nsflnlt 1
the enemy In the town ot Frederick- - f
burg by night, after their defeat, and
while they were retreating over tho
river, nnd that den. Ue refused to do
so because of tho peril to tho people of
the town. I have nevor heard ot
Jackson evincing nny sympathy or
gentleness or merciful regard for tho
wounded enemies ho must have fecn.
nor tender emotions of nny sort.
Therefore, the delightful book lately
published by his widow Is a revelation
and surprise Nothing In all literature it
can equal tho exquisite gontloncna and
sweotitess this book givos us ot tho
stern, stolid, Impassive nature who
lavlshctl such tenderness upon tho o!
Jeet of his love. To her ho unlocka
a trenhiirf, ot rich nnd pious nnd lov
Ing emotions, none of us, his most
frlonds, liad over before
to oxlst.
DAHNIJY II. MAL'IIY.
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